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East Mame township
general caucus

Oakton grant for
part-lime fa

--

provideforthe nomination of per-

General Caucusserving Elementary School District 63 and that

sens of outstanding abifity and
character as candidates on the

2,650 to Oakton Community
College. The award, to be mat:

Boards of Education of High

-chai by $2,892 from Oakton, ost
be used in O program in Improve

Township High School District

OUktOnSt.,NileO,at7:30p.m. The

communication with Oakton's

-part4imefaculty.
William
A.
Koehnlise,
president of Oakton Community
College, stated that the program
will greatly benefit students at.

965-6811 or Howard Blassman at

dates of the meetings are Wed- 827.0275. The East Maine Townnesday, Oct. 25, 1970, Wednesday, uhip General Caucus sincerely
Dec. 20, 1970; and Wednesday hopes that ALL community
February2l, 1979.
organizations in the East Maine
The purpose of the East Maine areawiujointhecaucus.
Township General Caucos is to
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S.l.'y £ Outdoy IO Auto.

College.

consul nta to organize o
permanen structure assessing
the need for psrt.tline faculty

Weight Watchers Frosted Treats

also featuring.

finalists in-the 24th annual

A

National Merit Scholarship cornpeittlon. This is eight moco semi-

Diet Desse,

and Baked Goods
Cakei and Cookies

SchOOlstIIanlnlS77.

DIET MAYONNAISE

TANGY
PIZZA8" Round

IOLIREAD
i TSP. FLOUR

-

I
-

DOWGARD
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1978-79

were announced by the Notional

Mrs. Soro Hoover, School Aides;

Merit Scholarship CorporatIon
Sept. 14. 0E the 15,000 Semifinalista nationwide Hiles North

Mr. Jerry Oleksi, Mrs. Rosalie
DiCola, Caucos Delegates; Dr.
James Chidaiter, Mr. William

'a proud to have 11 of the 5maifinaliste in its otudent body.
TheSemi4inalistu willnow con-

Brelhan,-caucusAjteroatea; Mrs.

Scholarabip Qualifying Test

-

0k initial
outline for
Phase I specifically related to
traffic along the 4.5 mIle long

Into four areos "prioritized",

tonily for residents to become

Village Manager Kenneth

NileoAdminlstrationfloildlng,
7601 Milwsukeesve. The Niles

aware of tendencies toward
hypertension and the effects
thl dimane bas on the body.
Everyone should have their
blood presaure checked at
least twice a year0

Ninety years, tour months, two days inter, the Mighty Yaz

tookliinplacealongsidethelmmortalCasey.

"strictly with engineering of

Commusity Health Dopar.
tment provides this oppor-

betweeo 4 and 8 p.m. al the

mornisg,June3, 1888.

Initial steps toward im. sections..."
provemont.development of
He noted that Phase I deals

streetsandbau nothing to do with
beailtlflcallon,parkingortreea
alibis beautification may happen

blood pressore
readings are being held today

byllovidBeooer
F4Itur&Publiuher

byAlIceM.Bebula

Milwaukee ave. under the Coni.
preliensive Plan for the
Mllwaokee Ave. Corridor were
made when trosteea Sept. 12 ap-

FREE

Thellat".ltappearedintholianFrssciscoExanizierSsnday

proved baolc paperwork for osworkprogreases..."

thoroughfare.

Scheel said last week that "approvaI was necessary In arder in

prepare for the preliminary

Uoder Phase I work Is divided

depesidentaponfrafflc,asProject
A: Improvements on Milwaukee
ave. from Main st. in Mullordst.,
concentrating on the MilwaukeeOaktoflintersectlon,

osgioeerisg work needed for insprovemontofhlghways and Inter-

Project B deals with the area
ContlauedoupageRi

LGHJunior voluntee

in the Thursday morning, Oct. 5, 1979 issue of The Bugle,

NUes, Ill., another immortal baseball bslind was born.

"Mighty Yaz Ai The Bat"
Razzamatazu asdall that jazz,
UptohatcametheMigbtyYaz.
Itwosn'tMudvillein 88,
ltwasgoodolellesntowsis '78.
- ThehatedYsnkshadvaultedalimd
BotYazwouldsoosstaodingoodstead.

ThrnsltousyellscrledsutfsrYsz,

Razzamatazzaodallthatjazz.

Rosesiarle Broda, Mr. William

Razzasnatazzandallthat jazz,
JuutoneswlggfortheMightyYaz.

Breihan, PYC Council Delegates

wlthJanetBreihan,Alternste;
Among the calendar evento
discïiiaedatthelastmeetlngwere
thé finaiplaos for Parents Night
-

OnthemeondstoodtastballGoose,

AlowballpitchandYazwasloose,
ThonGoosereacbedbackandletberfly.
TheBeaninwncrowdletouts cry,
Thebullhithlgb,toekaNettledplop.
ThoMlglstyYazhadbitapop.

which will be held Monday, Sept.
,-aL7:10s.sn, Thepurpooeof the

-oiidptheteschom to

-

Remysndllsrlesonwereperchedisthesan,
- Thesecondoseinwasthewinningrus.
- LemssandMsnsoscainoouttothemousd,
While33,000shriekeduuttheirsossd.

in 18,960 high ochoola.
flgsactivityiatoglveparenThese students Ucored highest na --tsOnOppottsmttyto better under'
the Pre5mlnaiy Scholastic Ap- -UtandtbeeduUbUuiala1mn of the
titude

Teat/National Merit

-

te

lnl888ErnestThayerwrotetheinunortalballad, "CaseyAt

Çhalrman; Mrs. Judy Andrey,
Neivulettèr; Mrs. Phyllis Peterson, Yorlety Show Chairman;

Merit Scholarohipu awarded in

-

-s

-

Grùde Room Mother Chairmen.
Mrs. Janet Breihan,- Book Fair

flnaIts atNileslVorth

theupringof 1979.
The Seini-fthaH
are named
from over 1 mIllion students
enrolled

set at $64,462

Take advantage of
Free blood pressure

E

?4s, ERie Bebas, Mrs. Nancy
GavUn, Mrs. Ruth Schmid, its

National Merit -Semi-finalists

Big 24 OL Sbo

ContlnoedouPageil

Grade Boom Mother Chairman;

11 Merit semiThe Homos of the

ployees of Golf-Mil Lanes, 9300

Milwaukee ave. impact study

Village of Nues
Edition

5746 N, SHERMER, NILES, lU..

charged with theft following
positive identIficatIon by em-

VOLoc,NO.WTIIEBUOLE,I1JUBSDAY,OCrOBERI,l,m traffic study

isen Mrs. Cindy Murphy, 7th

college.

/2Lb.
1

}lsrwoedlieighlslanes accarding
la s police spokesman who said
the suspect later told police there
Were ooly teenagers bowling so
she walked oot ... and loin the ar.

u. Christie said Nitos police
took the Park Ridge woman Into
cnstody at the hospital. She was

copy

ich, Mrs. Mary-LOU Baffes, Mrs.
Diane Knowles, Co-aoclol chair-

uses, not the least of which is
ability to predi9t success in

-

-

-

Students in the Maine High

-

Nothing was taken from the

-

flaue in the competition for 4,196
PLUS-TAX

M,

1-PMto

finaSeis.

eg. 1.29% Lb.

-

iOO'é
oOoi$:

program is to opotllght-intellec.
tuai distinction: The test is taken
by high achsel Janiors and seisd.
ftoallsta are announced in Septomber of the senior year. Less
than 1% of seniors become omo.

firers rushed her to Resurrection
Ilospltalaftershe suffered a fainlingote8.

bowlisgalley.

the description walked isis the

-

The basic purpose - of the
Notionol Merit Scholarship

BOILED

Summer -Coolant
Wintei Anti-Freeze -

-

I

mo of police. The sobarbas of-

wood Helght.s,the maoagercalled

suspect as she walked oat at the

Association swung lolo sctlao,
nokiyingotherbowUsglaseaoj
os the lookout, giving a descrip-

IFrom the
LEFT HAND

-

Mrs. Loretta Banjo will he the
Preuldent for the 1978-79 year of
the Emerson Junior High School
ParentTeaclserCouncil.
OtherofilcersareKenand Busnie Plosecki, co-Vice Presidents;
Herb Lieboch, Treasurer; Mrs.
Lucille CoUehi,-Secretary Mrs.
MarllynMi!k!, CMembership
Chairniáis; Jim and Carote Coltman, Robert and Cloireen Her.
ting, Ralph and Barbaro Ziegler,
Co-ways and means; Norm and
JeanSchaetzleln, PUblicity.
Otherchairmenontlie board IndudeMos. Rosmaas-Field, Mrs.
Nancy Slagg,Mrs. Ramona Lieb-

qoalifying test 20 ydarsago,-the
Maine Townuhip High Scheute
havehad469uemi.fipu1i.

AGAR

ANTI-FREEZE

nI

Carol E. Thompson and Thomas

At the sasse time the police

-

PTC

KayvosT.Safavi,MarkR.Sy.i,

Since the inception of the
National Merit Scholarship

COUPON

-

II

Emerson

Daniel S. Fiddler, David J.
Powers, Jomes R. Pranger,
K.TbybOSM.

COUpON

-

presented to Allen Adelman,
andMurlel5teiner,

Camacho. Timothy J. Chorvat,

B

156

David Chwalisz, Wendy Jackson,
ThomasKasper, CathyLasowuki,

dan C. Bratko, Kenneth B.

FFI..SDf..$un..Men..Tu.,.
29'300ct 1-2-3

ministered nationwide to high

school juolorsinOctoberlg77.
Letters ofcomssséndatjon were

Park Ridge: Nancy R. Goldberg.
Michael J. Kolas and Charles E.
Weisbecker.
From MalneSouthHlghSch00%,
Park Ridge: Lynne M. Bach, Jor.

prided itself on preparation of
young people for whatever interestutheyhaveinhfe."

966-3900.1-4

Test/Notional Merit Scholarship
Quo1itying Test which was ad-

Vincent P. Schulz and Douglas A.

Strike sod Spare Lanes is liar-

police who apprehended the

were alerted, the Bowling

ithigLi

formanc -on the Preliminary

ne M. Pytlik, Susan M. Rieck,-

He added: "Maine has always

tiOnofthepurnetl,iet.
As soon as a woman answering

A..*So

Scholastic- -----Aptltude

Duida, Stephen C. Hodges, Yvon-

inourschools"

4T$P.ØIL

i OLI1ARD CHEESE

Des Plaises: Susan Blessing,
Salome E. Clayton, Michael G.

students hove done so well Strand.
hecauue it reflects on the
From Moine East High School,

DIET EXCHANGE

%CUPmCOflAcHE
4OLTOMATO$AUCE

A short time later two womes
bowlers notified employees ut
Brunswick Riles Bowl st 7333

taken by. ysssg woman.

005taining$20.

197C
w luk.;.

-

Milwaskee ave. their parses con-

talus0 stolalof$sto$lohod bees

SizNllesEastsenlorshave been
named Commended students in
the National Merit -Scholarship
Program. This honor recognizes
each student's outstanding per-

From Maine West High School,

hackgroundpreparationpi-uvjded

Police said suiseroas purse

thefts had bees reported by area
bowling alleys over the past mon.
th. The showdown began Thor.
sdoy when Classic Bowl, 1530
Waukegun rd. is Morton Grove,
reported theft of s bowler's purse

SMith Wistisg jiUlBe

commended s1udent&.

LIISIIbOUgh.

-

ce of the Maine students in the
Notional Merit Scholarship
qualifying testj Dr. Richard R.
Short. School Superintendent,
mid: 'We are very pleased our

(11%

About 370 Calories

NilesEast

Jennifer M. Jones, and Scott H.

Commentingonthe performan-

I

1naddItion,theAVEgt:j

tha A. Geppert, Jon K. HirueJttick.

finalists for the Maine High

wascbargedwiththeft, according
to Niles Police Lt. Jobo Christie.
She wets released wider s $1,000
bondpendioganOct. llhearingin
NIlescircuitCourt.

allow four persons in attesd the
Illinois Vocational Association
rneetingnextupring.

codes:
FromMalneNorthHlghSchool,
Des Plaines: Manfred- A.
BisChOff, David Courtney, Mar.

Schools have been named semi-

Nancy lJhlir, 25, of Park Ridge,

development programs and will
plan thosO programs for spring
l979.Dr.KorktwlflaImpubllshun
inforinotlon manual forpai.t-tiine
faculty.

The Hut of semi-finalists in.

four Moine Township High

Policeasresteda young woman
--sospectlnsserlesofbowllngalley
theftsonfluruday,Scpt. Mas she
emergedfromaHarwoodueigbts
bowllsgalley.

Dr. Allan W. Kurki, Dean of
ClssterWatthecoliege, has been
named program director. He will

National Merit
semi-finalists
1\venty.eightutudeots from the

Featuring_

Female suspect nabbed in bowling alley thefts

tendiog Oaktos Community

Maine students named
PEA TURN6A COMPLETELINEOF CARRV-OL)TAEÀZ

N ties,

\_

Education (APrEbas gran

Scheut District 207 and Riemenlacy School District 63 Member
207, will meet three times during orgoolsations will receive an ap.
the 1978-79 school year. The plication by mail.
New
meetings will be held at the Nitos organizotloos seeking member.
Public Library Auditeriom, 6960 ship should contact Don Weiss at

The Most Çomp!ete Diet Sto,

ß960 Ot%

Illinois- Board of
EducaUon'sDeparhaen&fAdsit,
Vocational and Tckbnicai
-The

The East - Maine Township

portion of Elementary School
District 34 lyIng within moine

l-hics pub1t Lj.br;:ri

-

:
Tb. Service League of Lutheran General

Hoopital, Pack Ridge, recently h000red Junior

SolamamatazzandallthatJazz

Volunteers- at an Ice cream ooclnl.
who volunteered 100 hours daring the-past

FortheRedBoSoxandtheMightyYaz.
-

.
werepresentedwlthabronzepin.
Amoug those awarded ore, mated titen left,
Kethe Williams, Hiles; Heidi Kaeie1e, Morton

Grove; Cathy Fotre, Morton Grove; Kim

Nowskow.ki, Nitos; Diane Brikeuridge, Park
pi6; June G
Des Plaines; Debbie Q.'
-

-

J

p

Grove; Melody Simon. GIna.-

Lasd.

5hfge' Robin Seiner, Nile.;
palerukis, Park Ridge; Sukanne Groecop,
Meotmiilrovi; Sandy Vilclns,Ntblweek.

-o:

pN2

I

I

Fire PreventiOn
aud the Phe Depauthaut heve
taker Increased mamaren to
uiblmlae fire dentha ned Ima i
property by panning a maoke
detedar ardinence far multiple

ta cl the

Village Bo.o

dueillngo and a
(o all
laune asoma to volmitarily place

ca liai Indy'n AnnaM Golf

wacSood

adlethen far over

Hunter speaks to

maanwavailalleattheiconol

Mon'aQubCPRmafralian

Seo'. ¡ala, J. Nimuod .ini Rep.
Peony Pollen (beth 4th haunt

ParwnedhafrwnilsNileaFIreDewffldnnwi*ak

lmwtodoeonecgaicyfirntald'procednrea,attiienextMeofoaub
meeduig an Friday. Oct. 6. i1ie meeting atarla at i p.m. The
paramedicawillfocwiccPlfandpeoplewfflbaveodiancetotoy
lt an the Reame Annie Doll. They'll also atas how to do the
HelmUth manurer an choking victims. Goil the contar to
reglater. MonandwmumconaUcc

Repablicaun) foe volets who an-

pert to be oil cl the county er

oily iatatod wi olor-

Tooky In

NilmOrt.lßatfla.m

tianday,TUeadey,Nor.7.

.Secretaiy of State that are cl

Main at. and H Main at. ronpeclively In Pork Ridge. Toleplanie

Their edma are located at H

will dincma arreken and
programa offered by the
Dee oothnervlce Io the proejaban
aUree macegeacy medical carde

and adobera for peruana with

.

In the event cl aculdenta er a

abtuatiwibn wtdchthe.cardholdar
maybewicomsdoaa.

flce.(312)7534161.

Any organIzatIon that would
ljke,to hear Diana Hunter may

.
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FrI..Sat..Sun..Mon,.Tu.a.
OCT.6-7
IO

BLOCKBUSTER

I
I

FLUID

i

sg. 1.44 % Lb.

REG. 99°

GAL
COUPON COUPON

COUPON -

i

CIGARETrES
MOST
$A33:
KINGS
-r
$4-.r3
100's

COUPON

4OPK.
ECONOMY SIZE

MO

u

:::
HouIs

.

COUPON

I

4 Lb.

--mJ

'Reg. 2.68
. COUPON

LAWRENCEWOOD
. SHOPPING CENTER
OAKTON and WAUKEGAN, NILES

-i

8

Oz.
Pkis Dep.

. GINGERALE
e COLUNS MIX

Braven.
W1C0mefleWmmubernMarySchiddt,MillioMffler,Dolores
Cation. Virginia WellsandLorretolloupt.
Proud Mothers of well known nons: Josephine School-Ken
Scheel, NileawdlageMGit. MaryBOrriS-JOhn Borna. Mayor of
Streamwood, ti. Sarah Jackson-C. Allenai, Liilcagoland Mar-

I

I

Forth Coming Events Hello Doily, Oct. Ist; Candle IAght
Theube, Oct. 10 NUes Township representive speaking on
Homestead Exemption; Oct. 5th Golden Agora Benefit Doy at
Dominlck'a Food Store at Dempeter and Greenwood; Nov. 11h
Guys and Golia, Marriott's Lincolunhire; Nov. 14 ThanksgIving

Party; Dec. l2QirithnaspartyattheMililenairesciubinytijos;
chicago

theJniryLaneTheatresforthe Winter.
Thank youto the Sept. Kitchen trew- Marie Prounok, Helen
StJsaacJog000SI+Club

Oar White Elephant Sole was o tremendoos succens. A BIG

Welcome to the following new members - Re Majownki,
Helen Koszyk, Elizabeth Obecny, Grace itailotrem, Holen
SImon.GilondFmuIcniBr.JoimDiej, Mary Hycnor, Theresa

Up-comingeventa: Oct. ansandayatthepejhp'potLuck

I

Dinner";
Plaines; Dec. 17. CliristmasPaiiyatthoQiatenuRitz. Aapecial

I

FatherCerniglia. Youmaycontactbimoja Rectory for moro

Information.
CollgrOtulationstothefoljowing onthetrannivorsories: Angie

August2S-45year, PreddentPrteL,rdedandedeyo

Augintll.4lyears.

-

ThO4dOYtriptOMacIsIandwogf..ilpeuan

The report was-Food out of this world Hàopltality was great,
scenery beaotijuj, entertalnnient, dancing, freebiogoanda picmc.
Happy birthday tbour members born in September: Lomo
Baisi.EVelynHaffer,HorrietKansnr, Jerome Modteb, Gertude
PaUnch, Dorothy lleyoalds, Helen itegowoki, Emil Salotti, Ed

Thojon,andMabelWermkIuea

I

19

$149
$159
$161
$169
$198
u LB.
u LB.
u LB.
I LB.
u LB.

BARS

CLUB SODA

PAK

FLEISCHMANN'S

DANNUN

MARGARINE

YOGURT

2a'rs89C;
GRocErnEsJ

IMPORTED

BUrrONI
TOMATOES
35 OZ. CAN 890

8
SEMKOV VODKA
$99

SCOTCH$

PAK

EGGS

i

. BfllER LEMON

OUALITY r-

INVER HOUSE

FARM FRESH
EXTRA LARGE

'ITONIC or

Phis Dep.

GaL

DE A'

G

;

Pkis Dep.

t

LIQUOR

12

$109
P

12

CHWEPPES

w

CANTALOUPES

's
'6

Size

nane
flan
:mrmnoen

GRAPES

ç
LB.

20 Lb. Bag

$129

WASHINGTON RED or
GOLDEN DELICIOUS

ROMAN HOUDAY
GROUND PLUM

APPLES

TOMATOES

3LB.

EA. POTATOES

BAG

39!
LB

PRIVATE
CELLAR
loo PROOF

$,98

p 24.4 Oz. Bd.

QT.

YELLOW
ONIONS

ROUND
WHITE

_-_

HIRAM WALKER

DOZ

99
A
'y

1.75 Liter

1.75 Liter

CLAUSEN
PICKLES

LB. PK.

t

3 LBS. Of MORE

59 EEtJ
$099
ICE CREAM
BRANDY
u
ICE CREAM DREAMSICLES
1.75 Liter

3o.

cmailInli

OOrQibeoutiJ1gwasanexcitingondthrillingboIlgame45of
us cheered the Qibbies to o 12 to 18 victory ovar the Atlanta

SAUSAGE

POLISH SMOKED
SAUSAGE BUllS

All Natural
Olde Fashioned Recipe

'PEPSI COLA.

neo Thbnunt

SJBGoldenAg&o
A thank you to the Nile Paromodica and Jim Skoja of Win-

ITALIAN PATTIE

OLD
FASHIONED

LEON'S
SMOKED

MEADO WGOLD
ICE CREAM SALE

s Ç1T1I

fr-.

y relations, property ownerabip, etc. There Is
no charge for the

I

HOMEMAD SIRLOIN

GES

SCHWEPPES

I neunradngdriver.

WINDSHIELD
WASHER

OR

BEVE

Through the Cook county Legal Assistance Foundation, free
legal counsohag la available at the Ceder. An attorney win be
here si Monday, October liltp see ifldatdoala. If you bave any
qumliwisregardingany civll!egalniattors, be sorotomoke an

I

COUPON

I

mwith'aheok.

,MayarAlbedJ.&nithandMrn.
&nithwmdetlwlauioeontcutting
the ribbon to lcbally open the
two new facilities at Orchard
thecelehoatioocothinday.Coffee
andcothieawffibeueoyeoj

a

$129

HAM

ntccy.

Village.
Evetyane In welcome to join In

Hsssr

I

PublIcLilwoiyseledaabocktorevbeweachmonthattheCes,to,.
She dencriben the different characters and hew they fit hito the

GrocaPrdntrdInckie.

dbabeta or opliepay. Such Infer-. amuge foe her appearance by
mallanmay beespeclafly heIul callbngtheflecoetaryofState'not-

POLISH

M IN ELLI'S

IMPORTED

OVEN ROASTED
1115
% LB. CHICKEN BREAST

review oes Friday, Gulf. 13 at Il ojo. IJndo BIga freon the Nitos

Retarded/Orchard Village Open
Hocmewbllbeheldfrcen2to4p.m.
idey, Od. at Mormora and

sorban conditIOns noch u

CHEESE

I

&okReview
Do you want to hear abort o good hook? Come to the book

Orchard Asooclaiton for the

The card proyldon apace far
liwing medication hung takcei,
allergien and the eabatence of

.swISS

ch er pay .lO for year lonch. We'll hove roast beef with the
voridycldisbenyoulring. Renarvatiwis are needed, no call the
Canterfyourlicket lids special hmthecn Is to wetceone back
Ilma of you who hove bows an recaben and to greet oil of the

Orchard Village
open house

dlnghlnorberphyolcalciaidjtleoi.

wcDNsIpJ

PrldayOct. lSatlI:Hp.ni. YouceneiUbr1ngapartofthehm-

medical preteman. The ulickeow

areafflzedtothereveroesl.deola
drivera licence or
cardtøbndicatethatthe honrarla
carrying a medical Iiifcnoatleoi
card with Important fade regar-

GROUND
CHUCK

PetLuekLand,eua
DtinlunoutanoarfirntAulnmnWelcmnnieltackLoncheonon

numbers are 695.34th for Sen.
Nhnrud and 8H.H for Rep.
Pulen. Telephone number for
thelrcampaignisth29444.

opedal Intercetto neniarcftizss.

45:
LEAN

at the center to nadal people In the aren of wills. He'll masar
queailmu yon may have about an exiuling will, and there's no
dwrgefarthlaaervice. Tolwve awifidrawn op yocimedmeet
ceetalnellgilílityreqoicemeodo. Voarjncwnecon'theniorethan
$lO,*fflubycwrannetaezdw1bngyourIauneandcar.can't
510,0th. ¶e'oa$5OcbargeferhavIngawjfl drawn up. AppolnhandaareeccmuaryandcanbemadebycefflngtheCn,tar.

Abaentee ballot applications

flhInoli8eaularyulate ManJ
Dtwi, will opeak at the Sedar
Adult Cantor of the Leaning

CUTUP

oeltharS,lrI
Le-WWa
Godey,er6,InthemueniigtharewIllhoanaUoceey

Abeentee ballots

Diana Hooter, repreoentIn

YERS

WHOLE or HALF

'A'

UUdeldoL WT4IØEZL7I

Pn'.

YMCA Seniors
Tower YMCA at

. SHANKLES$

frmathe1htSeclarCecter

1I
Islifing tioketa ter golf
aiWar limar, please neto above

dete, pleine call Qwr*
the week i
Ontober h Urn tir 14th u FIre Bgila, 567-6300, for renerPrevendeoiweck.
veumawnbteagunion.
Himborat Country Club,
Thy.Oct. 17,1511. Ulmiwat7

weaflrdidafarflrepeevarálan

59

. SKINLES$ $

LB.

Mayer sane at the led Solid deteFertleremuiletomukeuw

Dmedhea

FANCY FRESH GRADE

. DE-FATTED

Owing ban been
paned with
Timulay, Ort. 17 due to the golf

A proclautaltan wan aigned by

sardudetedalaalIl

FULLY COOKED

NEWS AND VIEWS

11rNUceQimuberciceonmar-

Police and Paille
Weota, and meat cl all. tir ceoparaitmi clthe dthmu cl Nilea.
who are
erned about fire

HYGRADE'S
-

Senior Citizens'

been mader rescheduled

i
;e;.Hu mia
then 0w

Nilea

TheBogle,Thoruday,Octobers,go

Ulf OUth1Ø

197R
The year the Village

Nks chamber

TEN HIGH
BOURBON

$429
Full Qt.
SCHLITZ
UGHT BEER
612 Oz. Cans

SPECIAL

28 OZ. CAN
BERTOLLI

SALE ENDS

990 WED. OCT. 11
WINE
VINEGAR 17 OZ.
IMPORTED ITALIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS
BUTIERNUT

BREAD
LOAVES

l.38Ve

INELLI D ROS.

W. waarea 5h. ugh, co lisiS quantifia, and eo,,aot prinilnj mro,,.

7780 MIL AUKEE AVE.
NlLES

PHONE:
95-1315

Located Harsh of Jab..

MON. lo FRI. 9 AM. to i P.M.
SAT. 9 to 6 - SUN. 9 (o 2

--- .-Page4
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THIS BEAUTIFUL

wlheard uf "Two first
approach".BlaplanIstocoofmath

et1on and give all the gfrlda

chance for the lame amount st
playlngtime.
Barbaro Wlltgen, Mary
Mary Jane Manisek and Nanqy

Surace comprlae the "Super
speedster"
starting five.

Maureen Thompson,
Lisa
Stremo, Sue Watson, Maureen
OlsoiiandAndreamllm*nymake

team In the league with a new entry composed ojo seventh grade

up the "playmakiug" starting

glrls'team.

five. Hopefully, these two "atar-

This teamseenis tobe naturally

ting five" will start In differesit

comprised of two groups of

gamen Then Instead of a second

players-super speedsters" and
tall careful 'play makers". After
watching them In practice for

the Maine East Deinen Guazdawlm

string coming In, a new starting

fivewlil tonic In to utterly canfound the opposition, with an est-

nearly a month, coach John

tlre1ydlffere$atyteofplay

Manisekhasdecidedtogowlthen

Othérmetirbers of the team In-

elude Frances Ailocco, Nancy

THE BUGLE

.

Decid Besser
Editar end Pebilobee

ICS6IVIIIk, Terry Pesbeltos and
Valerte Tosncayk. With thia new

approach St. John's 7th grade
gicla basketball games should
PmoCtOb0InteTesIIeajpJfs.uf
the girls Involved and the spectators.
ThehomegamesareasfolIo
5.556. vs St. Tarcissno
1:30 p.m. Oct. II - S.J.B. vo St.
FraJlcißXavIer7:30p.m. Oct.27-

sens pa po n

Oct. 17

Vol.2S,No.1I,Oetolier$,1S18

8746 N. Sh.rm.r Rd.
NUca, Ill. 60648

S.J.B.vsSt.NIckalno$p56. Oct.
28 - St. Stephen 2 p.m. Npv 2 -

Phone, 966-390O-l--4

Pbllihed Weekly on Thnndey
In Nitos, Illinois

lis

HeatherGrleco; (mtddle,I-r)apenaorPaslNeiain,
KlmBrunk,BooemaryReaae, Barb Holzer, Nancy

PO1,andspomOrAstBelmoste; (back, Ir)

aponsor Kathy Fullerton, Renca Sclustidt, cathy

West lilghlldiool placed third In
UleSecOial Ansas! RunnIng of tile

"Top Seveb" croas Country In-

21-St.Lukea7:llpjn.

Lake View High School of

seven separate races with the

(8epI. thou Mayj
$5.00
LII APO addresses as toc

pledged Il social sororities

Servleenieo

perfad

nndNilenWndtblrt

following a three-week rush

Theracebeganwlththenumlpor

seven casineta taking off first,
Adam Eeuu placed fifth In this

ceoe John Q
placed second
omongalzthmenGregslmonran
flfthamongthe number five mesi

'cbau1

while Guy Brllando raced to

FRESH TURKEYS
AD.uIEAST

IUTTIAlL TIlL NEVIS FROZEN.)

i$79

ONELE$$/lTH A P001ST

49

TURKEYThIGHS

I

cHIcKB

PARMIGIANA

$89
I

SMOKED

THJRNGER

98

FANY'
EGGROLLS

IDOL

59

ETUFFRD

GREENPEPPERS
SALEDATESi

:

.

105 to 1041 ':
W, DELIVER

TRAY 01' 2

UOZID SUNDAY

. -..

.

-t)&tht1
-

OPB4DAlLV08ö-

$8DM fl S

; 7221 N. Harlem Av.:

_- -

(OnneItebn'iTsiq
Nielo, ici..

;:_ ii

second among number fóur mes

SteveRmenbllunwasWnd'th
winner and Rick Arendt ran
second among Second men, West

was badly hindered by the perfounance of lUcky Bedesy who
was suffering frani the flu and
couldbarelyflnlshtljerace.
Weatlsoffthlsconijngweekend
andfravelatoGlenbreokllouthto
run Waukegan East and GlenbeockllouthnextTuenday.

Demon Goli
Thursday, September 20, the

MaIneEastgoIferucet,j,ft

Noire Dame and on Wednesday,
October 4, with Waukegan East.
flenes! Demon hooted golf coin.

petition Is Thursday, October!,
agatnstMalneweat,
The varsity on September MbeatGlmbrookSowhl57l6l.
fresh-ooph, however, batto GlenbrookSouthl8l-l$7.

Wins on both the-vaikity and
freohooph levels carne Septeniber 18 against Hiles West. The
Demon vacuity wen 149103, and
thefreah'oophwonloz-lOß.
Therewasa wlnand a leoswith

-..

W-2

BankofNllm

271
191

Avendalellavings&Loan

14-4
14-4

There are Just two days Sub.Shade&Sluitter

remalnlngforyouiigstersln Past
RldgeandNllestoreejeterfui-

local Fasci, Pass and Kick omn.
petlUelL
Paul Sollitto of the Park Ridge
Jaycees, Ca-sponsoring the

popularyouthactivllylnthlanrea

along with Bave ct Feed, said
that regisiratlasi would be taken
through Friday, Oct. 6. The Pant
Paso and Kick competItion fac

KecçnFimeralffsoe
callero&catlnoReafty

13-15

lfesirylliedgeedrinnterMan 12-18
SkajaTerrace
10-IS

Goff-Mlllstatellank
DrinpaterPlazaStateBank
Mlke'aUnlenOfl-M.G.

9-19
9-19
8-93

ParkRldgeandNflcsisachnisi..

forOct.7atJozwiaps,Nfl

,

Savings Account
at the First.

Bath Towel
27" X 50"

all Terry and pure luxury. Hundreds of thou-

said Paul SOffittO. "All aeon.

sands of combed cotton loops give them extra
soft absorbent durability. Each setconsists of
a super size bath towel, hand towel and wash

years 01 age can still compete,"

Trepides will -be awarded for

flrst,uecOndaudthledplaththe
I0CalCOmpeliUenineachofMa

age groups. Increasing the

193
192

1$
179
173
172
171

C.Dzlacko

&r.JOMNBREBEUF

HOLYNAMs9oliF3'y
Wkstsept,M,l$78

punt, pass and ploce kIck for, MItz&WllsenArtShop

13

distance with accinacy. Also, no

Wledemalm&SossIilsulance 13
Ipedaleq$pnlentotberthangym
12
ahnen Is neceasary No spiked Terz'aceFuiheajflome
9
shoes. are allowed In the corn- Riggto'aRestaurt
9
petition!
Ron'aLlquors
S

National Finals," butto ndd
"It'a peso1blethat

ormorüf

Choose from 6 luxurious colors!

rock, Deep Copper, Bark, Mist Blue, Mimosa
(Yellow), or White. To get a three piece towel
set, all you do is open a savings account at the
First National Bank of Des Plaines for $250 or
more. Or add $250 or more to a present sayings account. As you can see from the table
below the more you deposit with us, the less
this $17 value will cost.

Remember, at the First, your savings earn
a full 5% from the day of your deposit to the

day of your withdrawalpaid quarterly. So,
come in today and start pampering your money
with the interest it deserves, and yourself with

these luxurious Martex towels. Offer expires
October 31, 1978 or as long as the supply lasts.

No mail orders, please.

THREE PIECE TOWEL SET COST TABLE
DEPOSIT
$250-$2,499

DEPOSIT
52.500.54,999

DEPOSIT
55Qflf5 OR MORE
-

s10.50
(md. tax)

FREE

$5.25
(md. tax)

This otter expires October 31, 1978. or as long as the supply
lasts. The First National Bank of Des Plaines reserves the right

to wilhdraw this offer at any time wilhoul notice.
No mail orders, please. Money must remain on deposit foral
leas! 90 days. To quality for offer, funds must represen! new
deposits. not transfers between enisling accounts.

TopløBowiesn

carlundquist
000rgeMecfin BObBlowaId,Jr. -:
RaySalata
Ralpbstesnphiskt

Ev_n, thosgh, on September

WaUyKeiISe

15. The Maine East varsity lost

Paniandjst, which

Joezuber
BhilKemp

eachenlmntreeeIafr-p,_

'c:

cloth. Your choice of six rich colorsSham-

Blghflsme
C.Rath
B.August
R.Ststo
kLfleberuch
JScIioeo
M.calllson

youngsters' chances of winning
P
one of the lOtrephies lø the fact 1otNaUonalBkoftpjes
that each contestant competen EOOPFuneraIHrine
18
only against ethera of the sanie Sub.SlIado&ShiitterSh00 17
age. And since there Is no body StateFarrnlimurnoce
1
centaet,anestrwh'acheisnstas NlbenSavinga&Lcnn
15
Important as his or her abllfty to cnlloco&catlnoRoalty
15

"Winners can continue on up
through the Zane, District, Area,
and Division contests to the

-

Hand Towel
16" o 30"

These Luxortowels by Martox are pure cotton,

ReglstrStljtn materials may SIso
be obtained at Parrish Sporting
000dS,ParkRldge,

,

.

13 a 13,

"Although time Is growing

cluding the NatIonal Finals."

:

-

Wash dolt

ahort,anybayorglrlethrengh 13

testantnoeddolsceme Into Dave
cory's showroom, accompanIed
by a rent or guai-dissi, and fill
out the PP&IC regIstration form.
Thera's no entry fee or charge of
anykind, andthatgees for all six
levelsofcompeutfon,uptoandho

d5

:

When you deposit
$250 or more in a
new or existing

StateFarm-A,Belerwaltea 13-15

thefloals."
When contestants register,

l36-l40butth frosh-sophwonit-

-. .

TheFamIIy

.

by MARTEX®

.

Theth0gIndIanafromNllea

chicago.
in this type of meet there are

Una Palerml, 7153 Carol lt,
Nllmwaaìmongthel7oewmenat
Indiana State UnIveralty who

lycar (out-of.coimty).,$12.05
SitAs

SET

foranolglibdessenticket,

t_.__

-

'-.

am. andlla.rn.Thenwlmlessonj arepriced at$9

Er.JOHNEREBEUF WOMEN'S
BOWUNGIEAGUE

numberoneman fi-rin each team
runniog against ene another, the
aecondinanfroin each team runnlng against one another, andas
onforeachman on theteam. The
mSetwaswenbyBIdgewoodllJeI
School with St Ignattous 08cond

lyear (feIgs)

McMalnsi,enptainsue Dann, JesnyClarke, Lynn
Xrman,andStevoGarcfa.
Swimming tossons continue en Saturday mornlnga until June with two 4! mInute sessione at!

Niles West Punt, Pass 1nowuNG1
runs third and Kick
registration

4S2.B.vsSt.Moalca8pjn.N,
9 - s. Franks Borgia 6:48 put.

Nov; lS-St. FranlcsXavler 4pm
Nov. l$-St.Tarclssusop.m. Nov.

Ssb.eflptlen ente (Iaadvanre)
Per ilagle copy
One year
$56
Two ycara
115.08
Three years
$10.08
I year Senior Cluses.
$56

staff (frent I-r) Sue Norsk, Maria Kas, and

vitationat held at Montease Park
In Chicago last weekend. Fifteen
teams freenthe Clucagoland area
competed In this meet heated by

QOeeflOfAllSaIntoS:3öpsn. Nov.

soes.nI.clocuponIage for
The Eneje paid etUdeago, Ill,

(OUR OWN

3 PIECE LUXOR

:

Baronowskl, Julie Kiancnlk,

Brebeuf Is an 'expansionist"

$7.10

Page 5

SA VE ON

(for basketball

Special student snbseelptios

:

T

Maine East Demon Guard

An erly start
When the basketball season
starts the first week of October,
can the next continental glacier
be far behind? Since this year's
wlnterisexpeetedtobeevenmore
severe than last year, the Girls
Chicagoland Basketball league
has decided tomoveupthelrstarting date by almost s month to
enable more spectators to avoid
icy streets. ThIs year St. John

'-

TheBugle,Thnrsday,October5, 1978

ThèBe,Th.rada,,oetslierg,lr,

SPORTS
NEW

:

-- -

hicludes complete rides for the Andylleterw*ltta
cfinpetitlon.
BobKrueger

807
002

-

-

577
167
516

543

l42
545

Rr1 National Bank ofDes Plaines
-:- MAIN BANK CORNERLEE.AND PRA!RlF/CONVENIENCE CENTER: 180 LEE ST.

-

:

'

-

DESPLMNEStl.UNOIS680I6.S27.44ll

-

t.qembe,F dera!DepOutInsùraaCø COiPO-abon MemberFodorotst $0w System

P.

TheB.gle,Th.n.ùy,Oetcber8,1008

Theigle,1t,r,diy,Oct5,1P7S

Leaning Tower YM1A
Appreciation Night

Homestead
Blase elected
exemption
convention delegate , applications

Volunteers,

evening, Oct. 6 for their participation is bringing loto estslenco nne nf the finest YMCA

tuber 9th thru October 13th

representatIves from his uffice
will assIst senior citlzeoa In up-

facilities in the United States

theLeaningTowerFumily"Y".
One uf the volunteers being
honored will be Mr. Edward F.

plying for the Homestead Exemptlon at the following locations:

Octoberlo-lOa.m.to2p.m..St.
Harlem ave., NUes; 10 to 3 p.m.,

theLeaningTowerFamily 'Y".

First Federal Seringa dz Lun,

Mr. Fendtasa volunteer leader
has distinguished himself as one
of the pionéers of physical fitness
and jogging programs within the
"Y". He also was Instrumentalin

O933Lawler,Skokie. October119a.m. to 12p.m., Stehle Off ice on
Aging, 4430 Ookton, Skokie. Oc-

laker 13 - 10 am. to 2:30 p.m.,
Lincolnwood Public L&hrary, 4100
W. Pratt, Lincolnwood.

Nick Blase was elected delegate
by the 10th Congrenolonal

District, which Is comprised of

Niles, Northfleld, Evanston, New
Trier, WhoeUng and Maine Townahips. Also elected was Ruth

Sorenson Singer and the alternates were John D. Crawford and

MasyK.Freels.
¡nhlsacceptancespeech, Blase

said In the past, he bad felt If

theway However,atthistlinehe

Thelfomeatead Exemption is a
$1500 exemption deducted from
the equalized assessed valantlon.

wouldilke to have the opportunity
andwaàgratefulhewaselected.

proxlinately$lOOto$150.

membersof hlsorgaulsatlan wanted to rim, he backed them all of

neth J. Cohen, President Peggy

to apply the
homeowner must bave reached

Barry, Ben Mankowsky, Veda
KUffchan, Tom FbiIm, Commit-

January 1, l978,must be owner of

In

Prices being what they are

and harder to go out for an

evening and have lt be entertaming withott being too expenstvo. Notre Dame High School In

Riles Is giving you that opportunity, however, with Its
JUBIlATION '78. to be hold Oct.
14,25,andllattheschool.

Included In the evenings

"National Right
To Life Week"

Milwaukee and Harlem. Tickets

are only $8 per person with a
special discount for groups of 10.

For tickets or oIlier hiformatlon
call Dan Zote at 1650388, Rich
Ward 060-7180 or Notre Dame at
305-25M. Remember Oct. 14, 20,

Chalet, a Pastry Shop, and a
MusIc Lounge which will serve

The odds sce I in Ithat your

and 21. Come on out and enjoy
yourself withost breaking the old
pocketbook'
CRIME PREVENTION TIPS

home will be burglarized in the
next 12 months. Be alOrt and

aware. Put the odds in your

Life Week", Oct. 1-7, through
prayer, class presentations and
use of films. Issues viewed and
discoaned will Include abortion,

euthanasia, poverty and the

In conjunction with the Im-

maculate Conceptian Parish's

program.

Morton Grove Public Library on

"Everything's Better in
America", the 4th film in the

documentary

ticipate Is a pouterconteat. These
posters, depicting the respect for

shown on Friday, Oct. 6 at 7:30
p.m.attheMortonGroveLibrary.
Oftoday'sAmerlcans, over half

nf other lives beyond death. Admissloniafree.

aro directly descended from
European
immigrants.

"Travel in Spain", a film

story of thelT pioneering
forefathers who opened an

Frigidaire Flowing Heat Dryer

Frigidaire
Twin 30 Range

"Destlnatlonllmerlca" isthe epic

unknown continent sod made the

Hesthijnd.,nadac. oeil
08.1cc io nue oven; broil ir

laconic,

70 eteun op a store,. this Frjgjd0j,e Canine,
Delano Mabile Di5hwaoho, ollero 4.level
S000r-sarge Wnhiog Aetioe. Yeah alus

Hanseii, Bank Assistant Cashier,

for the Bank's programs and

refreshments but was abo

the residents ofthe Regency Nur-

aled oOlame

. 4.75.Cu-ll (,oese,
cnmpa,ImeoI
. Tete Vegetable
Hydtalnrs
. Aulemalic Ice Maker.

-Icofli

;!-iV:
Subscribe Now!
GRAND O?ENING!
MAIL SUBSCRIPTION'
-

stet.

--,-

. IIAO00.

-:

(PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK)- --

LI

.sncesAu!AelI

TWO YEARS '12 00

-

-- tirana lSOOOai

-

-

WbiehmOans farmoreto the fainUp

-

-

-

-

2 TIim sheltér aidbread and

unito a ,iOaOfl,W.

-

LocabolL Hadern & Milwaukee Ae'
-

30' Rasp..

Theoíchofyouthandóndmine,

up tn_s Naon Swam emnn.

-TEL°7-75-9828- .---

Aal5tr,at:C D,y Cycle

'wo,.

1:"

Purgai lo. dradgery of osan cl..sirrg for.v.,
Ihooki luth. El.cIrl'ct.ao sein of lOI, -

eHomanToucb
Tisthehomantoucbth thIs world
thatcowits,

STANLEY!S :sAIJsAGEsuoP;;II1p:

8746 N SHERMER ROAD

1'.

-

-

wine

Forshetter m gone when the
- nlght:

-andhreodlastaonlyaday,

wiiside0thevstco.

.-

.

a

i_

-

nlngonlnthesoidalWaya.
-

-'t-

.

:.andetn:re;Idontaf
RegenC'NUrIInCenfre

-

-

.. _1

15---

-

w
r
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faf

cani

-
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MIDW

STORE HOURS

MondoyTliursday4ldni
9 AM. . 9 P.M.

T.V.&APPUAÑCES

Tu.adoy.W.dnssdoy

9A.M.ÔP.M.f'

724 W;-TOUHY
.

Pamsly.s:z. oapac:tV
4.505:t:on Wutn,

tempn,atu,e Selector

''-- T -

-

.

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS
NILES,:IUîNOÍSO64.

behajf qfrsIdenth. The cor-

tiflcálereadssfo3lòws:-

-

ó1Th8enLaøl SAU04Si

D THREEYEARS16 00

-

-

award on

tre announced t0i

. p0so
looneasni nasesonat

L OÑEYEAR6z50

-

directoratRegency Nursing CeUtt-

-

,aJmmn.

.nTojnurM.AT_

so

-

aun croce lozano. um. Noon.

,nw,asnes,nsata050mee

:

2oyco Palmquiat, açtivltien

cO.LD curs &-:pELI
C HOA8Cl

I

Moaltender

-- -

SHE COST N CHICAGO

-

In Complot, honte laaed,y
I julI24 aide

available al entra charge

-

a SAUSG8S:

0.

a i 7O.ca.11 nIal :0fr:ge,.

POLISH & ItALIAN DELICATESSEN

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY-

p

Frigidaire Laundry Center

tFrigidaire 100% Frost-Proof i 7 Cu. Ft.
: Re9erator-Freezer

presentedwith a Certlfluttefrôsu

-

EI

l:ed aChoice at s Cycles.

wasnotnnly"tbanked" analwayn -

palgn for Human Development",

-

a Gentle Flowieg (feat
s Big oee,.uiae door
epeo:eg fer ease loading
and veloadleg

Osan Controls

On Tuesday, Sept. 20, Celia

Week'; Oct. 15-21, and "Cain-

-

Resala, noml:000

aAatowaticCp,Ifj,

rnafly.Admiutlonlsfreo.

04

e 15-lb Ca000ity
n Dolicole plan Kelle.
Pormaeent Press.

. EIecte-cI.5 law., unen

American Dream a reality for

Dempster Plaza State Bank.

all formsofllfe, will be on display
throughoutthescbool.
Other weeks of natìonat.gbservance that will be broughtto the
attention ofthe students this year

. 2 Spa.de

series,

Regency Ñsidents thank

Sister Frances, C.P., will par-

. U.gulae manIr cycbss

"Destination America", will be

vivid colors añcontrauts of

Right to Life COmmittee, the art
students, ander the direction of

D

SAntomiel, Is. Nah.,
avollabi. at .xt,a charg.
V.gatobl. Hydrotae
und M.nt T.nd.r

and discussion will follow the

travelog, will be presented at the
Mortnn Grove LIbrary on
Tuesday, Oct. 10 at 7:30 p.m. The

elderly.

Nov. 19-25.

lives will be discussed In a series
of lectures on Metaphysics at the

which will also cover reIncarnation and the possibilities

will he "National Voçation

favor.

Spainwill beshnwn and qneatlnns*'

I Fl.alN. IO lb. pelly

è

oomparOm.nt

Themeaning efdreanisandthe
effectoftheutarsandmoononosr

p.m.
The School of Metaphysics In
Chicago will conduct the lectures

High School. under the guidance
of the Religion Department, will
be observing "National Right to
-

oannol.no.

2O.3-oo-It total ref rig.,atad comm.
. 7.04-as-ft f r..u.r

Happenings

Monday, Oct. 9, 16, and 25 ut-7:30

The students of Resutrection

promises more of the same. The
111gb School Is located at 7055

festivities will be three different
night club reviewi presented In
themalntheater. Noneedto walk
from place to place, just sit back
and enjoy the shows. The doors
will open at 7:30 WIth the first
show at 8:30. In addition, there
will also be a Wine and Cheese
foedanddrinksandglveeveryone
the chance to dance Ill the wee
howsefthernornlng.

Janoaryl, 1978.

Frigidaire Heavy Duty Washer
Sld..by-.ld.

Morton Grove Library
-

IB NDS
(9ONE.oF-A.KIND .QUANTITII$ II ITID

Wefrigerator-Freazer

(free style), and two silver

medals: 2nd pIace (racquetball),
2ndplace (ropeskippiog).

medals in the following events: 6-

ption in nought on or before

and all, and the '78 edition

Frjdr±00% Frost-Prooj

3-1 mIle rum und 200 yard swim

Olympics held in Springfield, ill.
He was the recipient of four gold

order

January 1, l5780ndmusthave occupled as their principal residence the property for which exem-

In the past, JUBILATION has
been thoroughly enjoyed by one

Dempotor in Niles, between

TowerFamíly"Y".
Mr. Fendt also participated
recently is the Senior Citizens

record of the property as of

Notre Dame presents
"Jubilation '78"
these days, lt Is becoming herder

testing laboratory at the Loaning

his or her 05th bIrthday by

teemanNlckBlaseandlsthe back
row Patton- Feichter, Al Marks
andDr.Kogoa.

4

tatton program and stress

DENT$ ALLN

.CLOSEOU

4

establishing a cardiac rehablil-

Thl wlllreducethetax bifi by ap-

Shownabovelefttorlght: Ken.

It

Fendt.Mr. FondI hasvolunteered
more than 10 yearn of service to

John Brebesi Golden Agers, 83477

At a meeting held oui Meuiday,

and

hanoredattheNOrthShOre Hilton
Grand Ballroom, Stehle, FrIday

Robert P. Hanrahan, Niles
Township Assessor announced
today that during the week of Oc-

Sept. 25 atthe Devonshire Center,

founders

distinguished citizens will he

-

-PHONE:792-3100 i°

api

-4

.

I

A.'PJ0I

CLOSED SUNDAY

P-

1eB.Øe,Th*1day,Od@berL178

CIILJRCU AND TEMPLE SOTES Missionary

coñference at,Belden
Baptist Church

Nasbys honOre atbanquet

beentothard.

IsTheren P1aceInthOHa1

for You? Yes There Is!" is the

theme of the misoloaslY canference October 48 at BeIden
Regalar Baptint Church 7333 N.

nedaythroughFridaYOt7:Mand
Sunday at 10:45 and 7 p.m. There

Xapurl. Beth lu Involved in the
work with women and children.

- wilke a banquet onSaturda3st6
pm. with informo1 OhaI155 from

the girIS Rev. Oton will shoe

7:35 with slides of the work In
Africa. He has completed four
terms of service in the Central
AfricanEmpire with his wife and
two daughters. While In Africa
they beve established a dental

of the beginning of their work at Edison Park
IaitheranChwch, Avandale and Oliphait aves..
go.

Each ÖL the four children of the Nanbys were
présent for the day which featured The Service of

MTJC

-Sd Pollard. non dfMr.aiid

SpecIalThansgIvIngat40'cleckandtwOmO
Services. ThespèakeratthesIternonnSrVlcemm
their son David Nasby, the Executive Director uf
"1e City" of Minneapolis. The daughters of the
Nasbyn are Mrs. Carol Embary ai Mountalnvlew
CalifornIa, Mrs. Mary Lehre of St. Paul, and Mrs.
EllzabethMalsndofSt.PaW.

Des Pleines. The ceinbrant will.
chant the.entlre service and read

theTorahportlen. RabbiJayKarzenandtantorHarrySoIowlnchlk

Manyof.tohevah'sWitnessesln

s,stem Finally, though, In

the Macton Greve ares will be

February. 19Th, news sources in

Wrltlng1etteraofappealtogréern-

ment officials In ArgentIna,

where their Christian society Is
currentlyunderban.

wlllofflclate.
Helmut Poschel, presiding
Mex buh, Democratic Can,yeraent
of the Mörton Grove
didate fés US. Selate, will ad- Congregation
of Jehovah's WitdiÒsnthe.MJCFamlIyatFarnUy,
g
ùessea,elali.dthatavenrkrted
'SabbathServlces Fflday, Oct.
effort InnendingIetteÖs of appeal
8:30 pn The community Ia inbecausejUefforts of legal reOn Sunday, Oct. Oat 11:30a.m.
ground-breÖklng ceremonies for
the new addltioñ to Maine Township Jewish Congregátlon will be

-,

""
: a' wÉV
U11%

ONAL

SOP

6500 N. ILWAUXEE
cUT etoweas PLOCAL DISIONS

co,saGeI HOUU iANra

N I-00 O

Öourseto swum freedom of waraMp to Jehovah!s Wltnesins In
Argentlñahavéfalisd.
"In September Df 1976,"
Poschel explained, the ArgenUne gòverament innounced that
Jehovah's Wltnenseawerebanned

from practicing their religion.

Time-connumlng

legal

followed
as
pròceedlnga
Jdsovah'sWIInenaeappealedthe
ban'throngh the Argentine court

tugentIaa declared: Supreme
Court upholdsexecutive decree
banning Jehovah's Witnesses'.
The ban has cóntinued In effect
everéince. ' '

haÖe spent five terms in the slate

of Ceara, Brazil. Their main
respomibifity relates te hocking

in the Baptist Seminary In

mlnitry with seme tift} African
churches. Astaff of Chriutlandental assistants was traInedby Mr.

theclnarchatfid7-7511.

dllnlcandserved55henSP0re11ta

for the missionary childreils'
school.snd carried on a spiritual

For futher information, call

Coaregation,,

Sukiçot

celebration

AdásSíialóm

Everyone in tile community is
Invited toparticipate Inthe Third
Sukkot
Family
Annual

COIgetiOflAdaSShalom will

délebrationtlW MDyer Kaplan

JCC, Skokfewhlclillaken place on
Thiirsday,October 19 from 79:30
Is
Pre-registration
p.m.
requestedbyOctoberlll.

Participants can jein In the
traditional decorating uf the

Yom Kionur Services al
the Fahrview South Audltorinn

'o4o N. Larmie Skokie. Cantor
Givem will chant ICol Nidri
monday night, Oct. 10 starling al

6:15 p.m. with Rabbi Israel
PoruaïiofficIaUÑ. TInker (mese

orlal)servlcéswllibeatlla.mno

adult non-members $2 änd

places fer Bible study bevo been
cloned down, children have been
expelled from schools, adult Wit-

children10.

Far registration or additional

SündaySch®l andcongregallon

nesuos nffered loss of gaver-

#217.

muent eniploysient. their private
homes have been raided, arrests
and even physical assaults have
thkenplace
Througboutthe nestleD weeks,
Poachel stated, Jehavah's Witnemes will be distributlog to the
public an Issue of their journal,

"Awakel", that Includes a

names and addreushs ÖL ArgenUne officials to whom concerned

peraomomywrite

Sukkah andestlngthereln. Mayer

Kaplan JCC's Sukkah was
dewiribed sa "the largest on the
Northuhorelastyear".
Fees aro adult members $1,

information, cali 675-lItiO #202 or

Hildagarde. L Bectai of 9013

,ReglàtraUônls Ötlil open for

iii,ernhlpls not require
said yoùr children. For de

Bahaiassembly
of Nifes

:T:

A slide program on his

pilgrimage to the Holy Land will

be presented by Mr. Rlchárd
KearnsofNilesattheNileaPubllc
IJh,-a,' on
fl,.enh..
-. in

pleaaecÖll96&6023.

uervlcên resume on Oct. 13. Adas

Shalom Is a mndÖrn tradItional
synagogue offering a wide range
ofnervlcen.Ifyauwouldlibemnre

Inforinaoii, please call Harvey
Wlttenbergatddo-3100or965-lttll-

ve for

NSJ C
.,

Ñday,evenlngervices,OCU

ot8:llbó.m. at Northwest Sobar

iiai Israel. Ria nilde program Lyons, Morton (fraye, Rabio
captures manj of the.plaréa thát : IontlL Qiarney will bonn
Mr. Kearwi lu lu.l.,nan nf

andBiean the October Aoodvev
5007 celebranta during the Son

wicnt.çìntoiaelJ. Rezaick will

hafltthlithr.

1avergne ave., 'Skokie, ill., has
campleteslreérult training at the

.l,flL

thunianing sersicro will

beelnat'9:2a au

and Jr.
grega.lion Services beginnt!0

uenaì..

bebeldat9a.in.

lfolNldreServiceuwffl hegirat
6p.m. énd Yasir Kippur Serviff
wllibeglnat8a.in. with Yiokorll
.2:20p.m
: WetékethIsoppertw5itYth
.

the community a Happy
HeslthyNewïear.

9140 WAUKEGANRD.
MORTON GROVE

.

Qløtnuuil 1unrra1

umt
SP 4 0366

Joaeph .Woci,chowikm 4 Son

-

nod

DBflRBockJr.

: NavYeoésaflFir5tCen
It..BeckJr, sen ef Dr. and lin

IanD Pajic of 7709

Ifedaite

winkle, llL;tws been prnmot4l

his presestrénk while 0sill
with AttsckllquuilrOn 145

Naval Air Station,
Calif.

.

aI

Lem00il

C;? pc.Kitchen Tool Sot

. LawirSprinkler
E.EhcirllÖeboèuoTooLSetwitslrgr
F.HimalàyaAirPol
G..Warieig Mull-Speed Handmioer
H.Cross Chromo Pen & Pencil Sol
' L Hanson Folding Slap Stool

_yen Chair .
Baseball, GIocò and Bat
. Garden Sprsojér
Sharp Etnimalgi Electronic Calculator
WeedéirlinrClippio
.
L. Strirélo Cgivaired Charcoal Grill
M.Onterízeé Liqsohor-Bleiidor e
N.Mercia,y 8a30 Bieoculars

OG E Food Processor '
P.O E .12' Black S While TV

.GE19' Color TV

DEPOSIT $1000
FREE
FREE
FREE

.

PRODUCT
SeaSÇushlon
A;Women s Check 800k/WaIIel/Q(grnizor
B.,G E Alama Clock

D.AFC 12-Volt PIuq-in Spot-Lite

jdsymQrnIngoerv(cen.

6250 MILWAUKEE AVE

M

;;;i'ti;;; ;;;;,;;:=; banJesilshCongregaøon,78MW

: AGENT

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES
HOME OFFICES: BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS.

-

RegularPriday evening f

.-:'

llÖrintasethoRnl.Ti5

Naval Training Ceñter, Great

PHONE 966-5971

-

Ortos and many patients have

NonySeaman MI1J. Bàtan. Jews, Chrlstalnai, Muslims aid
Jr, . non of Michael J. and Bsbaluholduacred

Fbr'insurance call
r NK BLASUCCIO

slldeaonThursday.
Rev. Thomas F. WIlson in a
native of the ChIcago area. The
Wlilnons have five children art

In Argentins. Their meeting

secution of Jehpvah's Witnesses

MhaØI J.BertanJr
I NSURÄNCE

SIte plays the organ und teachn

Wednesday, October lll at Fairviewbouth.
TherewIIlténo regular Friday
evaiinff ÖerVlcea On Oct. 6, buI
norvicenwillbe
Soturdaymo
héldstoa.m.unthe synagngneat
6945flempster,MortonGrove

Pouchelsaldthata report from
the New York headquarters al
Jehovah's Witnesses Indicated
that the ban has resulted in per-

detailedreportonthepeÑecutlon
In ArgentlnaMweI1 an a list of

STATE FARM

tern working in the town at

Juazeiro do Norte In the stalest
Ceara, Brash. The WilIness will
be sharing throughout the conference wIth slides and
testimonies. He will be speaking
In the 10:45 a.m. service on Sandoy.

Appeal ban on Jehovah's

Zra?EWftilPesinArgentina
--

abbatEauvaOct.?,9:3Oaat
Maine
Twnnblp ¡ewlnh
Bailard rd.,
Congregation,

his wlfeeUìattd twa danghtor
ThèTrinthlesarelnvolvedmstar.
ting churches and beve Spent one

the missionaries, Rev. Kaute Orton, Rev. Mark Thimble and Rev.
andMru.ThomaSF.WlllSOn.
Rev. Kaute Orten Will be giving
a Field Focus en WednesdaY st

BanquetRoom3onSUndaySept.7,tohoflorPá3t0r
andMrs. A GonNaabyOflthe44JthaflfltVersary

Rei,. Mark Thmbte servm
the Amazon valley of Brans

caldweU,NUeS.

Meetings will be held Wed-

AcapaeyambIyø45OlflStatI'8

P-

..

$250
FREE

S 1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
I .00
5.50

FREE
FREE
FREE

$ 2.00

PURCHASE
PRICE
S 2.00
4.00
ANY
4.00
TWO
FREE
4.00
5.00
6.00
10.00
FREE

$5000

3ilhREE

700

4.00
4.50
5.00
0.00
7.50
9.00
9.50
11.50

a.00
8.00
9,00
10.00
11.00
12.00
13.00
16.00

10.00 .
17.00
10.00
Noi avail.
Not avail.
Not avail.

-

1 1.50
'

13.00
14.00
NOI avail.
Not avail.
Not avail.

FREE
FREE
FREE

S 1.00
2.50
4,00
'.4.50
6.50
6.50
8.00
9.00
43.00
.79.00
299.00

life..

Just make a doponit to a new or existing navingx account and
you can lake home a brand flame product according to 1fb priping in the chart at left.
Evanston Federal Savings offers a complete range of savings
plans including thene two new Certificates:
8% SavIngs Certificate, 8 year term. Requires $1000
minimumdeposit. Yields 845% annually if inlerost is left to
compound daily..
-

1h00

"Treaaufy Bld Flua" SaIngs Certlftcótò. 182 day leers.

i I .00
13.00
14.00
15.00
16.00
17.00

Requires $10,000 mínimum deposit. Interonlrate based upon
average auction yield of nix month U. S. treasury Bills, plús 1/4
of 1%, Interest compounded daily.
Slop in or call our navingscounnelors for complete details.

lana
22.00
22,00
23.00
25.00
59.00
99.00
399.00

.
NoIshown
0000mbo,, eno p,om:one po, cavo, orda w annum of nne promlum PO, aecouni OffO good 05,10 SUPPlY sels. OnSy.
no peemlawmma,lad. facile,, from existing anonlifliS On nor qualify. Ivtnrest Cr041104 50 an 00005ne dansent qaahfy.
Nat daposesooiy. NOS domola are ngdlllnns m:van woadrawein dsvvs prnmO1Ofl5I penOd. Il mnflev sisahfyrOg Io o sS
'S asOIrd,oanp,lor fo on days 5,0v, dale Of deposit. ha flOt OSSI 5f hO 00e will be deduela0.

Federal regulations require n substantial penalty Icr eady
withdrawal on all certificato accounts,

Evanston
Federal
Savings
FOUNTAIN Ö0000E,CVANS'rON. LuploIs,e020s,aeraoa,naoe
GOLF L MILWASeEE/N1LES, LLiNois,asoso/n,oaer-saas

Jn
Pugell

The Igle,Thuraday,Octobers,i978

Wedding Bells

i II

À

A

I

I

.

Fugan

TheBugIe,Thsoiday,OetsberL 117$

Zurawski Wunderlich

MG Woman's Club Nues Church.
plan "Celebration fashión show

Enthuaiauin a tuniing high as

the Mörton OrMe Woman's Club

awaits their 25th anniversary

The United Presbyterian
Wemes of Niles Community

menilinr of the Tenth Dlstsict of
the Illinois Federation of

Church will be promoting "Up to.
theNeck In Fashion" os Tuesday,
Oct. lOat8p.m.atthechsrch,7401
Oaktos, NUes. The newest in fall
.. fashlosswill be shown byBnigitta
:' utBostique Unique located in the
OakMlllshoppingCenter.

Celebration'. The club is a

.

,

.

Women'sClubs.
Committeemembershove been

:

busy fer several months making

special plans far their anñiiaL.
Philanthropy Luncheon nd

.

FauhionShowanTuesday,Oct. 17.
Fashions will have Maggie Daly
as commentator. Her column ap-

pears daily in the Chicago

Tribune.
The special Celebration" will

beheldsttheChateaullitzin
The

Harriet Anderson, Jane BurIel,
Joan Bowman, Eileen Cosruey,
Barbara Duffy, RathEaton, Marthada Erichan, Dorothy
Gajewaki, Madeline Hess, Mary

can be reached at 966-7925 (Mro.
CliiferdSwsnson).
:

Preniding as hostess will be

Mrs. Bernard Hass, Public

Lou Johnsen, Ruth Kachan,

Welfare Chairman and Mro.

George Bonet, Luncheon Chairman. 1.11 proceeds fram this lun-

S'larence Klein, Shirley Ladewig,

cheon are used to continue the

Meñeoni, Phyllis Olsen, Nancy
Pearson, Octavia Swanson and
EmilieVerdin.

Committee members are:

Dorothy Wlsch of f648 N.

the Post, with Frank Schulta as
Installing Officer assisted by Joe

Susine. Both Frank andJoe orb
Past Commanders of the Post
Walter Birk of N Sacramento
ave will be installed as Jr Vice
Commander and his wife

firers of Glsdutone Unit #777
American Legion Auxiliary are
Installed for the coming year st
Mishal's Hall, 5639 Milwaukee
sve.Satarday,Oct.7at7:30p.m.
Evo MeyerofN. Oleanderave.,
Nileo will be Installed as
treasurer. Eva and Dorothy are

Kathleen wiUbe Installed as 2nd
VlcePresidentoftheUnit.

Walter Birk is in charge of
reservations for dioner which
will proceed the Installation

both past presidents of the
Auxiliary.

This edilbe ajoint affair with
Gladstoñe Post 8777V Americas
Legion. Oscar Meyer will be installed au Finance Officer of the

.

ceremonies.
Kay Kietter of W. Bryn Mawr
ave. will be the installing officer
fortheAuxlliaryUslt.

--

.

JudiiaagraduateefMaineEantllighSchuol, Park itidge, and at-

the Morton Grove Police Department. IÇurt is also a graduate nf
MaineEsstllighSrbool,andlscurrentlyemployedatMlcroCraftin
MhagtonHeights.Theyarellviñginhtrlingtonlieights.
i

. The showìs open tu the publlc

SHEET PHOTO AI.BUM

Fw
gt tob:
$ bflHfl

,:

at $1.50, may be purcd from the church òffice or

ne lo ran, SiMa Fin,. i.osoof

the larooc ñ,d r.ousi.,owir1
peMnol ned., redrelent; pes

. Oresmpo'oi... So; uebaimseir.

eioiioeìevip tOcatas., ..jweia
d.y.
-

thenewest styles and accessories

from the chic- now.
°
néighburhood shop Boutique.
Unique.
Richard Mueller of Niles

uvacol BLANKET (7F.80'l

Cornmuñity church. admiring

,

KRON!X REI.iMfTRAY

f5Sh1000ble dress to be shown at
Up tothe Neck In Fashion" with
Brigitta of Boutique Unique, 7900

FRANK
PARKINSON
7745MILWAUKEE :
NILES, ILL 60M8

'W75545

5!

so

cimiomaty fees and w tino you may haue
,ufllnta oh,nbuyingG ao,rmni S taue ties.
.Th, money you pas into a P0005 Toe Oui
40,000 tottyttn y curcummun iv .- tar loans
,obashnçoseobone oon,rmor tOSO sauto
loanshome imp, yatmen t I oans the SInus
th4tmilco th,.çommunity g,00nyod prupee.
anyamoan t octe $10,000, ucd t mt tento 6
manth,tram theday you sta t paying pua
lit, tante high in tetti t f n t h,ent Ire period.
Ff1005 Tee Bill A,0 oontsurt folly insa,,d.
like all the coo nanita t FleoÇ NatIonal Bank

o, Skokle, up to 540 0O by the Fedr,sl
ptpasrt nsuianoe Carpe atian

lnte,eot,d? Come.00 In and an one of oui
Calomel' Servite Offir.n.

io'a
,îÍrstÑa

te bctsocj,
.

BLACK & OtCKERSk" .ÒRILL.

(CORØ$$) ..........

SCHEDULE OF DEPOSIT & PAYMENTS

Pc. Glass Punch Bowl Sot
Giant Photo Album
(with 20 Magnetic Shoots)
Prosto T000ter Broiler

$3.00

FREE

FREE

Koala Bear by 00km

$3.00

FREE

FREE

Beacon Blanket (12' o 90")
Kromen Relish Tray
GE Home Sentry Light Iplus
cash coopon tor $2 rebate lrom GE)
Copâl Digital Electric Snooze Alarm
Black & Docket ¼" Drill (Cordless)
Chlldrens Encyclopaedia
by Brilannica - 16 Volomes
West Bend Stir Crazy
Electric
Pop Corn Popper

$3.00
$3.00

FREE
FREE

FREE
FREE

$8.00

$0.00

FREE

$8.00

$5.00

FREE

$8.00

$5.00

FREE

$8.00

$5.00

FREE

$17.00

$14.00

$9.00

Elocnic Bathroom Scale

$20.ô0

$17.00

$12.00

12

ettli pasSboOk tato less 9Othn sinnr,s t

Sta(oFara.. ¡jt?er

,,

: ......:

Selection Of Item

Sa,ey,cbttificat,sodrh,d e btbrc matatity

lea gind neighbóe

COPAL DIO)TAL SNOOZE ALARM

FALL FESTIVAL FOR SAVERS

5almn ave., Nibs, who will
preseatthefashions.

Minimum d p ci ittlO,000bu tltoae befar

-

,

thcNeckmFaohion Cometoee

AVAILABLE FROM FNBOS -A :, vonih
C, till: te Ac,auni thai pays aompound,d
da y nl r,,iba,ed onth, mon y ma hei rate
as deittmintd t ihr wee y Ucilon of cam
parabitß ov,rnm,n iS,auriii,s Without the
.

ue"..-

2

e

at the door the evemng of Up to

.

ay wilieCafe io.ars,,m . . lote

KOALA BEAR BY DAKIN

Krause - Bello

tiÇketS

Six Month
MonéyMarket Certificate Account

ll

PRESTO TOASTER BROILER

.g

Albert Tucker of River Grove
wllibeinstalledas Contmandëròf

IHIwdd

,..

',

tended Oaktun College and DePOUI University. She is employed by

Pot,

,,

.-'--

Bob Wunderlichuervingosgroomsmes.

Gladstone Legion Auxlliar
Osceola ave., Nites,wlll bethelnutallingSt. at Amis when the Of-

_-)

.

:

MchWunderhchwashisbrother'nbestmm,withcoushtsKenand

Eleanor Lindemann, Msrjorl

club'uphllanthropicendeavers.

.:.,

The bride's sister, Bcttie GeE of Pensacolñ, Fia., served as -matrenöfhosor. BrandiGoff,3,uervedasfloWerginl,andBrianand
Brady Golf, 5 and 6, served as ring-bearers. The bride was elsa attended by her cister Mary Lou Zurawski,.Glen Ellyn, and Livia Arvoy, MoñonGrove

.,.;1,

e. , ÓstMt

groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs Kurt Wunderlich of Mountain
.
Home,Ark.,formerlyofNllcs.

-

guests. Reservations chairman

t, ..

.

is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Zurawuki ofNiles, and the

Morton Grove
Woman's Club cordially Invitas
Nileu.

Fall Festival brings savers the Opporfunity fo obtain free or at saver's discount prices . . twelve most useful gifts.

JudlthZorawgkiandKurtWunderichwerenoarriedSunday,Sept.
lOina4p.m.ceremonyatSt.JohnLutheranChurch,Nilçs.Thebnide

ofskokie
ewos.

An October 29 wedding has been set far Nilesite Noucy Jean
Krause and Nornidge resident John Battista Bello. The ceremony

wMtakeplaceatAceMfflsrctnpel,Nowem Campas,Evan-

stos,IU.at2p.m.ThereceptJonwufeflowat4:3gp m.atTivoliHall,
Chiragu,fll.

Miss Krause Is a graduate of Western Illinois University Foods
andNutrìtion,andisnowemplsyedbyWylerp'
Northbrook,fll
as a technician in the Quality Control lab. She resides at 9039
Maryland,Niles, ill. and is the daughter of wally and Dotte Krame

NoncyattesdedMaineEastHie&hoolgadsoungial

Mr. Bello is a graduate of Northwestern University in Evanston,
Ill. andia now in his third year at Northwestern Medical School,

Clticsgo.nl.mecoaplewiuresideisjeffemanpark.Chimgo,m.

ichael Kilian
speaks at GOP brunch
Michael lIllian, editorial page
columnist and political writer for
tbeChlcagoTribsne, willopeakat

at 1 pJn..-at:Allau:er'a Fireside,
2855 . .Milwaukèe . ave. : (st

Wlnkleman rd:), Northbrook.

Maine Township Republican

Tickets at tO must be piscilhosed

Woman club's Annual Fall Brun.

in advance from members of
M1'EWC or by. calllñg.ticket

..chonSunday.Oct l5Theeventis

open to all interested peuple, and cbairman, Vivian Weaver, 824m011y Republican candidates and . 6471.
theiropouseswiBbeinattendn
Kiliaji lias been on the Tribune

to wisH infurmafly with ares

-realdentaduringthecucktailhnur
fromllnnontolp.m.
Bruflcbwillbeoeroedbeajsni..g

staff sisee 1966, aerving as

.

ansiatant political editor and
editorial writer beföre being
named toMs present position.

-

ìE*ÉÑó STIR CP*ZY'
pop cORN POPPER

.

LImit otefree gilt pór poires please.
tilts tanaed at Jewel.00eta,e alEce may be picked up al 4747 ttompsler ottico.
Pteeiamt available Sept. 2ttb this Oct. 31st - sabjoct to editing esyplies.

.

GEHOME8ElYRùGI4T :

The,lrEy,Odsb5,1ITh

PaleIt

iI: j/Jj1If41 i

He!e's a gift you
can cóunt on.

j

.

.

Swhv
Here's
---/

h1-fr
IJiLL11

Tips. to borné buyers

Title Insurance

.

you can
You can choose from 7 different programs to fit your
individual savings and investment plans. A savings
counselor is ready to serve you and explain the details
of each of the programs listed below.

When yeubuy somethIng like a ciöck, TV. er suit OfCIOthe, you

don'tasktheoellerffthereisajudgrnmtsgalnstbim,w8be'slatein
paying bia taSes. You don't care whether h,
stogie or
divorced. Youbuy,andthathallitsdone.
Nstsowhenyoubuyabomeorslot. Lawsthatgovemtherijitsof

IEE4

persons in real estate protect unsatisfied daims even if they're
generattonsold. mIngo like aformer owner'smarrlage or divorce,.
and ynpaid tax or a judgment - these things can produce a claim

lT

:uu

I.

agalnntthetitletoyourhome. This ctstmcentinueaunffl it's taken
csenofitcanartseatanylimetothreatenyourownernbip.
'Thatlswhyltaagoaiuideaforthehomebuyertobavetheprotec
tion of a title innocence policy," said Bobtauachenburg of Realty
Wsrld.KeyRealtorn,tocatedatsl4ßN.Milwaukee,Niles.
WhatliaTltlelinurancePellcyp
Atitlethsùrancepolicyiaaformofinaurance. ltaooureathatyour
prspertyrlghtawfflbeprotectedifanyoneeverqueolionstheliueta

Pigoli

Thefluigle,Thir.diy,Octshers, 117$

Cook County
Federal Savings

Super B Certlficat Accounr

26-Week 1-BIli + CertIficai.0
Interest rate fixed at ¼% above
current weekly Treasury Bili
aùctlon yield. 26-week maturity
$10,000 minImum deposit

8.45% Annual yield
8 year maturity
$5,000 mInimum deposit

yourhomeaainsured.

Noenecanreallybesurethatheianafefremnuchaclajm.Evenji
thebomebuyergetsadeed,ltdoenn'tnecennarilyprovethatheowm
the home. The deed merely States that acertain person is trou
sfertnghiaownerslapeftheheuaetothebuyer. Itdoennotshowwho
eloemayhaverightstothehouaiáfldthelstftotandaon: through o
nwrtgnge a judgment-unpaidtaxes. Nor does your deed

Not ii'jecords regardli

yòw property will show upif the
shouldbesometldng wrong withthelitle. Forexample,aman w5'
ownedrourIotmayhavehadan undlsclooederror-henow claims
hlaohareefthepropertyorperhagotheowne,wasdtvorced,jndim
witeneversurrenderedherright& !.gain,theremaybeanerrortna

ER&2ÓOCKET CALCULATOR
FREE or for a substantial discount when you

deposit $300 or more in a new or existing savings

long, forgotten deed. That upoetathe whole chain of title-even a
forgeryoomewhere. Suchhidden riokaos thesecan couse to light at
anytIme.
Atitielnnorancepolicyprotectathehsme buyeragalnst things of
that Sature. Should anyoneevenquestlon your Otte as insured, oli

account.

s Slim design (3" wldex5¼' high x'/a
thick) for easy carrying in' pocket ôr

youdolatogetlntouchwReyourtolethjmwnceconspany. Thaisnursfltakeaoverthedefensosfyeurtjtle, Utherearecourt cents,
the title insurance company atO usually pay them. if the claim

Idea! forchooI. home, office orsaIespér

. psytheIoosuplathfullamountofthopolJcy.
'
Therel500annualcoetwlthatttleinnurancepojlcy. inmootcoses

purse ..
Sons.

-

.

.. 8-digit function with brIght, asy-io-read

..

liquid crystal dIsplay (ICD) readout.

Memory function lets you store and
retrive information fôr long or corn-

tinuous service.

Automatic ón-off switch conserves
power. C and CE keys allow you to erase
entiredispiay or just iSst entry.

with battery and earphone, Built-in

f

6'/o% Certificate Account°

6.81% Annual yield°
i year maturity
$1 .000 minImum deposit
CedIlIvoto wilt drayai, botorn mathrlty

51/4% SavIngs Account°
.

agatnst your property la proved, the tItle Insurance company will

s 250 or toore

$10
8

RereInno'Pflhims."5SWithOthkIfld35fprot$ofl_n. 1heiolicy

500 or more
i 000 or more
5,000 or more

5_39% Annual yle!d**
$1000 mInimum deposit

isnetu ding into'ootios,n,ouuIo,00Inu,
Stein,, 90 doy, intoro,I
.-wI, onsoirgs,n main undOlunbod and

PLUS THESE BEAUTIFUL
PREMIUMS WE OFFER!

5
FREE

. lfówdoeethehomebuyergoaboutgettjngatftlethaurojscepolicy?

Cook County Federal Savings contInually

It'oyourrighttodoso.

strIves to give you the best in premiums and
service! That's why you can do bettor at Cook
County Federa!! Stop in today!

'1 i th annual thrift poster
contest

A thriftpoOter contest for area
udentslsbelngsponsoredbytlai
SkokieFederalsavings and Loan
Asseclalion dUring October, an-

tlliscosntrfòndtobettèrljvesfor

illdtlzn.

Comes with handy note pad andhandbrown leatherette carrying case.

ainøclatiospresident.

The local contestIn too first.
level in the stàte.wlde

How to get your
. ERS-24 pocket calculator
300
'1,000
'2,000

-

$10.00

I 7.50
'. 5.00
FREE

15,000

LImited to I calculator per deposit. Hurry,offer good only whIle
supplIes last.

.

...

FIPST.NATIONAL. BANK::
OF MORTON GROVE
Mton Go. III. 60033

b.,FDiC-

R..k - -.
bank.
ó1í_L

The COitceptof ¡avtngs one's

weenjsytadf',"heoaid.

YOUR COST

s 25ûormore

$8

5000rmore
1,000ormore

FalSaghJkaghie

titer nt, Skekie, Shoals f7f,

5,000 or more

tering the contàt may be
tainedfromKéhlnß.l'ynan,

Q

conIpetefor$l,Z5ginprfeem,ny
Inthe regional cwllent rwÑlfof

Pouter, muni be edtered by Oct.

VOLLRATII
STAINLESS STEEL BOWL SET
Three convenient sizes for mixing
your favorite recipe or storing your
leftovers. Easy cleaning and storage.
A handy gift to give or have on hand.

5/, l½and3Qt.

YOUR DEPOSIT

PrealdentFMarkèthig for Skokty
Federàt SavIngs, at the

lnformatlen'and forms on en-

5
3
FREE

YOUR DEPOSIT

YOUR COST

s 250orrnore

$5
3
FREE

500 or more

i 000 r more

Premiums available from aeptember 26 thrv OOthar 14 or until auppIlos are 0000uoted One premium per occosvt allowed. Money depo,ited far premIum, maItbo new moeey, not woody on deposit at ccrs. Oerilflcoto

31,19*

stnawalo do not qualIfy for premIum,.

staou.

Aaiocfatlaia ai the way to the
:

Thefeurcontestcategsrfea ars.
thfrdtawthfth
.ilztltgrsdas: uevcnthhnd Sighti,., : .
.

.

CBPdSM

: Jámea GBuIhaiheun alec-

gradea.andhigh nolisai, wfth the

first p11cc winners iii each
.

machine

stripes on Red.

Studento third grade through
high'echoot will compet bi faur
gradecatagoriésfor cash awards
tetaIling$l,300$theotStelevel.
John L O'Cauiefl saldthat all. .

.

tedtCsepteVleePreat&ntof

.Brnoswlek Derporaden by Ito
regional er state finals durIng Beard Of Directora. Mr. BUICk
Nsvember.
loliotd Bn,natCk in November,
The:!bent la In It lita your. . l970.aS Cpatscouisller, o
category being sOliDified to the

fully

Counts formiucli of the proopecity

tIwQdcagoArakoundil5anis.

.

,-

no
shrinkage. Perfect use at stadium;
home or school. 52"x 62"
border

posterS Sdbinttted to Skekle . osooclatirm 051go, 4747 W. Dem-

(Sales Tax Includód)

AcrylIc

washablo and dryable

meney far lates- use is a long
tradition in thIs country. It sr-

which Skekte Federal ta a slamher:

. you nay'

.

100%

ntudenta,'Mr.O'connellsald,

con-

' test sponsored by the thinols
Savings and Lean League, of

.

FARIBO SEQUOIA THROW

;

"Çirer the years of the contest,
exceptionally sleative and fresh
ideasonthethejneefoavtngs and
thrift have beenaubmittedby the

flounced John R. 0'Connell

Some

Morton G

6%% CertIficate Accounr
7.O8°/ Annual yleld**
30-month maturity
$5,000 minimum deposit

TV2/WB-Picks up sound from all TV
stations plus weather band, Cornos

YOUR COST

_ì

that provide up to' 800 hours pl con-

AII

7.90% Annual yleld°
4 year maturity
$5,000 minimum deposit

.

Powered by 3 tiny energy cells (included)

s,,.,

pact easy listening! AM/FM/TV1 I

YOUR DEPOSIT

plicaféd operations.

610$

Don't miss what Is happening! Corn-

Jack for AC adapter. (Adapter not Included),

P/2% CertIficate Account°

6 year maturity
$5,000 minimum deposit

tant realestate informaSen associated WIthIOIyiIIg er selling real
estate, contant lieb RaUSCIIenbIIrg or lIai leaden co.owners of
RealtyWor1d4CeyRealtora,atff2-7O5Oorstepitothe convent
officelocation at flfdMilwaukee, Nitos, aùdthey'U hé gladto hei
'
y0005t.
.

keys for percent and square root.

Denosit

WINDSOR AM/FM RADIO
& TV BAND RECEIVER

If u'dliketobiowmornimotuuetheeernyòftheimpr.

Adds, subtracts,multlplies,dlvldesplus

.

7ì4% Certificate Account°
8.17% Annual ylold

-

.

and Las as ilatheme "A People
tien he:wOl àethuae to hold,
Who Save, Uve Bettur." The. Prior to jalnIa 8niaiuIck he
theme reIat to tt coitolbulirsi w" Dopofy Coalivilds at a&h
madebyouvingdlathentrengthof Eqolcaapsny.

Cook County Federal Savings
2720 W. Dovon Ave., Chicago, IL. 60659 761-2100 .9147 N- Waukegan Rd., Morton Grove, IL e0053 966-6910
0-4
LOBBY: MondoY, Tuesday. FrIday
Closed Wednesday
9-2 and 6-8
Thursday

O-12
saturday
Friday
5:30-4
MORTON GROVE DRfvEup:Monday. Taeeday,
closodWednooday
a30-2 and S-O
Thursday
.

Satarday

.

iç

5:30-12

I

ThrButJe,Thursd.y,Octnber5, 07g

letters to the editor
Flickinger family
expresses thanks
DearMr. Besser,

ithas been comforting to feel
the Warmthof somanypeople who

knew Lu and who, through enpressions of love, ldndness and
thoughtfulneos; hove provided
strength to our family during her
illnessandfollowlngherpasslng.

Ip all who share our loss and
havehelpedusthrouglithesemost
dlfficultdays,weofferourslnrere
andgrotefulthanha.
RlchardT.Fllcklnger&Famlly

MORE new.name brand gifts
forsa i

NORTRAN strike a financial

burdp to Nilesite
The following letter was addressed to Mayor Nicholas B.

Blase, Golf Mill Merchants
Association and The Bugle

Newspapers:
NORTRANbussfrlke
Gentlensen:

lt Is almost three weeks since

thestrIkebegan-thosghftsee
more like three months. Mapy

financial burden of procuring
transportation to and from the
city limits (averaging $6 per day
for me, plan the usuäl $1.0>. In

addItion, the taxi-company Is
charging individual fares for
pooled4ides. lsn'tthatnlce!

What, If anything, are yondoing

tohelpendtheufrlke'

heads of familles, high school and
college students, as well as shop-

Sa

nursing home program

Staff have greatly enjoyed
delightfurprngrsn you have

Sister Irene Sebo, Administrator
forSt BenedIct Home. Dempoter

deltcoanrefreal.s,an

Dempoterplaza State Bank frein aedforosy,
Plaza State Bank sponsors a

act, the charming Spanlsl dss

program which has provided en-

program, the Pori-o-Cali or

ISI

.s

Riverboat entertainment, with
thecashblugoproejamp

and has been most graciously

received.
S552NOlcott, DearM&liansen:

Niles,flhlnols,6g048

,,

cor, the fascinating Magic

tertalnmentandrefreshmeotafor

thangeofpamMatenshinaig

Olgalllatt

pers, are greatly Inconvenienced
by this strike. There Is the added

tetheofferins-Mat

Senior Citizen Nursing Home

residents of NUes nursing homes

Ynurstruly,

tb.

The following letter of thanks
was received by Cella Hansen nf

surprise and leaves an Ieklng
forwaedtoManextone.Howev

st. Benedict's Residents and

the most gratifying aspect of the
whplo protect Is the fact that the

people at the Dempster Plaza

NILES SAVINGS'

theseeventh,andbrhigtoan
fos'osrenjoyment.

We realize-to an extent- the
tinte and effort that must have
gone Into making those proaJam
possible, and wo appreciate your

1I

CO NtN
FILEE

enthusiasm and self-sacrIfIce
morethanwecansay.
It was most kind and publicspirited of your Bank to la
- theaepregranis, andwe are mont

prW
surer
ßJÁ"

or at

Bankcat'eenaaghaboutantoplan

grateful to It for having dune s%
and for having selected such an
enthusiastic promoter Ofthem as
yourhaveprovedtobe.

.1-i-

Sincerely,
Slsteris'enesebo,OSB
AdminIstrator
SalfltflenedlctHojne
tOtO W. Touhy,NIIea

Urges approval of
Mikva Social
Security proposal
DearEditor:
Allot ushavenomoreaaontobe
cnncemedabouttheelderlyinour
uOclety.Eltherwehavelovedenes
whoarelnthelrlateryears or we
nursolvesmustanticlpateoldoge.
lt Is In this context that I wi
like to lend my support,tó coni:

General Electric

seeing that our social security
system adequately serves our

Gift Seletion Group

J

n

Cong. OSikva believes that the
social security system should do
thé jobit was Intended to do - to
provide some measure of dignity

andBeanclaluecurltytnournider
cldzenswlthout severely taxing
wnrklnAmedcanj, As a leading
member of the House Ways and

and, disability benettt funding
security oyntssn

and fundthem out of general
revenual whole they properly
belOngThla.woUldhavetheefiect

niUng'nndalsecurligtaamby
one4hlrd',. while"' urIng the

For your choice of one or more Corning Wore ilems,either foe or. at a
,edsced pnce imply add to an existingaccountoropen a newaccount st
-.

NilesSsvings. With additional deposiís of only $50. you may then
ysrihase additional Corning Warè items at.special savers.prices.

financial. uinUlltyc the nodal

.Stop.ii.nd see the Corning WareSpice O Life'di5play sod sturt
tuildinyour omplete set how:

*ongly urge

dedmllypyztssn,'Itwouldalsobea;
aénalble'aiBd ratlonal,means of

approval of Cong. Silken's

$300
lo $099

05.00

$lO.00

$14.00

B G.E. AM/FM Radio with TV Bands

$15.00

$20.00

$24.00

C G.E.FoodProcessor

$35.00

$40.00

$44.00

003.60

$00.00

$92.60

$215.25

$220.25

$224.25

D

G.E. 12" Black&WtsiteTV

E

G.E. IO" C0IOrTV

In àddilion to Ihn ¡toms shown hero, thorn aro many othor gifts
for suving, 46 in all, either free or available at very low cosi.
Como In and pick up the first issue ofour new mugazino,
GREAT AMERICAN PACE, featuring exciting articles, beautiful
photography, and a color catalog of ali ourpremiums. Available
at any GreatAmencan Federal Savings office or by writing our
main office in Oak Park.

Means Sùbcoinmmfttee on Social

from,the.

$1000
lo $4999

osesodo.pt,amrsusno.,1s,Ro1o.on. Isp.r.c,ount

..Security, he has sponsored a bill
whIch would remove Medicare
.

s0000
sod 000r

A G.E. Light 'N Easy Iron

Abner Mlkva's proposal..f

4..

DEPOSIT REQUEHEMENTS

*

MORE name brand gifts MORE safety
MORE services
MORE earning power
MORE locations
MORE savings plans

I-.
OSTE

500M

8.0tO

0 year

7.75%

0 vous

7.55'

'

.

'

MINtMOM
DEPOSIT

AaNUaL
YIELD

6.45%

4055085E
0½ year

$1000
$1000
$1005
$1000

6.17%
7.00%

i 005r

$1000

6.nl%

5.75%

3 months

Ogle

0.00%

east

TERM

6.75%
6.50v,

705k

OIN50

MIEIIMOM

. DEPOSIT'

562 ulaya

YIELD

EEIAOII,hed OlE pIas

$10,lM

dolly ,nwpoonding

P,SSBOOK SAVINGS

..'RuthFleldo'
SiIOF'ernls

4

MEMBER

:MortonGrove,Ill.otlig

Welcome!
'Agid,Katbeyn'miices,gBe.

I-

32 os. on Séptembe 16 to Mr. &
'Mrs. 'Alfred c. itoema 707
.

.

Nova,Nltes. Brethosx: Peter, 13&
Stev
12, Grandparents: Albert
.& ?4axIne..Roggeman, Schaum-

... bWØandjlm&Hsien Frendrels,
'Greeñsburo,NC. . .

arne.an.

RATO

TERM

5.75%

Oüdasa

5.25%

None

611MaL

006000M

Sposo
$500
$1.00

YIELD
-

5.62'k
5.39%

lederal Savings

. ARUNGTONCOICAOÒ,
000415 NèoArhflScflNOtO'Rd ,ndS5,,5.39S,EO, r,an Ayo. 6000$PH.259A205 . 0ELLWOOD,4OSMansIf,imfld O1O4PH. 544-0080 coIcAoo,23054 MICAy,A,
300so.wacke: Or. 60600P6. 35r.1393 DEERFIELD, In'LkeCookPIesa. 099106,'Càok Rd. 600IOPH. 564-0020 ELUIIUR5T 124 N. VorkAd. 60126 PI-r 533:020

5060:

PII 236-0515 .
SMw000 PARK 7226W. Gra06A,vo, 60635PH 456-4200 F0000UN PARK. 0651 FrunkInA,5 eor3r PH 45r-0760 HILES, ÌnG0IIMII SEropprngCenIor. 125001f MII PI0N,sionaI Odg 60648 PH
20g-1243 OAK 60000, O2Ad sr atsummr M,dwest Rd 6052: PH. 620-5500 OAK PARK. roar Lake S 6030! PH 383-5000 PAOlO 0100E. rbOS. Northwesr H:ghwSy6006H PH 825630

1eflcgle,fllrIdy,0Ct0tm5.ltlB
ThePagle,Thuriday,OdsliorS,ISS

i Estat

gle's

Buys of The Week

WOW! NILF$Thl,LEVEL
call now for your appointment to inspect this A-theme.? rooms 3
bdrms. 1½ baths, 2 car gar., cent. air, oak floors, plaster walls,

ADEUGØIYULEYEPULNML
Three bedroom. 2 bath brick ranch. Big kltclpn/dinette, lovely
Recreatlonfloomwlthcresmlcbath,2tocargorage * more. Price
nowreducedtoraquicksslet

heatedgar.workshOP,famUYrOOm,m5.P0d5t$N$
"We'reYonrNelgIiIiorbOOdPrOfeOalOUala"

967-8800

ERA CALLERD fr CATINO

7514N.H

Mes

lBOOMlwsukee Ave.

6311100

CENTURY 21 W1t Realtets

ChISSID

mAy..

e;

!°r g
M

others. elt

a

$oa

ElegwutZBdom,.hßgzCondoIflMOrt0nGr0Vc
Move riojot Into this huge, completely upgraded wilt in deluse

1RV1NGUMBERLAND
71IOOMBR1CKGEORGLAN

elovatorbulldlflg.2l*l4m5$trbd'fl. withtdble. doorcloset&bay

window. dreubIROÑa &masterbath.Large privais patio is astro-

cargarage w/EE doorspener. Side drive,tullbsntt., sil convenioscesoloseby.
792-2826
ERA CAPITAL REALTY and Investment Co.

turfed 8.15 5sablethrus1Idingglassdoors in LR&Kit. Unit has

facIhtIesforlisownwaaker&d7er.BOha5Clcfrc0t'

692-7000

REALÏY WORLD-KEY REALTORS
8148 N. Milwaukee Ave.

ChUO

.6756 N. Hartem Ave.

NOes

WTtrnows
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION
OF REALTORS5

OWINU

430 North Mgan Ave.

;

cailnow foryoorappolntmmitto Inipecithis A-1 loaDo.? stems S
bdnno., itobatha Scargarage, cent. 1fr, oakfloora. plúter walls.

63196®

CENTURY 21 W&tWRUJtSI$
.

i'

c

heatedgarworhoIJep,fan1ilyroem.eztras.PricedatUII.
"We'r&feurNelghhoohoodProfeosiOsali"

7514N.KsdemAvì.

Real estate selling skills seminar set
-

-Rial Eotato Educatieio corn-

de.I

to peuvide i salid faim.

psnylipommdalive4ay5Pbm -dation el selling skills for the
and to
tar real enlaté newer ialesperson
kkeoB sat alewnen Oct. . iipgrsdethoillaatthonween.

Novgatthe Windsor loin, SSS

Ilisoibaiffi r

Reesmolit

atbyflwmais

.

w'.°4.

.. ....

at R.ltso,. the sommai Ij ooReal
SSnt
We
.

will
eSSIs".hS:lS-aá.
.'d
bI

.1

PU.sj.

in

perlenced veteran," nid Bili
Hayden. vice preildent of
aeminira for Real Estate

rn5.CwiWlay.

According to Hayden. the

wigak pids thsoe principies Into

peaches; indme'esoicounteçs.whIduallowapsrtIclpintatO
pesfectund udine the tedsolqi
thitflivehesoilea5110d.
.

Tapis covered during the

suninur Include setting sales

-s und streteges. salso tea.
and visuali for develeçliij a

SSudareinaidsd s ul

tiaras uigisla: Indiesoitlia.

%oavso,Foain
da
ill Ml.
l

pr=--°--. IM
a

__-

situiticios that will allow par. itlrl tIImiImikethe fraindthm
ticI.p.n!s to practice effective ircenwaisoasoiirigviisttouy-

aniso tedsoiqame hi i diown insspingftnffedivdy.' Ha$'

soiyIr. Qe Ste,so't in

said.

misdrnl

the amainar sad

expect W soles training and

n.

tedmlque.. will mn.

dudsoil,edqam.

PmovIrIUIII'IQUIred for

Ilialfed. S'so

oIt li

'atthe
PUSS.
M
win
be ey.IdregI*.tII.C.IIRIe
in. -IIIIH1SW

urla in
lt
Dui.
..
b.IorUqSSSSSp.
vvnd in solv

4115.

SOFFT. C,UT1Ep-

Pagel?

eS e,Thuriday,Oeteberl,i 78
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NILES PARK

'

ThE NILF8 PARK DISTRICT
STORY

Once upon a time, shortly
ohegïvennameTam,agoIl

course, the NUes residents came
toknowtheareaat roads Howard
and Caldwell aß the Tam O'Shan-

ter cooatI7 club. People were
happy golfing, swimming, and

relaxing ta their hesito content.
Ustione daythe clubhad ancud,

so sad to neo! The Hiles Park
Dlstrfetclamedthlsjustcan'tbe.
What can we do to make our
residents happy again? Ah, we
shallsalvageaportionafthlsland
and make it fun again. And the
Hiles Park District named it the
"UWe Tam Golf Course", where
Nues residents ate happy golfing
andrelazlngeverafter.

This short story Is naturally

abouttheTam Golf Course,a very

fine facility the Nues Park
District is proud to provide for

everyone. Fqr now Is une nf the

benttlmesoftheyeartoenjoythls
popular autdoor sport andtake In

thebeautifulFaliweather. misilhale course Is challenging ta the
beginner as weil as the advanced

golfer. Obstacles include sand
traps, freon, water, and of course
long yardage 811512. A practice

dilving net Is also available to
those wanting to iiflprove their
strokes. The golf coarse provides

pullandgascartsatlo*cont fees.
Aftcrthatgood roundoit the courut, relax and enjoy refreshments
atthe clubhouse. The pro shop offeruallkinduof golf accessoriestees,golf ballo,golf clubs, jackets,
uweaternandhats.

i

DISTRICT

HALLOWEEN POSTER CON-

WDIEST-LADIFSCHOICE
The Nulos Park District brings
another Interesting d9y time trip
tothe LadIna Choice Break Away
Program on Oct. 23. This adventuro will be to Stevcnsvllie, Mich.
where the popular Win Schaler's
restaurant la found, noted for ita
extremely fine luncheons.
Following will be a tour to Taber
Hill Winery 4n Buchanan,
Mich. The wIser offers winetasting and various Informative
aspects of their production. Sign

pleasantly surprised With a gift
certificate for his or her favorite
recrcatlontotereat.Flndavoiiety
of choices In the carousel nf Fun
h,-urhm'e. available at the Park
DistrIct office. 7877 Milwaukee .

TFT

The NUes Park DistrIct opens
the annuatlfalloween Pouter Con-

test. All age imaginations are
ullowed to enter this Halloween

apirited event. Posters will be
judged for color, theme,

Froepoaterpaperondrulouare

available at the Park District

suce, 7877 Milwaukee ave. All
posters most be submitted to the
Park District na interinan S p.m.
on Thursday, Oct. 26. Prizes will

spforthlsCbange-of-TastetllPat
the Pork District office, 7877

transportatian. Departure time

ComeenjoyyuuruelfattheTam

wUbe8ajn.andreturnat6p.m.

Golf Courue, open from il am. to
on the green by 5 p.m. For more
Information, cailthocourueatilth-

,lointhla Break Away lO7ßtrlp for

AVMLABLE

a day guaranteed to be 'in-

9697.

toreos.

Cost will be $10 per woman
whlchinciudesthelunch,tourOnd

MEN'S

G

FT & UNDER

RASE97FBALL

The Niles Park Diutrict is

taklngregisti-ationfortheMen'u6

ft. and Under Basketball. Participantamust beatleast 18 years

ofageand6ft. orunderin height.

Let your special someone be

The season will start Oct. 18. For

more Information contact Tom
BernahlorKencbxat%7-6975.

14-Day

WeOtCOSSt .

Grae.dlime

WEEKLYSWIM

-

The Niles Park District Invites
you to go swimming. Jump Into

'Iwo& bau:! fr my money
shòüklnt my mone'work hard fr me?"

the fun with the weekly Wed-

'

nesdsyuwimnightfrom7to9p.m.
at the Maine East High Scbsol
Pool. Fee will be 5O per person
cachvislt. Children under 6 years
ofagemustbesccomponicdbyan
. aduit.Thisawlmtlmelsovsilnbie
to all Niles residents every Wedneaday.Duetoschedulingcenflictu, the family swim will flat be
available fume following dates
Nov. 1 and 8, Dec. 27, Feb. 20,
March 20 and April 18 and 25.
Como take s swim and find the
puroenjoymentlisswiniming.
PROUDTOPRFSENT PARADE

15-Day
Orient
Thur
.,

=

4-lalandibar

15-Day

Mosteo

ANDPARTY
The NUes Park District is starting the Halloween festivities for
thiaseasonof witches andgisosies

..

"

new Lincoinwood office ...

Districtofficeorcallil67-6633.

The Hiles Park District baa a
new ides for a very unique gift.

tereuting, relaxing and sdveo-

,

For further inlorination about
gift certificates, stop by the Park

CERTIFICATNS

GIFT

.

mas ueaaOn, as well as birthdays
andothernpeciatoccauiOns.

be awarded at the Halloween

Miiwaukeeave.,beforeOct. 16.

g of our

op

..

rounds of golf, tripa, evento, to
recreational programs. you can
findsomething just right for your
gift. This Is also a great idea to
keep In mind during the Christ-

ferentagecategOriea.

LtIIe
.

..

ave. From ice skating passes,

CteOtiVItY, and originslity, In dii-

festivities on Oct. 28 Get Into the
fun and let your lmsginotion run
wild!

loar

.

onOct.28.Watchoutforthewoird

'

-.

beings, spooky zambien, and
scareygisosts who will be floating

down the streets. Join the fun an

11-Day

Carlbbeaa/
Se. America
Cenino

,--". 18-Day
Israel, Athens,
?

wemeetatOakschoolandparade
to the Grennan Heights
Recreation Center. Wearing a
costumelsamustfurtherewillbe
a contest for the best. The party
vjll follow which will include
games and refreshments. Prizes

Greek laie Thur

will be awarded to the winners of

...andsee \\

thepcutermakingconteatandthe
costume contest. Formore hilarmàtiouonthèuefestivities call the
ParkDisfrlctotilil7-dfl3orstopby
at7ilhlMilwaukeeave.
NILFSPARKDISTRICF
Positiom have oponed for Ice
Rink Supervisor, Park Rangera,
and Generai Maintenance under,
the CETA program at the Nifes
ParkDiutrlet; Ploauo apply at the
Hiles Park District Office, 7877
Mllwaukee,Niles.
In addltinnthore aro cuatodlan

4'

Register at Uptown Federal's
Grand Opening
Send-Off, 6.820 N.

positions available that are not
CETArOISted.

At First FederalofChiçago. your
money earns the highest mnterest

ratés allowed by lawhigher than

any bank.'Soyou know It's working

han for you.

'

And nd
savings

besides our t'egular

six months (182 days) to mature.
.:.Soth pay ¼% more interest than
you get atany bank?
Interest lu compounded daily at
First Federal. And whenyouisiake
a deponit before the 10th of the

Why not stopin at the brauch
nearest you today and tulk to
financial cowloelor about your
savings plan? Then decide for
you.Ñejf how you,can make you'.
money work harder for you at

..

.......

-5¼%nfakbook account to a 7%

'

yeat $L000-minimum Saver's
Çenlficate which, when conÌ
pounded, actually yields 8.45%.

Theother is our $10,000 Tiite
Saver'o Cert4ithte that takes only

':

'

.

. You know you've made a sound
inweutment when yOu nave at First

new ways to nave. One is our eight-

Federa' because Firut Federal is
Illinois j est savings and roan
AisdsÌÜ'1ere are 27.convenient
FirutFedetá1officesintheChkngo
al-ea, oavong has aeverbeeneasoer

..

-,

0ov25.e,I couPant.. tefora!sas,rss'n5

M. 0150e

Pariskiunors of St. Jahn
Bröbeuf ' Churci to Nllea wIll
,beate the Mth anniversary of

,

..theirparfsh" onOét.21'witha'diev
nerdanve'at ßruokwood Country

.

clulinwuodDàle;nL Theaffair

'

.

.

..
.

.

, .-,

Lincoln at Pratt,
now thru Oct. 31.
You may win an
all-expense paid
' dream vacation
for two!

Free gJtsfor
stopping by ...

'IT id!
//

Free gftsfor saving ...

plu.s the highest insured
rates of interest and
a complete range of
. financial services.

FO, O(,,,floe t

k,n5. ant,, ,!, Platt

will cwnmeinrgate the offerIng of

.

'

.

'

.

.

..,. .theparish'ufiraiMasa,wblchwaa
said mi Oct. 16, 1053, by the foun
ulkig pastor, RL Rev. M.ugr. John

.

.

¿

J,flanagan,

.FIF.FedPJ of ctiicagq
Oonols ta9cuSáuksiseaiLu..'

.

.

-'

'

,

.

. ThBrcckwoodaocIa1eventwill

bring to a clone the cburch'o
jubilee year, Which Included o

Hiles BmnchJSIIJWeM DençsierSfreet

lT'S. NICE.....S--.
1OI4AVE' FIRSF FEDERAL
NEARE'
''
os1sreaesiu.ssa,ji,ose,,,co,

St John Breuf
amorsaiyhimer

.month,..your.monoyearno-from-r- ''FirstFderaI'nl.Chjo '

. the Ist whenieft'óiì deposit until
the end of the quarter.

Savers Certificate, there are two

Page ii

Thellugle,Tharsd.y,Oetoberl, i878

begIn wish
'

Cludewlthnninlcfdanclng,
'.

' 'Oheaihiedbcalling9S7-6699,

'

w

UPTOWN FEDERAL SAVINGS

Ouwdeas 430 N. ihdSgsn. CwOtò 6O6
I

Nn6 ao z esoo'. cr5505 6065 oss-ss5o
Humaine 5545 woosost Dongo 60650(878.5300
NamneuS 3453 N 88.550m (JonS Soro) Cr50590 606(8 (872-0656(
pulen ouuIcusn Rood O O060 5606 6505 60658 (9603020(

p_k RIdO. 40050550 (JewS SIo,e(. PaSS ROgO 60060 (692-0772(
55581. 5202 W Ts5y (JeWS S(87o(. S608.o 66076 (679.78.66(

D.. nases 5500 Lee 8. (Jowe( Sto,e( 0es Pnon 6000(8277760
Nudeness 0610513' 8509 0050.600787(0 60093 (3466850(
UeoOleWOOd 6O0N UflOO(fl 8vo L,nco(nw000 60646(902-0350

Pqe

Thellugle,Thii,d.y,Oet.becli,im
Theßagle,Thursday,Octobern, 1970

Off the NUES

Armed robber
hits cleaners
Over

beliigßft., weighing

POLICE BLOTIER
lbs., with

blonde hair and wearing a red
plaldahlrtandlightbluejeass,

Factory theft

40 In cash was stolen

Saturday, Sept. 1 from Golden
Arrow Cleaners, 7443Harlmave.
by a pistol-wielding gunman who

Thefibydecepifois

PoliceaaldadiyearoldNordlcu

20 at a tire center Is Lauren-

with 2 checks totalling
Thieves made off with ap- cewood
$3116.3liandldterstoppedpoymeot

proximately $40 In office equipment Sept.21 from the Aiphatype

Corp.,afactoryotl7uMerrimac.

The employee told police that a

mon In his thirties entered the

Police said there were no signs
offorcedentry.

repurtedthreetlresolashedwltha

store shortly after 4 o'clock

Token were 2 calculators, a

allegedlyto pick up some clothing
he had left to bepleaned. He gave

radio, dictating machine, a samplecaseondadeskoet.

his name as Stevens, stating he
leftthereceIptathome.
When the girl was unable ta
locatetheclothlng,themanasked
-tousethephonetocallhlswIfe.

Burgle gas

Further search being wissecesuful, the clerk returned to the
phone Ores where the man grabbed her, put a blue steel handgun
to her head and said he would kill

herlfshegavehlmanytrooble.

The girl was bound with

restraints, her eyes taped Ohut
and she was put into a corner M
theoffice.

She told police she heard a
customer came In but the robber
s told him to return later because

theclerkhadtolesve.Shosaidshe

heard the thief open the cash
register and the stare safe and
flnollyleavethruthefrontdoor.
A customer who came in later
found the bound clerk and called
police.

/

The gunman was described as

Vandalism
BE pelleta were shot Obro the
sldewlndowoftheArco station at
8500 Dempster st. around 9 p.m.
Sept. 21 whIle employees were on
thepresniues. Replacement of the

residentpaid hisservice bill Sept.

onthechecks.
Crimhialdamagetoavto

threatened the life of the young
serviceclerk.

at Gemini School, 8455 Greenwoot

thebowlingareaandfled.

station

Bft.byoft.windowwasesthnated

The owner of o 1978 Ford LTD

ot$400.

Someone threw an apple

sharp object whilethe tar was
parked shortly after midnight

aroundl:30a.m. Sept. 24 thru the

Police said o window in the

south office doer had been shottered with an auto tire. Thieves
raiIofcked on office desk taking
monày Intended for o morning
bw
Puroetheft
A bowler reported theft aroond
li um. Sept. St of her purse contaming $00 cash, keys, checkbook

parking lot. Damages were

thruagroond level window at the
frontofhiarkTwainlichoelotg40l
Homlin. Replacement woo
eutlmatedat$50.
...Rocksbroke2wlndowsenthe

estlmatedot$StO.

Thellafromearn
Goring the night of Sept. 21,
someone broke Into a 1970 BUICk

Skyhowk parked on Washington
black umbrella. The humbersheot

was recovered the next day In
Courtlond Park, due north of
leherethecarwasparked.
...Both tires and hub caps were

removed from the left side of a
l97lFurdparkedonDavinst. Also
takenwereo oparewbeetond tire
fromtherearofthecar. TotalIsas

GoevroletNova parkedbetween 0

Mamut. on Sept. llcaualsg $25 In
damages.
...The storm window of a home

frcnen fond and dinner trays and
dip,puddingandmeatcuntalnero.

glash window of Northwest Honda

wocthlyèeittso pound If properly
.prepored.Thlsatiimlnwnmustbe
freeofollforeignmaterlals,cut to
tenths, not exceeding three test

A woaldbe burglar made so
much noise trying to get Into a
Comberland ave. apartment the
night of Sept. 20 that he woke the

victim and her friend with the
sound of breaking glosa In the
living room. The offender left
whenthevlctimphonplpolice.

recycllngisNILESLarencewood Pissa, Oakton and

Waukegan rds., from i ta 4 p.m.
everySaturday, October 7,14,21,

Harrison Tech
50th reunion
The Harrison TechHlghSchool,

rd. wan recovered Sept. 22 by
Nies police who located the car,
stripped of engine parta, battery,
trunk contents and with broken

tlnolnguntilip.m.
Former Harrison students of

A green 1971 Plymouth Duster

stolen Sept. 16 from the Time
Machine parking lot at 0046 Golf

windows, In a field north of Mark
Twain Sclfbol at 9401 HamlIn. Ac-

cording to ftp Den Plaines owner,
thecarwusvoluedat$050.
AMt. Prospect woman repor-

visiting and giiod4ellowship conclasses before and after 1928 and

lo29orowelcometoottend.There *
will be an elaborate progrom of
nostalgia Including school songs
and miroir popular In that era.

reservations are
necessary because there is a

tedtheftofhertonandbruwn 1976

Prompt

BUICk while parked at Golf Mill
botwehn 9:30 p.m. and midnight
Sept.

spacellmltatlonuf 4lßpeople. The

...Duringtheevefflngofpt.21,
someonetooka lO7lFord camper
from the Motel 6 parking lot at

. Sept.24anddlucâerodltmhaig

at4:l5.m.
Storetheft
Three . yew type evergreens
planted next to the Parking lot of
Miiling'n at 7025 Dempster st.
were reported stolen during the
early morninghoora of Sept.
Thefreeswerevaluedat$05

i"r:

and should not be mixed with
mas
Reynolds
nearest
The

will hold a 14th Year Reonlen an

T-Bled parked the car valued at
$l1,500lnfrontofthemos.eIat7g
Milwaukeé ave. aroond 11 p.m.

by mail with -the postagepaid envelopes we providé.
Your savings are insured by an instrumentality
of the U.S. Governiftent.

lawn forniture tubing are also

Sunday, Oct. 21 at Indian Lake
Country Club, Bloomingdale,
Illinois. The backdrOp will be a
brunchstartlngatll:30o.m.,with

O450Touhyave.
.. The aviser of o 1976 red Ford

ist - 5-i/4% compouhded daily if left on deposit
until the end of the quarter. Makedeposits inperson or

dr and window frames, and

Chicago, Classes of 1928 and 1929

Caribdis
.

Certain other items including

aluminum siding, gutters, storm

at 8851 Milwaukee ave. Damages
wereesthnatedat$OtO.
Atteniptedliurglory

123456789

items such as pto plates, foil,

on Merrill st, was shattered late
Sept. Mbya stone. Damageswere
aetat$lSt.

...All 4 tIres of a 1976 brown
plckuptruckwereslanhedliept.Z7
while the car was parked on the
east side of the Eagle parking let

a.m.andlla.m.mnaparklngloton
andcredltcordsfromtheGolf,Ml1 Natchez.
Bowling Alley, 0200 Milwaukee Theftof motorcycle
ave.
ADovisst.resldentreportedha
The victim said a woman bent 1066 Hondo -stolen Sept. 27 betover to tie her shoes, grabbed the omen 730 p.m. and ft30 p.m.
purse from o shelf under a seat in whll he attended a PTA meeting

Recydlingcompany.

north side of Oak School, 7640

at8880Mllwookeeave. during the
earlyayemboursofliept. 20. Less
wassetat$400.

Sept. 20 from a 1970 beige

Deposits made in a First Federal Savings passbook on or
before the 10th of the month earn interest from the

Theftef services

. iha manager of Jo-Jo's at 9449

Milwaukee ave. said 2 men and 2

chargeis$lopecperson.
Forinfocmatjoucall:
MyrtleSabathGordon 675-2327
615-2719
SamNeldori

MaieCenter Staff
aftetNi 5tate meethig
Stoff membero of the Maine
Centerfor Mentol Health in Park
Ridge will attendthe 1978 Annual

Fall Conference uf the illinois
AasoclatlnnofCommunityMental
Health Agenciès (IACMItA). The
canferncewffl take place on October.10-13 at the Arlington Pork

lilton,

Arlington Heights,

illinois,
¡AChIRA ban organisation of
çomniuslty non-profit, private or
public agencies directly Involved

In the funding, administration
women entered the restaurant . research, trqlnlflg and/or direct
around l:300.m.Sept. 24OrdeI'ed service in the aÑas of mental

ut.
.IFEDERAL
SAVINGS
FIRST..

!iIôDEPs;*
.

.
,

740L

...

:

5tint. DápISnu. IIIInols000tO. Phon. 02OCt10

- Monny-ro..012-rnwodso 05M-5

. FÑ002:O*.U.'.OP.M..Síkü,dOy:OA.M.'l P.M

. Wodnuidas tWoOtosI5100.00lesur.avI005fl, ........
uuçvloo dia, Intor,aJ

_dovetoE y.

projects, S.B. Thompson, district
moñagerforfleynoldnAluminum

Reynoldspayl7centaperpound
for aluminum beverage cans and
ether clean household alumInum

...Someone threw a motorcycle
battery thru an O ft. by 8 ft. plate

wasestlmatedat$iOO.
$2f0 tape player was stolen

The first nine days
of interest are on us...
when you save
on or before the 10th
of any month.

NorwoodYou. 110_q

With school now in full awing,

academic iiffiglaln are reminded '
thatalumlnusnecycling,through
Reynolds AIom1nUI Recycling
coonpany'sChicagoareaandner.
thernflllnoiaongolngpregram,ls
an easyniethod of raising money
forschoolpregramandprOjects.
Many schools throughout the
state have used this method M

window of a home on Jonquil
finid rolaing to aUgment their apTerrocaoslng$iolndamages.
...AgolfballwashurledSept.24 propriatt000 for the special

Sept.2linthe0990Mllwaukeeave.

Burglars took an undeter- taking a spare tire, wheel and

minedamountof cauhfrom Brisk
Auto-Gas-Parto Station, 7t0 N.
Milwaukee ave., overnight Sept.

Reynolds
aluminum
recycling

'and ate $12 worth M foodand left

health1 substance - abuse or

l'beemployeenoted the license

developmentaldlaobillties,whoae
policien are.determlned b)' local
bo0rdsMdirectoro

. withiutpayingthebllj,

number of the car which was

Thftoadrecoveryofgii

..

NilenParkR9ogerthe.j
efforts of three youths from

retaining possession of 3 real
eutatesigns format, forsaje and
sold,takenduiuigthelateev
of&pt.24 from thé 0200bIQCkot
cinhtberiand.

Soventéen women recently

ptheDeItaKappa chapter

.

But Ihat's only the beginning. Norwood Fodoral
Easy Stroot. You won't find It on a map. But the
didn't
become one of tho fastest growing Savings
pooplo who've movod thoro are easy to spot. Thoy
and
Loans
in the nation by boing like evotyono else.
amilo a lot. They have a aocuro, sallied look about
When
you
Norwood
your monoy, you're plugged in
them (we almost said "amug"9.Thoy pursue and
hundred
and
one
extras, such as sorvic.e with
to
enjoy the lifestyle of thoir cholco.
How do you get thora? Norwood your money . . s personal touch, expert financisl counseling, and
at NorwoodFoderal Savings. You $00, Norwood
Federal Is EasyStroot, when It cornos to getting the

f

most ioryoursavings dollar(in rogular passbook,
Certificateof DOposit, IRA or Koogh acosnt5) or
getting the cash you need for a mortgage Or home
r
irnpec'èmetris.

MEappa Delta seorityatArkansaalltateUniversftya$Jcnesboro,
4xk, MnLIgtIwOeWho.pIedgM
waaKathyzabiik;daugbterof Mr.
andMs,Lamb21toikr4Nlles,IlL

Norwood your money, Easy Street Is just around
the corner!
NORWOOD YOUR MONEY AND MOVE TO EASY STREET.

ANORW000 FEDERAL SAViNGS

AND .LØAN .ASS0CTI01
I$N,MluI

m-iw

e

forthe kldsthejuniorinvostor'OCiub Membership.
So ease on down io Norwood. Opon an account
for your passbook to Easy Street. When you

0018*. DEvon

N6N.No,than49 Hey.

7S$.7N8

I9Is

PwklU.NON

40NIL Naithoisos Hwy.

_wu1

-.

Thelugte,Thursday,OCtOb 5, 1178

Niles West
hómeeoming weekend

Santo (Sonny) Cerami
receives businessman
of the onth a ard

-

The NUes West high nchaol In-

I eave

Hiles West's Oukion Street

dianfaothaliteamwift"MflkeThe

parkinglstat9u.m.
And if the Indians have their

Flame". That'SwhattheiFSlQSBfl

way, the Waukegan Bulldogs will
be burned away. beginning at 12
noon an Oct. 7 by tlI sophnmore

Bulldogs Tame with Indiafl
premium for the Homecoming
weekend, Oct fand 7, when they
meet the Waukegan East
Bulidogo in HueraI' stadium. The

flame wilt be ignited at the
nchool'speprallyonFridayeight,
Oct. 6 at 7:30 p.m A parade, en

Saturday morning at f am..

beglnningat 2 p.m. The students
hope to celebrate their victory at
the annual Homecoming Dance,
beginnlngattp.m. thatnlght. The

Carolyn Itemm, Darlene WeIss,

lu.

Cindy Trapanese, president,

The whole week-end io being
coordinated for the Student Activitlea Board and the scheel by

Andrea Marmor, Diane Goldstick, Beth Fink, Janine Solai,
Sharon Cooper, Pam Zeid. JiG
Mlshkln, Joan Batcher, Elaine
Ches, Susie Kirshndr, Georgia
Wolff sod Don Simmons. The

2

pia
a
LOempster
state bank

band 'Emerald" will play (or
dancing.

cometo

/-.:.J

team and again by the varsity

should provide some fuel for the
fire, hope the Student Activities

Board members, consisting of
students Georjean Itiepas,

LOVEABLE PLUSH SNOWMEN[

Mary Weiss, vice president and

.

Randy Hermas, secretarytreasurer. Theboard'spublicityis
being handled this year by Sue
Kerns, and the (acuity adviser is
LartyErlckson.

along with

TIMELY QUALITY LUCITE!

Homecomingparadeonøct. 7 will

Judge Gomberg speaks

at SPARES
Judge Gomberg was appointed

Sallotti,
ViceMarilyn
President of the SPARES SUNDAY EVENING CLUB, has an-

Santo (Sonny) Cerami, general manager of

the Month Award for excellence in Business
Athievement from his son, Ed Hanson of The

theMaineTownshiparea.
Ito the long bard hours af.phyuical work that

haveinadeUnitedTransiflissbflCorP.,andSOflflY,
the most popular duo with car owners throughout

Bugle.

Mariliac volleyball teamMembers of the team at
preparetodefendtheirtltlewitha

District champion team in girls
volleyball is again looking to a
vely successful season as they

DIvislgñ Champions of the Girls
cathollcAthtettcConfereflce.

Gomberg of the Circuit Court of
Cook County will be their guest
speaker Sunday, October 8. The

Associäte Judge. He has received
the highest rating of the Chicago

Bar Association, and from the

Americant.egionPsstl3i,(140W.
Dempster, Morton Grove at 7:30
p.m. Joe Tarnatore, President of
the club said JudgeGomberg will
speak on the topic, The Court
System Of Cook County". There

has been creative on the bench,
having streamlined garnishment
courtinChicago.Heiscurrenüya
candidateferjudge of the Circuit

Chicago Council of Lawyers. He

Coorto(CookÇoanty.

Senior Citizen
services

period.

automotive repairing, plus conaistent weekly exMarillac High School I.H.S.A.

distinguished years

will be a question and answer

uon.EdHansofl.

Transmission experta au well au complete

MariI1aChihSchOOl inNorthfield

repeat performance as North

include Amy Scheel and Sue
TeschoerofNiles.

State Rep. Penny Poiles (It-

Quilting expert
atMG Women's

4th)thlsweekofferedtheservlces
albor officeto senlorcitizem and
disabled persono who household
incomefsr 1977wa0 under $10,000
and who have not yet filed claims

Club
'The Heritage of American

t; UtfiTID TRAIISMISSIONCORP.
k

m-3228

647-8989

ENGINE TUNE-UP

TRANSMISSION
TUNE-UP

k;;.-:

I
I

i

ÖCYL.

.

Members can make rener-

vatensfortbeloncheenbycentse-

ADJUSTED

plus

(Includ.. Oli. GIk.t.
FIl$.r& Labor)

.'

p*m

!iuSuu çHlcK SYSTIM
ANTIPPUIZI
Km RADIATOS CAP

(for most cars)
;

kid.dSI

sU

s 1200

pals L is.r
i

COMPI.ITI AUTOMOTIVI RUPAIRS AVAILASI.0

neodm_y,Oct..Tldab1oeddrlvels
held In cooperation with the Des
Plaines Community SureBlood
Pregramandtho North Suburban
Blood Center,thevolosteer blood
donor program of the north and
northwest subuibe. To schedule

a.m.andatlßa.m.anconsecutive

'

'
.
'
.

t TH!U$PICUAL$ *t.:ouuY AVAIL*mLI:
IFYOSiUlNINTNU$AD
I
OffER IXPIUS OCTOMI 30. im

SureBlood Drive to beheld at St.
Mary's Church, 794 Pearson, Des

The 2I9PREPswim clames for
pi'eliigh school age children will
begin intheNiles Wenthighnchool
psolthisfallonOct. 14. Aseriase!
9 classes will be cenducted at 9

PIUS PAlIS

'K
«C
,$

chad to join church members bi

giving blood donations at the

Swim classes

WINJERIZE SPECIAL

UGULAR POKI 42.00

Community residents srç in.
-

ting Mrs. Edwin Oclon or Mrs.
SheldonPattee.

8C'U..

1

SS

Sureillood
Drive

theILbrBrYInNOVembeI-.

s.

OIL CHAlICE

Rep. Pallen urged those

A display of quilts from Ga's
colleetleoandideasonquiltaused homeowners apd renters who
in decorating are Included In her think they may be elIgible ta
program. As well as collecting inquirebyca1llngherofficeatand restoring quilts, ehe has Iol3between 9a.m. and4 p.m. en
taught quifting at the Menen MsndaythronghThursdays.
Grove Library and is currently
involved with an "Internatlenal
Heritage Festival" tó be held at

CHICAGO, ILL

NILES. ILL

197& ' '

Grove.

(AT DIVERSEY)

(AT HARLEM AVE.)

.

Quilts" atthnoonluncheouef the
Morton Grove Women's Club en we are turning our attention to
Thursday, Oct. 12, at the Fireside circuitbreaker claims. The
inn, 9109 Wsakegan rd., Morton deadlineforlt77filingsisDec. 21,

2140 N. KEUZIE

7460 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

fer the 1977 Property Tax Relief
Grent(clrcuitbreaker).
"The deadline has pasoed for
filing Homestead Exemption app1lcatles," Miss Pollen said, "so

Quiltexpert,Mru. Michael Nuects of Morton Grove. will present

An offer you can't refuse!

as as

nsunced that Judge Myron T.

meeting will be held at the

PhotobyBtttMatrocl
Five
Bugle newspapers
culsive advertisbig In All

United Transmissions Corp. 7460 N. Milwaukee
ave. Niles 111. receives the Bugle Businessman of

Circuit Judge by the Illinois
Supreme Court after 5

Saturday mornings. There will be
noclassesonmankogiving weekend.

anappolnthienttodonatedentact
Mary Lou Sbydlownki, Church
Sureßloedcbalranan,otStf-S6St.

!t.aVaUon fer both sonnions

will be held on Saturday. Oct. 7.

Castmeinhers

from 9 to Il am. in the pool

: "SweeModicbie Tales from
a
drainaticadoptation of Palne5
Indian myths, wnt presented at

corridor at Nitra West, and again
un Oct. 14 prIor to each clans (if

the -Sun Donde IÄdge'

thereisspaceleftl.
Children must beiive years or
older to be eligible. The fee is $10

iba IÇrnnert CoMer for the Per-

forming Arts, Vnlversity of

forthefirstchild8forthesecond

mlnoia at Urbana-Champaign,

Oulslsnding unusual items to
choose trom. You will want to have
thorn tor your savings dollars, either
(roe or at Our minimom low cost.

DEMPSTER PLAZA STATE BANK is

clearly whore to come tor your
"Bonus Savinga Premium. Visit our
Bortus Sovings' Display in the

main lobby. Something for everyone

- YOU must see these premiums to
appreciate their beauty. Otter good
while supplies lost. Deposit NEW

MONEY into new or enistìng savings

account or new certificate of depos-

it. Passbook deposit for premium

wust remain for 90 days - penalty for
early withdrawal - cost of premium.
Deposits under $5000 - . one free
premium per passbook. Over $0000

- 2 free premiums as indicated on

chart. DepoSit at Main. Bank or MO(or Bank - ask toller io complete and
give you premium coupon. All pro-

miumS given out at vault dept. in
main lobby.

DESCRIPTION
Rttipt $00 with itd
KIlder
Wiv$ Coaster Set
Creamer . Water eso
desigo

S Drawer jtwelry
chest

SEPOSIT

DEPOSIT

250-419

511-999

lolO-2999 3010-4999 5100

12.50

10.50

9.00

1.5.0

2.50

8.00

6.50

4.50

3.00

FREE

Cattdle Holder 9'
kamitaled

10_00

8.00

6.00

5.00

FREE

Ice Bucket
Totgo

11.00

9.00

1.50

6.00

FREE

14.00

12.00

10.00

9.00

4,00

6.00

4.50

300

1.00

FREE

1.50

6.50

4.50

250

FREE

5.00

3.00

FREE

FREE

1100

9.00

1,00

FREE

SEPOSIT

251-459

500-999

1000-2999 3005-4999 5101 +

4.50

3.50

2.50

FREE

400

3.00

2.00

FREE

4.00

3.00

2.00

4.00

3.00

2.00

FREE

1.00

5.00

3.50

FREE

(Bist use lt Tray.(

8.00

6.00

5.00

FREE

Facial Tittue Bot

FREE

Chest

CatdIo Hildn Set 2',

3rn', 5 (amioatid

Cltdlt Iltlder I"
Laminated

TWO

FREE

I

Checker Set

Cheese Tray & gittiog

8.50

Board

PaltitilIlid Snack

10.00

lear
Partittloed Cnñdt
WIll

9.00

Wood Bar Paper Insel
Holder

Weed Base Sib«lollre
Bidlettaddy

1.00
1.00

150

Twe-Titr leorelty

5.5e

4.00

P111k ir.

600

4110

2.00

600

400

2.00

.

Sumorman

FREE

Pkah Papa

Solanas

FREE

n e! Pat Stewart and Carl

-

wèrsllcottRelt,S00oMoodyave-,
MortonGrdveandllaìnyKrnmer,
7lloKeyetoneime,Skohie.

13.00

Mon., Tues., Ihurs., Fn., 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM

ep ter .laza

.

Wed. & Sat. 8:00 AM - 1:00 PM
Wednesday - Closed.

tate bank

NuES, LUNOIS o PHONE 298-3300

recently.Included In the cast

taught by the Nilen West Guard
and$teachfornthers.Clnsnesare
(lob
members. under the aupar-

1 .00

MOTOR BANKFACILITIES
9:00 AM . 4:00 PM.
MAIN LOBBY HOURS Mon., Tues., Thurs.
8:00 PM (3:00 PM . 5:30 PM Walk-Up)
Friday 9OO AM - 3:00 PM, 5OO PM .
.
Saturday 9:00 AM - i :00 PM.

DEMPSTER & GREENWOOD

9(POSIT

IILPOSIT

DEPHSIT

ANY

DEPOSIT

0(P0SlT

0(POSIS

DESCRIPTION

DEPOSIT

(

-I

Il

Il

I

l

I

I

l

J

i

TheBe,Thur.day,Ott,bar51r$

Thenegle,Thw'.day,OetobeaI,l)7S

0cc features

P.R. Intlustry plagued by fringe operators

Warren Reatty films

by Ed Hnnoon
EthIcal practitIoners of psbllc

Amlings 'Haunted House' scarier than ever
Amlings annual "Haunted
Bonne" d1play In Melroae Fait,

now In its Pith year of scarIng
thòuoanthof"bravesouls"yea,Iy

who dare to trek through Its earle
Interior, Is bIgger and better thon
ever.
Many new features have been

added to the already scorey atmosphere of graveyards, mazes

and hIdIng places for wItches,
ghosts and skeletons. ThIs year

medIeval torture chambers, with

ALL
TICKETS
NOW9O*

all thechlllln effects and sounds
of homlr,wlndsthroughsnazes of
darkenedpausageways.
Started In 1950 AnilIngs first

and passed through darkened
raouts with black light effect.,

dI5PIS3'WSSaghestpIrOteshIp. In

the yearly dIsplay. In 1953 a

l951aghcottown,pattereadoft
the ghost town at Knotta Berry
Farm In CalIfornia, was built.

This display remained on the

grounds to be presented the
following year, but burned to the
ground enemonth before It waste

re-open In 1952. That year the
display won built In an unused
greenhouse. The first display
presented In the buIlding wan
called 'liarem-Scarem" and
featured a terge psmpklnface as

a facade. The people entered
throughthemouth of the pumpkin

GOLF MILL

LSHrs

PHONE

I.athsm, a 22-year-old played by BIll Helgrin. JIll relates how she

boyMendPeter.DavepoaysuyBey.,

been sweeping Into tao P.R. IteM
bythethousands. And their curve

Warren Ssuny*JuII. Choluol.

"HEAVEN

CAN WAIT"

RATED R

ARVEY'S for
Aunya $p.

¡tu annoai membership drive
Sunday, Oct. 22 wIth a gola

Br.okfa.t..
5k1, HIgh Wollte, with

p . 998

and any Other kind of breakfast YOU desire ir
available from their extensive breakfa manu

ARVEY'S for Lunch .

...

. .._ wife, mushroom

UVIRY WID.

BAR.B.QUE RIBS

0V S9B

.

SUlK NITI

ARVEY'S

1041 OAKTON,NILES,ILL

NÑs'aowinsteastsi.nt'.

-

iI4øsoioasonvnnwio. 0fl4flt.a0Ø,y

Anyway,. the P.R. Industry

became mIldly concomed about

npheresthootatuswe would libe it
tohave. lleorly there are reasons

forthlssltuation.Thefirstceaoon,

of course, Is that there are
altogethertoomunypooplelsthls
rfld who call themselves public
rotation proctitlanors who ore no

more qualified to perform theIr
dutlesthonlomtoperformonop-

Rebearsingasoenefrorn"
candOldLoce"aremenst
St. Pascal athollc lhurch, from left, Otto Erenisrelter, Bob Mc-

patents, the blue-sky salesmen,
the toúch-aod-go types who con',enIently use the name of public
relatlons for their very un-public
relation activities. They have no
quallflcatlons; they snake no cffort tO live op to the code of the
rpubuc relatIons society of
America. And yet we oli of us
under the public relatlom um-

oomto5pin.

Among the exhibitors will be

tail Grove; and Lafl7 Mitehel,
MortonGrove.

(v\
-

.McDonaIdS
Us

"Amente and Old Lace", the Oct.l3,l4andlL
lc mystesy.comedy wifi be

WE DO ri

ALL FOR YOU ra
.

AT McDONALD'S®

held at 2 p.m North Wont

Federal's Community Center
, audItorium la located at 4901'W.

TrvIngParkrdQilcago.

Pickets are ILPi each In ad.

vanceor$3each atibe door. Sin.

MlLlUKEE fr OAKTON
PilLES

k

The play, abeot two neemlngly

presented 'lIve" on the stage of IlEmless old ladies who murder
North WentFederai'ulrvingpark gentlemen callers In theIr
COmmiioltyCenteraudltorlujnon Brooklyn home, to beIng prosee.
Palday, Saturday and Sunday, ted by the Pascal Players of St.
Pascalclstliollcchurch,Qilcago.
'rIday and Saturday evenIng
petfcrm$nces will boa;S:I5 p.m.
and the Sunday maunee will be

taWdSmlarGtlzmageta$l

dlncoamt eadi ticket. Advance
Ucketaareavallablebtanyçluie
ali eSiCneofNOth WeuFedneal.

ectomy. They are the hiram-

I

T'

brlla-musuuffertheslbngsand
Irrows Intended for this Inept
.

Pork RIdge. There will be a Gar-

fr

y.,

man bond, picnic feust, door
prison sod a good time tac all

ceterteof bunglers."

Today 1ko Public Rolatlonu
SocteÇy of. Mnes1ca, whIch now

baa about 6,000 membeco, Is
.frylngtocomo up with come way
to euunteroctthefrbige operator.

An.executive, o member of this
organlzauon, recently sotdtomo
"Somtthlng wilt have to be dono
aboek this lacust.11kO horde of
fílíeoperatozn. They are for the
mspt port uñtr*lne& unwanted
and unscrupulous they oro

;=g

teago of our hi-

up: the sum total a? the P.R.

frInge operator's eaperlence and
hIs Imowledge of life can be rompressed, as Fred Alien once sold,

'2"

BBQRibS

.355

Nimrod fund raiser
Supporters of Seh. Jdhn J.

FRENCH FRIED

5395

Theporty is being scheduled for

late October st Arlington Parle
TheotretoArlingtonHelghts.

mothers und do not kick stray
.

dogs.

eprsMeration of P.R. frInge
operatore, these foul-buck buccanoero, have caused little eras

tasstoeabllsbodandcosPt
pUblIc relation firms, actos1 Invesligalien reveals. These young

"mees" prwuisers with rare ex-

LOBSTER
SPECIAL

$750
etasow sour a OAIAO Ial
em, voue ravonen umoelo,
Mew POTATO. 100* 00000
Ao a saison.
No 04000E FOR tonel
LiTeau 5F Wit

liusascuin cscrvaltn
Ml-0406
7136 MILWAUKEE AVE., RILES
Open 4 pn,. Dulir
Mn,' Cr.dit Card. A,e.ptad
piTearas OF SCIA

5 1l. Is. si Mill 0,, Ployh

Ol..d M.nd.y.

The Man Y/Ith The Big Heart

WILL GIVE AWAY

60000 IN FREE FOOD
IN THE NEXT 60 DAYS

1,000 A DAY

LUNCHEON SPECIALS
cip

of our FAMOUS SOUP,

SANDWlIH, FRENCH FRIES
Lellu-Tomato-Plckk

MON. to SAT. 'Z,35

.

WINNER PICKED EVERY DAY
No Purchase Necessary Come In For Details

SENIOR CIENS

HOT FtA1ET DINNERS 2.5O
Mati to Fii

lU/o

ugedL"

general rule they are kind to their

purchased through the Art

Tone., Wad.. Titos. ONLY I

"boos gnats navelund there mili
still be room left fer ola mustard

ButoP.R. fringeoperatermust
have nome good qualities, yes
may soy. Yes are right. Aß a

Her display will festure watercolorfioral andlundscapo works.
Artwork is for sole und may be

Chicken

operondi Is simple ... they use
their best pitch - a corvo boll.
Their change up is nome drop-

black, like theIr hearts. To sum

Ridge.

reservation.

Torons at 023-2114 to malte a

ambitioos Their busIness modus

spectrum reveals an aura of

Lutheran General Hospital, Park

FRIED

monomonia. They're Insanely

promise a prospectiva client the
muon by using s constellatIon of
"Stars" ... celebrItIes or os they
refer to them ... "Personalities".
(TherebycosfusingpressagentrY
withpsbllcrelsttons.) Thelrcoior

of October in the lobby of

you con eat, liquid refreohment.s
and musIc. AU are welcome. Call

normallylarge: thOyseldoiñweor
hots. They solier from

ping and theIr fast boll Is to

lsthefeaturedactlsttorthemonth

1ÑFLÁT 'N
BUSTERS!

lndodh,g Cal. Slam, Frl..

saying:

art exhihit
Glenvlewresidenl Robin CupIlo

und st the same time examines Originale Office of the Service
the puritanism und lohibitlom of League Office between 10 am.
the Midwestern community that und4p.m. weekdays,

thestrepacty Is raise funds for Ills
cam

have witty escs. TheIr office Is
their hat, the nearest desk space
ortheclooestcucbstone. They ore
piaglsrista par excellence; ony
written or spokes word or ideo
they'llpsssoffosthclrown.Those
thnt- ore female (und they ore
becoming os prevalent os real
estate saleswomen) will fbount
theiroex. Tholrhoadnizesore ab.

Lutheran General

anguished, ultimately bitter love
5000troftwoyosngpeeplelivisgin
a smail Kansas town in the 1920's

breezy und bossy. Their conver-

strong disapproval to be voIced

und$lotallothecs.

ted by Ella Kaza,,, looks st the

Shrimp

operotorsinvadingthenanctltyof

organIzatIon, st the Oak Park

Wolfé,Skoklo; Narmslegel, Mor-

senior citizem who can attend.
Therelso$4cborgetorsllthetood

they're young, Iglsh. They're glib
of tongue, full Of guile, and hove

Galetas und MONACEP students

film'nunli-hero.
All leotures begin at 7:30 p.m.,
io Building O ou the 0CC toterim
Compas, Oakton and Nogle, MortonGrove.
'Splendor in the Gross", direr-

Nlmrad (11-4th) In bis ldf6r ro-

Adventure in Art

Joy Gottman. likable; David

P.R.S.O.A. and my own personal

operator person - In the sosto

donation Is requested of all

Hero."
Lotorfllms,presentingnuchoctorsanWoedy Alien, PetorFonda,
Jack Ntcholnon and Paul
Newman, will farther ifiostrole
the historical development of the

I :30 p.m. to 4 p.m. at the Steiner

House yard io Centennial Park
jost north of the Fieldhouse io

Portrait of a P.R. fringe

ceuslbletotlee handicapped. Abog

Gold Key Club's Oktoberfeot
wlllbeheldonSanday, Oct. t from

The fringe operator In the P,R.
fieldbegantolntrlgueme. WbatIs
helike? Whotmakeshlmtick? AI-

experience (I once had my 0mo
P.R. fIrm) a wordjiicture, a sort
ofcomposltooftheaverogefringe
P.R. operator begun to emerge.
Hereltis:

The screening area In sr-

'Roots of s Hollywood Anti-

Oktoberfest

On Michigun ove., in Chicago the

becouse here, like shoplif tors,
theytrequentlyworklnpolrs.

1970's.

shown In the foil semester series

Gold Key Club's

chsnceoore you'llhlto P.R. mon.

oddu are you'll splatter two,

ministration during the early

"Splendor In tu, Grass" (1Ml)
sud "Shampoo" (1971) wIll be

election Nov. 7 are planologa

"It Is no secret that public

NUes; Karen Eroi, Dea Plaines;

ANowYorkod-aoencymsntold

me recently that if you spit mi
Madison ove., on o windy day

their esteemed profession. sotlosisa 'clack-clack' of cliches.
Among the fIrst evIdences of They live an borrowed brains,

YouamcondallyinvltodtoJoln
usforYsurAdveatureluArttobe
presented by Moericansoclety of
Artists, a natIonal membershIp

bnsinesstodoy is nodilterentthan
theonebeforeourcountry. It's the
problem el human relatiuss. And
hunson relatiom, of courue, is the
soulolpohlicrelations.

oofroandsthem.
"Shampoo". preduced by Beatty himself. examines the social,
political und moral conflicts that
exIsted in President Nixon's ad.

Society's showing on Friday, Oc-

the large numbers of fringe gobs of gall. They're brassy,

relations does not enjoy Is aU

.

!

un0.

Relations Society of America

Village Mall, Luke and ¡factum
(boundedon the west by Harlem,
en the east by Forest, and enflai

Hanson ai age 21

InIpilectualofrom the ranks of the

York chapter of the Public

noñhbyOstarloandonthesouth

Sauce, sauteed rice for only '3.15 to a wid.
variety of cooked.,j., dishes that wilE
satisfy the most
BROILED. NEW
discriminating goumiat

$A95
-r

"Arsenic and Old Lace"

event. Dave Gold of Skokie la

ARVEY'S for Dinner

01 MNTMflC

college drop-outs, disgruntled
drummers
and
pseudo-

Baer. Vice President of member.
ship.

SylvIa Soquet, Cleveland ut.,

YORK CUT
SIRLOIN

tomptlog target of the tycos,

was that of John Maynahan. way
back In June of 1Ml, when hearcoptedthepresldency forillo New

From a soup & .andwlth atdl.40 to a variety
of gourmet Iuncliaons from °2.1O to a Butt
Steak fo, only '3.40

J

chssedatthobozoWceprIortoBepos.fo...

Mrs. Eva Dolai of NUes, vice
president of the fund raining

by North Boulevard), Oak Park,
onsstorday,Oct. 7front 9a.m. to
5:30p.m.sndSunday,Oct. Strom

From heart of Chrâk

Perhaps,thepublicreiatlomfield
belogonethatdeolslnlntasgibies
and Imponderables and requires
no spoclal ilceosing became o

new members who oln Boozy

organization, Is chaIrman of the

i

of migration, at the present tor much research, many talks
moment, is olmost vertIcal. with P.R. men, memtiorn ot the

fun of society's reactions man-woman relationshIps. The play
deals wIth the way a relationship between an older man und o
younger woman Is acceptable but whythereverneis unaccepoable.

star,Marleneflsron,notedforher
'Colors In Song", wIll headline
theentertalnmentotthegsls par-

Rargain Price, . All tIisoOso
UnIlITh.FlruO
Show Stanai
9200 MILWAUiIEE 2964500

.

unique is tht while their in.

Center, £lilcsgo Concert singing

Davis "400" on or before Oct. Pi.

Frisch Toast wIlli Sorambled Egg,
Rucan a, Link Soasag... FeaiO Cop I.35

2.

was Included In a motorcycle drag racing tocidest with her

vlunoaYslelIlasl.IaIl
soT.ozeN.ntoitsatunIyioto

$ IO

ieArea

humas actIvIty. Bot'whot was

ty. Thedlmmerdance is open to ali

PG

Best Show Buy

Elliott

cocktallpartyanddtnserdanceto
beheldintheKllAuffltorlumof
Mount Sinai HospItal Medical

HELD OVER

Proof of ago nec.,sory

always have been und ptobsbly
always will be is every forni of

Thfperperson.

W5MOAY7*Ii

SAT. fr SUN:
2:30.4:45.7:00.9:20

relations Industry. They ore,

filtratlonlntootherindustriescon
be meosured by the more bondeeds, the fringe operators hove

Henry DavIs '400" heart

fronting the public relations

The fringe operators aro by no

willheperformodOct.5,6,7at8p.inh.

"FOUL PLAY"

7:00.9:20

In

means unique to the public

research foundation wIll launch

fred, a great many of whom I seo
sure urewocthy oftheic hire.
Oddly enough, the problem coo-

operators sweeping Into their

fracflans,morecsrnjvajrldesund
omusementotodelightbothyoung
andoid. Antilogs Oktobedmbaiil

membeihip party

directory stese lists several lois-

the P.R.lndustry became aware
oto large seslelnvaslon of fringe

- tk

PG

field. The Chicage classified

fIrst ohadowsofthe coming event
were cast some years ago when

field.

Henry Davis '.400"

P.R. people ore spinorms. There
are s great many qualified public
relations firms, from o une-alun
staff tumore than a hundred, who
ore doing a creditable job in this

corn, thIs alarm that has now
reachedthe 'panic button' stage
among the P.R. indsstry? The

atthelrMalnFlowerland,gggow
North ave., Melrose Park. Open
daIly through Halloween
missIon to the HaUnted Eòntels

HILDOVIS
*CHIVY CHASE
*GOLDII HAWN

degree that moot el the ethical

What Is causing thIs deep con-

This year Amlings Oktoberfest
of fun hasmanyniore outdoor at-

loberO.

damaging " lo being felt lo such a

comes to their own status in the
c&nmunityandcountry.
You readily understaodwhy. It
wosld be amusIng If, while proc.
ttclng.tholr manly Ort of hnsge
huildlngforotherindustrlestheir
Ówsshoiildsufferablack-eye.

overthepasttwentyeIrItyea..

from persons unknown, on the

cescept lu local, the "Image

almost an obsession when It

dlspiayhouselnødcagodeslgned
a facade resembling o tumble.
down house, hence the "Ifaunted
House"wascreatcd.
Each yesrAmllngs display baa
beenenlargeduponlnslze and of.
festa to amuse the kiddies and
500rethegrown-ups.Llvepersons
In costumes bave been added to
heighten the suspense -augmen.
tlog the mechanical effects. Over
one million brave souls have aittered through the eerIe portals

Beattyare festuredinthe GaInes
Community. College Film

tobegganoriongforgotten.
However, since all busIness in

buIlders), as they are referred to
In the lingo of theIr frodo, bave

JOHN BELUSHI

saianes

WEEKDAYS:

P.R. boyo or the IB. (Image

ThIs wasthe flrstyear black 11gM
was used and hun become part ct

wwwAyemaInso

"COMING
HOME"

thestatusayiflbolofthefrmndnntry
maybefalling Intodlsrepste. The

Maonted House attraction Is held

HOUSE"

824-525
SturlIng FIId4

"Forty Carats"

IWLD OVES

"ANIMAL

1H EA ra r

relations are now alarmed that

Two filmo starring Warren

ceptleo oblatos his trIbuto at the
local retail level, the smaller unsophIsticatEd manufacturer und

.

Oft on.any regular menu
item, at any time.
alas usw mv acraas In. cans

Sunday Sun-Times with the
first 50 breakfasts on Sunday

w.w.

GIZ

9003 N. Milwaukee

NUes, ill.

TheBUgle,Thuruday,Octoberl, 1970

Uptown Federal Savings
d. open° g festivities
_

"Disco Dancing classes"
Orchard !iauoclatfon for the
Retardedfòrchardvulagewllli*

Octoberfest

'll,_e.Pa_rk Ridge Park fl4lct'a
Octoherfest Is scheduled farBenday, Oct. 15 from noon.to 4pin

MI monje, received fur those

louons will benefit Orchard

COIIduclngclue,eaforDl.

Village.

clngattheMudisenSthnJ.Mnjhi
toberlø.
There will be three 10 minute
Cl555e5,7p.m.,OpJn.or4gp.m

north of the Centennial Park
Fleldhouse. This Oktoberfest Is a
family affafr. There will be door
prizes, a yodeling contest, a Ges-

single person and this Is tax
eductible.
Fer registratlop and further In-

i itor

I

Golf Mili State Bank

'

struddieandapplecider. ThereIn
flnadmIssIonchage. A$lfeewffl
be chargedfor eachplate of feelL

The Park District hopes the

Abemifltpetfonnanceorouys

and Dolls" for St. Matthew

bound to offer a truly delightful

Lutheran Home, a program of

Lutheran_Welfare Services of

evening.
Tlcketsforilwperformoncoaa.e

$8.50 each. Call St. Matthew

Ken Berry, and songa by Frank
Lneoser, the performance Is

ep.

man.Band, a plate uf food In-

St. Matthew benefit

shlreResurtlnuncolnsbke,fll.
WlththetalentasdvermW,of

Purchase prize at

967-1840.

llmltedtoflftypecsons.

be performed Sunday, Oct. 8 at
7:30p.m. at the Marriott Lincoln-

*,

Lutheran Home at 850-5531 for
ticket reservations or more InformatlonWbfletheylaot,tickeis
canalso beparchased at the door,
Dinner reservations can be made

family Oktoberfest will become
'-anannsal celebratlonthat will be
rèmembered and enjoyed by alL
Please call and register your Intentlon to come so that we snap
plan the refreshmeath and entertalnmenL

Nues Library
Moviès

bycaJllngGaO-oleo.

Grandopening festivites forthe Uptown Federal
Savings office at 0820 N. Lincoln, Lincoh,wood,

.5. were attended by s_,, big delegation of the

Saturday Afternoon at the
Movies" continues Oct. 7 at the.
Nilea Public Ubrary,6060osn
SL Films wui be shown In the
Auditorium from I to 2. ThIs

snsocistloo'sufficialoândetherguento.
Left to right are Neal J. McAsliffe, William D.
Reynolds, Jock T. Stern and Paul Downing, Up.
town Federal directors; Joke H. Cain, Uptown
Federsl'sboardchairmao; MatthewJ. Htckey Ill,
a director; Al García (Holding ocisooro), Lincoln.

week's features are Come Clean,
a Laurel and Hardy comedy, Ap.
pIe Thieves, an animated film,
and WlnteroftheWltej,, the story

ArtIst Wllllm FeIbeI ufDes Plaines will exhibit his work

uf a 300 yeat.old witch stiusellrg
toadjanttoth4medemworld

g

. from 4 to.5 In the AUdItOrIUm.
Start year afternchool with our

8PW5tchsuIneorall.
Haunt yo,,,- Ubrajy

October27

at a

In recognition of her many con.

............

.

.

tnibatiens, Pamela S. Weiss has
been appointed to the corporate
position of Assistant Secretarp at

Bolingbrook's.
La Margarita to
feature Danny Rio

Norwood Federo; Savings and
Loan Association, one of North-

.

I:lOtol:30Watohfurden

week.

Therearestljja few openings In

thé Library's Fall Storytlme

program. Seaeons are held each
1\;esday, Wednesday, und Thorsdsyfromlo:3oto il, and Parents

mayreglfthetrfl0 In the

west Cuesco area's largest and
oldest f mandat iostitntíona whose
5013 N.

main office is at

Mitwaakeeave.,itwasannoosced

today by Donald J. Bahicz,
Execntive Vïce President.

-

-

joinedthe$l3fmiuion A.ssociatiqn

lo 1973 as a teller. She quickly

moved into the post of Teller
Sapervisor and last year was
named Manager of Norwood
Federal's Park Ridge office, 960
N. Northwest hwy., the position

she continues to hold with hei'
recent advancement to officer
tintos.
Besides the Main Office and
Park Ridge branch, Norwood
Federa carrently operates foil-

Children's Room. Storytlme

forchildeenages.

Threeìeatwaystogotabreak
onhilgh stekpjc
.,

.

Jameo H. Moreth was recently
agency, locatedin Lincelnwnodat

....
Hr-way. club
of.the

.

6600 -N.- Lincnln ave. He was for-

mivlyanagentthere.
DIstrict Manager Leo SantOn,
Cl.!;, said that Mi'. Moreth joined
the company is a Chicago-based
dlstsjët agency In April, 1966. He
was.tranoferredto the Lake View
disfrictinApril, 1976.
Hè.okjmore than $1 million 01

7620. N..M1LWAUKEE

:9810,.

,, wIla. 000amolpsnmoì,._,

w

RED
SNAPPER

Every Supersteak dinner comes with a
giant salad Texas toast steak fries
and a special garnish

AIEfor$4;2.5,

DAI
OPh$so

11000(196000
.

.

MrditcI00cvE

,.mo_i

COMPUTi o(Naiu or
QUAlITY culnie,

.-DINNUS,
MON. dira SAT. Se. 12
.

.

MGT0u

' :.
.

' ø!.Nu

..

.

IUNDAY5i?P.M.

ødcugo's oua
lilo, the aneW, fnre
thebelOvedjlininy Durajfl,

wlUbeapfec1
lsoperauuiae

.

ut

Cesar Dovoilna's La MaSgarIts Reslaurant In BOIIngbTOOk
located
at I-55 and Ildute 52, southeaot, 19m LunweSna Gejwm
will be featwer.n,j fur yourdunrJng plomare the
Ted Weens Or-

,

M

ev,ijw leg

Oct. 9

aind cce40nuI,g until Nov. 27.

crafted jewelry.

TASTY PUPjIS

World Series of Sales!
Weekend Specials
FrL. Sat., Sun - Oct. 6-7-8 AND 13-14-15
From 8 PM 711 10 PM

With The Purchase

Of Any

.

Show a Friend Your Real Style
The World's Greatest Hot Dogi

A Super Salad

I'cudenttal insarance protectini
production, rtcords .15 1976 and
agsiliin1977.

For'

.

:AftefldIes

Y

Only

conferemce

Rag. Fric.
L

.G. Victor MáIn. FtC of 9440

Rarksidedr., Des Plaines, was
among approximately 160

Begiivawi Ynte,e,

meet focas 7.51 audI] 9:10 pm..
with Advaxa.,.,,j

prize, LaLamia also won 1st place In the watercolor' cotegory.
Georgin Coltett, center, the art fair coordinator, also attended the
preseotatloaceremonyheldatthebsnk.
Thefineartafair washeld forthe lothcomecotive yearat the Golf
MittShopping Center,GolfandMttwoUkeerth.inNi9es,andinc;ae,j
art work in varions media including sculpture, pottery, añd hand-

en 1971 and achieved simIlar high

Disco Dancing
TheGoIfMab,c Parkfllstzictl,
tahing reglnj.,u foe Ilii Fuji,
°andngclnaaes. Nnwlatl,e
tUne to learn Ike Iaeat daoce
tledbavebeccenesopop,e,. '11w
dasa srM be teug by the may
competent ulular teem ut Judy
aedAm.yOcd,.k.
The,e cjima will be huId e,

those exhibited by Mr. LaLumin at the fair and will now be a part of
thehank'odecor. Beoldeswinning theGolfMllt5tate Bank purchase

iii1up

,_ ,Iomoted to
'sales manager

THE

promoted to 001es manager in
Prudential's Lake View dIstrict
.

Robert Wallace, left, presideatof theGolf Mifi State sank, accepts

thepurchasepnizensade bythe hank sttherecenttlolfMill Art Fair
from Frank LaLumia, right. The watercolor pointing was among

. Formerly a student at both the
University
of
Wiscon. service facilities at 5415 W. Devon
sin/Milwaukee and Chicago's ave. and 0205 N. Northwest hwy.,
Loyola University, Ms. Weiss hottiinChicago.

feu turco stories, fibun, poems,
. and áctivltlea chosen especiaiy

.

Federal Home Loan Bask of Chicago; Jaenes B.
Cals, Uptown Federal president; Cyndy Cnider,
vice president operations; Thomas R. Warner, of
theChicagoF}ILBB; andKnrtM. Penn, director.
The office, Uptown Federal's 10th, offerothe fall
range of the association's savings and home loan
and home improvement loan services. Hours are
u-39 am. to to30 p.m. Monday, Toesday and Thorsday; 8:30a.m. toop.m. Friday,andu-30a.m. 102
p.m. WednendoyandSaturday.

Assistant Secretary at
Norwood Federal

Hl5P5lfltIfl65lf10115hI1dadlIdehhswatjjUeahaond.

lalloweop petty given espeldally
furscbool-agespoeks
2Afrosn

:.

wood office manager; Philip E. Clarke, of the

d

ldS4Dempsterst,DesPtolnes.
Felbel studIed attheArt Institute ofcThlcago and has worked exHe is a member of tb
Guild of Chicago, the
of
Typographic Arta, the Ait Directors Club and theSeflety
Alsninl

"The Hiles Library Mtorschool
Special" begins Wednesday, Oclober Il. A series of short films
. will be shown each Wednesday

,

BUSINESS

chiding bratwurst, German
formatlon,cauOrcnjygeat potato
solad, corn-on-the.ob,

which will meet for eight consecutive weeks. Each class Is

flhlnoislocatedin Park Ridge, wifi

a. e '

aimththestelnerHoueeywj just

Teachens are June Mama and
Jim Mullen. The petce for those
lessons are $40 per couple;

Purpos0 Recen, 5100W. Madlse,,
Skokie utarting. Wednesday, Oc-

Nòith West Federal

,

.

Lathe!an Brotherhood field

. representatives who attended a

stsidun, matting

froma:lounhtfaapm Thefe,

fur this O amaJw cia_e, will ka
$1tJ0perp
Fer further ¡gfoe,j on
Dico iwe clauuag, plu.,, cali
the park dI
at 9674Mo, ec

salesconfèrinscesept. lu-19 at the

Holiday Smi and l4olidome,
.

st.ennpolnt;win....
.

Haiii

a memherof Laineras

Brotherhood's Horiy liemos

Agency', headquartered In Ad-

.

'WITH YOUR CHOICE OF DRESSING
FRENCH
ITALIAN
CATALINA
1000ISLAND
.

.

. 9001 MILWAUKEE
.

.

NILES,

(As lailsod lead).

Page15

ages

ThgIe,Thur.day,oet.ber,1ns

Kusper details new
Absentee Ballot

Cook Cowit, Clerk StnIey t.

Kusper, Jr. on Friday announced
the opening of abeentee voting in
suburban Cook County and un-

vei1ed a new system for the

processing and handling of ouch
oboenteeballots.
"As a result of the action of the
Illinois General Assemble,

spurred by Representatives
Michael Brady of Chicago and

Jane Barnes of Oak Lawn, voters
In suburban Cook County may,
beginning this year, apply for or

coot their absentee ballots as
early as forty days before a
general election, or In this case

during o period commencing
today," Kusper told a group of
suburban newspaper executives,

adding, 'We are prepared to
begin accepting und processing
such applicatlom today and will
bein possession of actual ballots
for all districts in the county by
Monday. "

Though applications for absen-

tee ballots will be accepted by

mail up to five days before the
November 7th election, Kusper

twice that amouni of time to

strongly urged those who wish to

document."
While Kusper expressed hope
that the earlier opening date for

cast an absentee ballot te, apply
early to assure that their ballot
will be received bock in his office
hi sufficient tIme to be delivered
totheprecinctpolllog place on the

day of election and therè to be
formally registered and officially

"lt is simply dishonest to
suggest to voters that is we

receive their application for an
absentee halbton thelast day we

will accept ouch application,

Thursdoy,Novemberind,thatwe
will be likely to have the actual
ballot returned to us in time to be

delivered to a precinct polling
pincebyfp.m.anNovember7th,"
Kusper said,, explaining that, "If

foranyreasoo,theydouotreceive
theirballot on or before Saturday,
Nov. 4th, they wIJi likely have just
over 24 hours to mark their ballot

und put Into a postal system that

will generally require at leant

START THE DAY WITH A

Good BitaKfàst
'AT

process and deliver such a
aboentee voting would help avoid

the last-minute rush that two
years ago reunited in several

thousand ballots being received
too late to be legally cast, he also

detailed a new system for the
processing and handling uf applicatlonsforabaenteeballotsand
thebaljotuthemselves.
'In light of our experience in
1976, we set Out to introduce
siguificantimprovementsintothe
system by which we process and
handle applications for absentee

ballots and the ballots them-

selves," Kuupertoldtheaudience

ut the Shèraton-Oak Brook,
claiming "we are now confident
that we iave developed the moot

efficient and effective syotens
possible
given
available

technology and support ser.
vices."
"When an applicatión for ab-

oentee is received In our Office, it

io
time
stamped
and
photographed on microfilm and
thereafter checked for accuracy
against available voting racordu," Kasper continued, 'relevant
information is then entered into a
computer system which makes

neceooary corrections prior to
preparing a coded label which
facilitates maffing ofthe ballot it-

self."
"Thlsentlreproceuutakesplace

-

"'°° " bo5h u
n'de on Oct. 16. RecruIting is In

The staff of "Sunshine 35,"

dropouts
iS federally funded by the Corn-

perionceinspecMipr,,,,

College.

diploma from the Wiles, Maine or
Glenbrook high schools, as if the

P"°E'°n' is open to young

organization. Studeñts are paid
$2.&5anhourforallaixhouro.

October, however,newu willcome
about ThIe I CETA grants If

the students who enter
"Sanuhlneli"lackoniyoneortwo

"Sunshine 35" receives its grant

through Title I, the student's

semesters to achieve higb-achool

aims ta rectify the lack of

KregiRss, director, at 2S&O455

the problems that concur.
According to Kregness, who has

Ballard School, 5320 Ballard rd.,

graduation requirements, and

Wiles.

'

counselor, the succens rato of
Sunshine- 35" is eighty-five to
ninety percent, when measured
by graduation orafull-tbne-job at
completionofthecycle.

PRUNCH

stait the ballot to the particular
poillngplaceinquestionthtbneto
beproperlycastandrounted,"
Imploring the newspaper
executives to in turn urga their

Pleaanntview Nursing Home -

readers to take advantage of

Toast, J.lIy, Ha.

prow. po,.,..,

COMPLETE DINNERS
Served from 11:00 a.m. to .00 p.m

changes in state law governing
ahnenteu balloting, Kusper conchided by- réminding them, "No

mattà what changes in law or

administration we might make,
the cooperation of the voter lu
vitolffthe frunchiseisto bets'uly

AH dinned includeSOhJp

oUaptMous SALAD RAR
Roll,liutle, and lisveiage

tdt?&L"

are Invited to come and bring

The meeting will be helpful to
everyone, young and old, who
should know how to handle rom-

mas situations such as Indecent
expoaore,etc.

on tues oct. a

Thdent Center - Bingo un Tues

-

o, Mill View-Bingo on Tues.
li. St. Andrew-Spanish Dun-

NilesHistoricalEt

cerontues,oct24,

ArtS

by Celia Hansen, Bonk/.anistan

"History of Niles"
program, with elides and cornThe

or and all will b served

deliclouscakea and baked for the
us by 3vea Fresh Bakeries,
pictared are lucky Special Gaine
yip.

-

PubliclibraryonMonday,Oct. 9

at7:30p,rn.
The program-was researched,
photOgraphedandwrittenbyJoiui
MatuszakandBrianparrellof the

-

MONDAY

VEAL CUTLET
3.20
Baked, Haul,. Machod or FrenchEijed Pointons

.

,

New;fiure
skating classes

3.20
-

3.20
Baked, Rauh, Mauhedo, French Fried Poiatdes
-

ThURSDAY
FRIED J.IVER WIONIONS
3.20
Baked, Haah Machod o French Fried Potatoes

BAKEDSulORTpin
3.20
- Baked. uaah.Mioiie.j or French FriedPóiatees
-

-

---

3.40

"

-

-

-

-

-

-

:-

-

FTidaya from -i;* 102:15 PJu.
:iíin'en October 6.-The fee for

o BUaiflqS3mefl'5iunch5
Banquel faci)ihlea
s Opes-7 days for isnch4inner
Cocktailhosir4to7pñu.

-

.

-MOUTH-WATErnNG PAVOIITU -

-

ni

.

L

7740MjIWiijk.. Avö.NftòI
lONE DG0RSOqrg o unu'si

UNUSUAL 6IFT FROM THE 4 CORNERS
OF THE WORLD . . . AND BEYOND?
-

.

DINNER DAILY

-

-

-

agns6tol3yearn,Thsta,41Jbe

-

A/VB BROWSE ARQUN/J - NO OBLIGATION

3:Bip.m begbijil_ug Octo
7
Thefeáfer-the-nini week class is

-

$2t.7S

-

RegI*wthtes-Is!wstInWogreoe
fer-tltese-clasnes stUte Skathun,
_ Bsenz0 Mondàythru
y

-

CHINESE E AMERICAN RESTAURANT
NOON NILWAUKEEAVg .NILEO.ILL.
I'L
...:.........y,,, ,,

ThiIecuisLnewèIannlaaPre
Alpha- beginner level class for

-helden Satiirdaynfrsm 2:30 tu

Phis C.mpl.t. doners and i!a cart.

1!Ab GmI«

WE INVITE YOU -TO COME IN FOR YOUR FREE C/IT

-tIlotOtcIawiI$l5,3O.

-

OPEN 24 HOURS 7 DAYS A WEEK

oI

-

-

2.99 to?

nasa fer tete will be held en

Iunchtlm. Monday ihru MdDy

355

Baked Hash. Mashed or French Fried Potatoes
-PLEASE NOSUBSrITÚTIONS

wfflbefiogeain
5flfyof

.

ALL YOU CAN EAT CÇ VO4J1
-

FRIED CHICKEN

RsInhoId

CHINE5E SMORGASBORD

RObed Minh Mouhed or Preach Fried Peinions
SUNDAY

F

figuré akating classes at the

Skathan next wek, The niasses

:cARRY.oursErnflcE

FRIDAY

-

Skokie Park Diufrietwili upen
10*0 newIjeal.i,er level 9 week

MuekTe
Danc.-Sy
rdlng Ss(.cgoiq.
byfo,m.r
ay

WEDNESDAY
BAItED SALISBURY STEAK

SATURDAY
BBQ SPARE RIBS

WONDERFUL GIFTS FROM ONLY

NilmHiatorical&ortsocy,

TUESDAY

VEAL PAJthIGf,oj
wiih Spágheui and MeutSauce

NILE'S MOST UNUSUAL GIFT'SHOP ...

mentawillbenhatNff

st me
.

FE

along their school-aged children.

fadhiftesforemonthofct,

Cènfre.

N

(Only one to a customer
while supply lasts)

St. Isaac Jogues Home-School

Association will have its first
meetingofthe schoolyeor onOri.
ia at 7:30 p.m. In the parish hall,
P8101 Golf rd., Nies. investigator
Larry Troka of the Cook County
Police will
a presentation on
childrnolestatisn. Ali SI,! parents

-bring it Senior Citizen & Nursing
Home Programa to the following

-

SI_J Home-School

meeting

of receipt Into the computer

U.S

CA

"Sunshine 35" is located at the

worked with parolees au a
vocational and rehabilitation

system completes the file on the
voting activity of the individual
elector und prepares us to tian-

2 LARGU

AIUAIFUL

familyfinonclal status will not of-

graduation, according tir Kate feet his application, This would
Kregneus,director; but just au of- allowmoreotudentsfrmthe Nor.
ten they are unable ta set thwest area to benefit from the
priorities and work things out, program.
resent authority and are unFor more information oboul(
4IS!ipliflOd, she said. 'Sunuhjn0 "Sunshine 35" call Mrs. Kato

IUTTIRMILK

or

student bad never dropped out,

men and women, 16 to 21, of but is tailored to each student's
Maine, Wiles and Northfield requiraments. Classes are small
°'°P° whu have dropped out andarefocuedtoasu
of school for atleast three months
At present, "Sunshine 35" is
and are also unemployed. It con, fundedundermlemwhiciiopjy
f a six-hour day, three in allOwestudentutbataredisdrun
°
school,andtIweeatajobforano
taged as defined by CETA
p'0git
(public
sector) guidelines into the program. in

Dempster Plaza Bank
flUlSIfl home
photographing of the ballot envelopeitoeffandentryofthedato JlI'O9IllflS

TOAST

t'

run teach "off the top of their
prehennive Employment an d heads,"
anid Kregness. The
curriculum
1"°'°E Act (CETA) and is adleads to a regular

ballot," Knspercuntinued, noting
that "time Otamping and

OCTOBER 9 IIïu 13

P
----.---_s-.

the curriculum, aregeare to the
.',
progress and wifi continue su,,
sPecialneedsofltoutudenta. The
Oct. 13. ThIn "last-chance' , teachers all have previoua ex-

when we receive the marked

Mon. thru Frl. 10 PM to 11 AM

n

"Suñshine 35"
begins a new cycle

frceiollla,m tO7p,mandBaturdayandllundayfrosn-iI a.m. to3

IKnuaii&tGLtSkø
7562 Milwaukee A ve., 631-6888

.

.

drivers

forapurpose. It'naalgjsof,,
.- -flcnlgnaandalgnala,

beBugIe,ThunIday,Oetebers,$78
TheBagle,Thar.d.y,OeteberS, 151$

flEEDo. JOB ?
HEì.P :.

L AR GEST

'MUSICAL

BUSINESS
SERVICES

CIRCULATION\.
IN THIS
MARKET

Dealflireet
ALUMINUM

music.
IIICHARDL GIANNONE

Soffits&Fanda

6654271.

ALUMINUMPRODUCI

WALtPAPERING

6637 W. Touhy,Nlleo

FALLSPECIALS
EXTERIOR
Bung.Rancho&Bt.Levels
INTERIOR
Papertng
WallWlsjliPg
Uapvasamg
Painthil
FreeEntimateFuflj'lnaured
Neat&Clean Work

ALUMINUM SIDING
SidIng-SoffltFaseto
SEAMLESS CUTIERE

Dealwithownèr.Freeestiinate.

6311793

NORWOODSIDING fr
INSTALIATIONCO..INC.

Outsido Ami InSide Paifikig
Wall Paperlig

SalIsfucttouuaranteed
631-1T55,George

nStylo
CaUAfter7%JO PM.

CARPET CLEANING
TOUCH OFBEAUTY

n BeCRtod

$274167

k tesi pots sugar, creamer, I.

SuburbanPlumberNeedsWork
AlliobuWelcome
SewerRoddlngOurSpeclalty
.

463.7171.

Oaktun&Mflhaukee,NIIeu

YoNoighhorhoodSewerMan

SÈWERANDPtUMBING
. REPÄIILI'OWEHRODIHNG

REFINISHING
TOUCH UP AND sMu.
FURNITURE REFINISHING
ANDREPAIRWORK. ..
MICHAELMORRISON

674$ -

Bathtub whirlpool. used twice.
Delano model, automatic shut nEf

tImer. pumps 42 gallona per

.

minute. 3 way speed and flow.
8l00.08.965-l143

UPHOtS1ThYSPEcIM,
LOWPmcESONAtLLABOR
.SdNfrImÓ1IO+Fâl

Flues

of aewlng

all typO

.

...... .».
mIIPATSSERE

machines, Anymake,anyioodeL

Free estimate, pIck'. up añd

delivery. Meswe*cnpegj
3 deys. Lóanere *VaIlable.y(
6774166. frade4i
bothnewønduuedtuaclilnèe..

ilutiusY
HERE .
.

..

.

.

Contemplating a, '
.ÓARÀGE.,S,:ALE? '
BASEMENT SALE?
ANTIQUE SALE ?

CALL 966 3900

NI-7116

6afthian ReeIt

245/114

'

ir 6 blade

aMa?. engine lawn mower $30
667!l8.: , .
.
z4E114
,

5:00 PM Mon. tOrti Fr1.. Sat. 6:00

hours avaIlable. Ideal for

. otudenta, retirees, etC. Salary

Cali Personnel
nnzns

THE TREASURY
CIOOGOIORd.

THO neaueses encoa00 LOO.

, NUes

,qccuppo't'cútycepIrr'f

SALES
PART TIME

NEEDED
AllsabtectAreas
Moot be certified by the State uf
Illinois orqaallfy fora SOday substitute certificate. Applications

ecan

,

PITTSBURGH PAINTS

ministration center. For forther

;z:::z,::,,

K.P. Oprs

has an Immediato opening In their Nifes store far Part-Time
salesperson lo sell wall coverings and paint to consumers and
handle limited clerical actIvIties. Some decorating enperiesce
deslrabloForinterv1ewappolnhnent

lnformatlancoli496,I605Eit.38'39
MAINE TO WNSHW

CALL MR. LARSON

Pork RIdge, SI.

Jeinneclark
.'

.'

VIP.. Inc.

Director

EIE1N.Haitem

for o 9oday certificate may he obtamed at the District No. 207 ad-

l6yra.oldCall 729,9335

--- -

PIZZEmA
Eyaiiston -locatIon. 3 blacks to
Northwedtern Doiversity 'Seata
32 Own arklng lot. New equIp, .'

0'*ITaIBORRDUPBIATOR

We need a 'liemon, who has a
matureattltude fur' a long tOrtS
peottlan, ,Geneinl duties wilcos-

IntheNlesarea.

;:

.cal*w

..

.

EA8INC,,.

fl4432t.

007-9331

TYPIST

W,areon,q,,lse,thailtyessi,y,CM/F

book wholesaler located in NUes.
Duties Include typing, billing, an-

IV1EDICAL

swering teleptianeo. Escelteut

CLAIM
EXAMINER
TRAINEES
.The Prudential Insurançe Companjy Is looking for
TraineesforMedlcalClalmWOrk. TlIISfaSt growuig
field offers excellent advancement. opportumtles.
Previous experIence m MedICal Claim work would
behelpfulbutnot required.
WEWILLTRAINYOU

Ifyouqualify,thisjobofferrs:
RapldAdvancement

EicellentBenefits

Idealworkiugcouditions
.Opporflmttytostartalong,succesefUl
andwellpaylngcareer.

NICE,PETSFON '..

GAIL DIAMOND

salary. Hours Ilexlblefora00hour

ACCOUNTING CLERK
ADMINISTRATIVE CLERK
RESERVATIONIST
TYPISTS

week.

CHICAGO MEDICAL
BOOK CO.
1406 N. MeMa

DPPORTUNmESGROWiNG DAILY!

.

715-1255

JOIN OSI

aowlngmanáIacturingfmá,weareseeimgpeOPt0in
theaboveareas.

I

If you are looking for u nostre, challenging position In a

professional environment that OFFERS A GREAT
SALARY AND EXCELLENT BENEFITS PACKAGE,
pleasecal1bnmedlatelYfOraflOpPOthimflt.

'

E

Pereonaelftepreseiitative

Cod tu-aloi,

G1

PmdenitI
çy0IAD

mqçtwmn

.

for advancement. Call

yaJooeolllls'OOOO

HIIUDAYI.AUNORYSKOKIE
577.AMOAâOwCCNNIE

1674466

coo: ELECTRIC

HOUSEWIVES

a Northern Telecom company

Do you have 0-IO hours weekly?
Slay home. Earumeney. Local
totephonosoltcttlfl8.NO511ing.

6201 DAKTON STINEET

MOTON GROVE IL 60053

386-6814
z

'

o pt

7:OOAMtoll:OOAM
PermaneotPonttlon

Mro.P.KacIar

-

w_t to plue, e oluojlllad edt

SERVICE
STATION
for
openings
Immediate
Managers, attendants & cashiers
for busy self-serve stations
UunautnorthCaok&LokeCaun
suburbs. Top wages. benefitS
training. Msntbe lOorolder. Exc.

WOMAN
PactTmme

8614910

Ers. 1.5 P.M. - 7 days.a week
Receiving animáis Tlíeekdaya.
7lSatUrda,yáflgJgamie..
aul!iali4ayo. . -

:,.

llltS.DeeRd.

Enperiesced typist to work for a

Positions will be im our modern Skokie offices with
easy accessto publictranspOrtatiOn. Please cali for
anappointsnent:

PETS

IOIGIOSCI000L
Diatrlct $287

9676663

nt-lin

pluncommmáonMustbeover

community. Call JAMES J.

.:

ting salarien and company
benefits including discount 0E
purchases.
Apply In Porson

LiberalSolaryAndBenefita

mpgpongayposmoos

AoOPnoN '
.WApPROf[ØfflJIJED

afùnan' lawn Sweeper 24" $41

steady jobO or ynu.

Experience proferrod. Good star-

SUBSTITUTETEACHERS

CLASSIC BOWL

& Garden Equipment Salee &
Supplies, :iI yr. old business.
Located In northern aubu;ban
1EAGAN,

STOCK
HANDLERS
FULL TIME-DAYS

NUes

days. Own transportatIon.. Call
weekdoys9:O6A.M.to3:00p.M.

Lawn Mower-SnowBlower, Lawn

' 21/11-5

l2 s".boom

6415 Denipater
Morton Grove

9333N.Milwoukee Ave.

Mature lady for nursery help,

OPPORTUNITIES

,

"

DennIOnnP.kR'S
(A ½ blk.nsuthofN.W.trainutatlos)
Alic.pvtempiny. service

McDONALDS
7937 MILWAUKEE

by owner. 2nd fI., end unit 2 AMtolINoon.orcallISZ-7351
L bdmm.,alluppl.,fuillyrrpted,,new
na-wax kit. fi., A/C. Upper 040's
-ORDERTAKEIIS
OpenSunday, 121'MIPM.2591118
Part tIme evening and wknd.

'4'Goodyeá'ateel' belted jodlál'
jlNe;'Flt 78-14;$70.w call after
':

9S. Falview

RaiseAtEndofTralidag
APPLYINPERSON

BUSINESS

APPLY INPOIISON

PARFAIS
RESTAURANT

AIRWAY PRODUCTS CORP.
3E01 RoieSt-fi70-IIM

FIH.LOR PARTTIME DAY HELP
Patdffreaks,ptud Vacation

Des Malsaw93IS,25 Bay Colony,

NIGHTS

Excellent ups. 5alor ap to $3.00
perhoor.

ACCURATE PERSONNEL

tr1ycostofIivthgadjustnient.

eslar,dIrome&oedfrim,áll

5PM98416

MwP.lTmw

etUI

If yss aro seeking a full-time permanent positino...we have a

856lN.Oiark

UWOIS&clecka.EX.cclleL$35100.'
945-lIga .
.,' . 240/l12
,

$100.

TONY MIGUORE
At 682.6140

GoodgtartIngpayandcompIetefringebenefitpckagepIusquar-

Spccial3bdmm., br. ranch llyrs.
yOung. plaster walls, odi trtm.
SECURITTOERCERS
hardwood floors. 1½ bas., 2 cur We have lmmedlateopeolngn for
brick gar., kit. w/gd. eating area, inalèondfemaleoecut-ltyofflcers
nIcely fin. bsmt. Gas FA/CA. In Elk Grove O'Hare Northhnmedpnna.
brook, River trove and Morton
BFSSFOULASREALTYLm.
Grove. Free life Insurance time
7934 W.Oaktan,Nfleo
and onöhalf for overtime, double
002-2851or6034277
timeforholidoys, paid vacations,
uniforms furnished. Cometo peroea to the Ctioalc Bowl, Rooms,
CONDO FOR SALE 8530 Waukego. Road, Mostee
Grlwe.'Intervlewlng 8:30 AM to

temnIielL$ll5.66.565.1l4la/ll.2

.

s 0uisa0fIisu

ApplyTh Person

Crown double ovØn range. 30",
black glosa doora,reflaaerie, cop-

.TOESIOUREffiCM

WAITRESSES

WAREHOUSESTOCIC CLERKS

or best offer, call after 5PM 825.

chrome edges. wood sides w/bol-

Demleeo'rforessy'zewn'
16x38. beveled edges, all plate
f,Wallwod,

Soil.
$1lIl

FACTORY HELP

lMIFordlSaverlckP/S,PTh$900

meat.UM '

IRIIlE5sOFU1vaYF

MR.SEWNSEW

277/11-2

Coffee table-never used-still In
cartee. 55x21 smoke glaze top.

.

-

frshPlayer.2frg.ipkra,Apnrw,
IWxIW. con roo AC or DC.3

UC. AND BONDED

SEWII1G MACNINE
REPAIRS

Coiiatructlpn brlcks;'ápprox. 665
Ilgbtpllikcolor. Good contI *45.00

24HÖURSEIIVIcE

UPHOthERY

.

Ml/U-a

.

modUla old. Ex. contI $90.00. 965,
'
1143
275/11.2

.N

FURNITURE

$16Rl965-1i65

' '
6-1I4S ' " '
' 272/11-2
Panasonic stereo ASS & FM 8

ARWJrJDThECLOIC

69

tray with Landlea, excel, con

. if3.ba

r.s,1opp,mailee,,

t,

hunild.,alrcleanr.,Ige. pat! o.

.274/11-2.

.

Sllverteaoervice-Apc. Mt. Coffee

PLUMBING

SEWERSERVICE

'

ORlI.

j.Ku7iOpetuOu,s

'IIASSIC BOWL

exccond. $7000. 46$Omi 966-7642 -

AIIONOeéeola
Linthig custom NUes beauty. I
bdiin. br. ranch. 66x llsft. beau.
landspd. lut. Uy. rm, Din. riti.,
kit.wltheatingarea.,Ibdnn. 1½
baths., 2 car alt. gar. GFAICA,

used once. Ex'. eond 160.00. 165-

n932

7007

OPENHOUSEM)NDAY
1-4FREEPLANTS

llraco auto. O track stereo only

oonsberat

115-9828

PsatTime
For day time and weekend cousterhelp.

cuatint. am/fm/steno cannette,
4 npkr. auto npeclal perI. pkg.

MISCELLANEOUS

266/11-2

-

Wanted for new sausage shop in
Nifes.

CINE

e Semitwisa
. Rucapliucksa
, n 'DatoniurSeisite

MATURE WOMAN

REAL ESTATE

ring, matching gold band.
16l&40965.2659afte00MI,l0.M

CATCH BASINS
g SEWERS
JOHNaS

l'unfinlahed dresser. $11.00. 8271973
241/114

D*lver'a oeat for van. Ht-bock
captaln'a. Black naugahyde.
$5®NU4375 '
277/10-26
New la carat diwnon eng

PLUMBING

Fut1ybsoure

278/10-26'

lMapleflnishdreaaer. $20.00. 827.1973
244/114

1143

and Wall Washing
637-3107

At$.O2PerSquareFoot.

6273after4:SS

960-1143

Cary, Window

Loijger Lasting Beauty Let Vu
BetyGardYoutUeanedCespet

Fruitwood curio cabinet; 3 sided
gasa panels with glass shelves.
Excellent condition. $75Ot 965-

."."-....)

enperience. An ideal sitnation for many people who desire
flexibility and/or advancement. Leave your same sod phone

TAflOFIESTA

.

78 Trans-AIsswhite A/C, P/Wtht,

275/10-26

rocod crystalsantlque white and

DECORATING

aeanlng Equipment Màcle. Prou
EStIJnOteS. Corset Dry WithIn 34
Hours. $15 Per Square Foot. For

cushioned chairs $50 pair 7248766

100% FREE lo Applcants

HOUSEWIV16

-

1972 Monte Cacto. Automatic. 350

gOld. 6 candles. Ex. cond. $9L00.

Int.,Ior And Ext.rlor

NE/led

WANTED

Help cleaning first class offices mid stores in the I/lies area. We
have openings for morning hours between S am. and 9,30 am.,
with some choice ante your nctual hoors and days. Martiog pay
basedonyoUrgeneralqualificstiOn, not necessarily your specific

3:MPM Salary $4.00 per hour.
Applylnperson

1120.7244788.......274/10.27, cubicln.'Extras.$l300.00g674175
NE/lo-IO
Pair of modern nobby belge

tear-drons & aIraba of omall

PAINTING AND

.

$4,AM.Wbedoffer.fl4-?

Crystal chandelier , 22", large

6762fl26
.

92" sleeper sofa-lime green with

WANTED
CAREER OPPORTUNITIES

Pifl1mie
3-4 hrn. per day, Monday-Friday,
11:eOAM-2:OPM or 11:0 9AM-

vinyl top, 4-dr.,,ll50 eng. fully
equipped, PW, low mileage.

bed; 4 years old; good condition.

- PAINTING &

'

HELP

FULL AND PART-TIME

,

/I0.1n
'77 Olds Delta 58, blue with white

chrome trim. Opens to full size

OnVentaireAwningssave2o%

129-1460

shocks, exhaust & brakes.,Snuw

FURNITURE

or studio. Classic & popular

Storm Doors Windows,Stdlug-

WeTeali

'74 Vega Hatchback-AC, auto,
32OOO miles, Z-barted new

tireson wheels. $950.00. 565.4570

Pi000.Guitar.Accordion.Organ &
Vetee. Private instroctions, home

}Inmelmprovexnent Values

PART TIME
.

HELP

EXPERIENCED HELP

SWITCHBOARD

USED CARS

oomt

WANTED

421-3ll34

273/11-2

esiisoo

HELP

I,

your home. Ideal for hbusewlves,
students or Senior citizens. Must
hovetelephone.CallMr.Lawreace
fordetallsandappointment.

stand. Ex. thnd. $545.50. 965-1143

CompleteQualityRoofingserviee

mEE
rn

while working in the comfort of

optional color glu keyboard, 13
'pedals, all instrument sounds,
Leslie spkrs., bench & music

ROOFING

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

EARN EXTRA MONEY

Organ-Thomas double keyboard

Low COST
BUSINESS SERVICES

WANTED

INSTRUMENTS

ROOFING

ALUMINUM
AWNINGS

LOOK AT

YOURE DOIflG IT

with your Fair Share gift to the Crusade of Mercy

BARMAIDS
Part Time llvenlnp. Must be 21'
.'
yearaoroldér.AgilY
SLAIMJUMPUISLOUNGE:

5$Ve.Avu.. .:

7Ma

".

flThy,O5,1r8

TheBegie1Thiiriday,Oetober9,IKIS

Traffic study. .

flEEDo JOB?

the MUW°°e-'P

PART TIME OPENINGS
SCHOOLBUS DRIVERS
NoEzperlenceNeceusaiy

J

FulilimoorPartlime
Experienced or will train. Well

BABY SITTER

WANTED

WANTED

O.D.GrinderOperator

Experienced on oe inch Norton or

Houra 7AMIOYAM
IPMIO4PM

Charterworkalsoavailable
Cailorapplyto:

112-3600

Non1hbrsok1L

oOtyyorm/l

RN's
ILLINOISREGIs'rERED
WANT WORKA FEWBOURSA WEEK'

Weary of traveling from hopltaI to hospital and struggling to
SwedlobÇoveuantftospltàl

FullorPartTiineDays

INDWWUALIZEDORIENTATION

EnIlTirneCaoku
Eveningsonly

r

VI*XT.2M

SALESCIRKS
CASHIERS

.GAS1MATIØIIUJIS
PART1IMEBAYS

_$331e11P
1-2yearsexperience
cWIKTYPIST
M.Th&UP

NIGHTswmfThDs

isappnettwJIy

.rxoIf

Join one of the Nation's leading

L-4

SALES PERSONS

.

.

Pirt11jno11PM.

parking lot. One of the 2 parses
stolenatNilesBowlwaslocotedin
a Chicago street by 2

USE THE BUGLE
WANT ADS

been gueationed recently in

WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN
THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

3O.ilOmSi.00
15.01

PANYianeekingrellablesales
Persono for full and part linie

7

.

.

PRE- PAID °2.IXI FOR

riAs

woman had been previously
charged in neparate incidents

i WEEK ADVERTISING

by

000.

with use of stolen credit plates,

25.00
54.00

23.01
50.05

50SO

550.01
250.05

250.50
500.5e

cashing niolen checks, an alleged
Chicago bsr1ary and toc
possesoionoldangerossdriiga.
51e noted the 005peth had been

NOTICE

released 1½ weeks ago under

Ms tRod mides diese clossiiicaiions one-tb.
weob fur 15 wads or
lese- AoM25coeMfwathIitinsmi5weçd

pent noo

siso

4.00
5.50
0.00
7.00

bond on charges of theft (purse

nnaich) of $1400 from a Den
Plalneshowlingalley.
Riles police said they detained
the onspect I years ago for aseof
stolenchargeplates.

.
HOME FURNISHINGS
PETS
SPORTING GOODS
SWAPS B TRADES
AUTOMOBILES
GARAGE SAIES
MISCELLANEOUS

LOO

comwssion Is bssed or he ¿dm015,0 90cc
lttOttbcsellin g pnioni.

The 0* Buis Bese. O74ølunflncioed. Nies.ÌL B1618

ILL.I. awards

Plsospublhhwycd(.lecl,s.dln,.uho.p,jo_m hit.,elOO.copsodlOb si 000100m,,n.eoIcO listing

Liberal fringe beneftts Includlngprofitnhadng.

edcsenbnbvet.Ohed

I

O

fl

contract

moden r.,WibIoot,

f

iPu,iui

The Board of Local Im-

1IIAMIo4PM

FANNIE MAY
CANDY SHOP

provementa Tuesday, sept. 26
awarded a contract for resor-

I

facing under the safer-OffSystem Roads Pragram to

u
u

MonarehAaphaltCo.ufskokiefor

iTEM

57,M5.go as the lowest of 3 blot-

.

--

JO0O
-

u
u

.1
GIRLS I
I

.

l500sIflosdihgys.,
.

.

.---:.alas

Completion of the entire Platt

figureof$Omlllion.

TwopublichearingshelolAprill

residents on traffic, parking and
business signs along Mllwookee
ave., who also were gravely concerned over parking, storage and

traffic problems caused by
Jerry'nFruitMarket.

Scheel nain nothing was rojee-

ted sr accepted, that comments
with regard to traffic will becansidered by the engineers. Other

input will be taken wider conolderation at a later dote be od-

Cont'dfromaohle-L'woodp.l
ettergycOsservotion.

The heating, ventilating, and
oir conditioning system selected
was a variable volume, constant
temperature air system with htternalsoorceheatreeovery. Eiertrinity was selected as the Campoll5000rgy500rce.

During the day the heat from
the sun's rays passlngthrough the
windows Intothe bulldlngpins the
heat generoted by the studesto Is

gathered from the Inside air by
thesyntem andeonverted into hot
water and stored In 75,000 gallon
underground bobs. At night thIs

excess daytime heated water Is
recycled back Into the heating
system to offset the heat looses
through the walls nod roof. By
using recovered recycled hegt,
thecollegoavoids asing ito boliers

except on extremely cold days
and thereby saves en the ose of

energy. The system is also

deslgoedforthefutureaddltlon cf
asolareoergyheatlesgsystem.
Sovingsareestlmatedat$65,000

annually over a conventional

mechaslcol/eleetricalsystem.
Otherenergy savingfeatacesof
the Oakton case-pas building Inclode locating the building In a
malore forest to minimize winter
.wtndchlli; orlestlngthelongeast-

dod.

west axis of the building to
minimize sstnmer heat gain;

Fire Dept..

using recomed, exterior entrance
doors undone inch Insulated windonc with tinted glass as well os

ContiauedfromMilP.1
free to call the Fit-e Prevention
Boreauati6l-t030.
Don't wait for smoke aod fire to

surpriseyou. Plan yborhomefire
escape now. Howfamllior Is your

familywithEDlTfl?
Stop, Drop and RoB - what you

doifyourclothingcatchmflre, or
if someone nearby otartsto buco.
Neverrun- Drop down at once and
roll over and over to smother the

flreustl1it'alloUt.

Stay Low end Go - the way to
mere in a room f40ing with fire's

wicked smoke. Crouch low

because smoke rises. leaving the
beotalrnearthefloer. Then move
qoickly and leave via the nearest
safeezit.
Sts'lke Zone-the space roughly

between an adult's knees and
shoalders, right where tots reach

fer plaything.. Matches and
lighters ore tompting, so keep
thensuphigb,ostofreachandost
of sight, outof theStrike Zeile.

MG Chamber

seek VIP

DearEditor,
I wouldliketovolce my opinion
asweflastheopinionofmyneighbersandfrlendswhoareresidents
of Niles. We feel that it is very
disgusting to be confronted with
your paper as weil as the Nifes
Spectaterto purchase It and have

CenttasedfroinMGP.I
lecture by Officer Friendly obent
thedangersofvarlosospeisonsub-

stances. A letter to the parents
explaining "Mr. Ysk" stickers is

chu being sent horse with the
children.
The stickers, sspplled by RushPresbyterian-St. Lakes Medical
Conter, weredsnatedbythe Avon
l°roductsCorporatloo.
AddItIOnal stickers may be obtamed by costacting the Morton
Grove Pollee Crime Prevention
Boreou,968-7800.

Homemakers
Extension

Nlles,lll.

outside Riles, Ignored the Village
of NUes. Previous to The Bugle
there was'little news about Riles

advertisers were getting shortIn the July Issue of the Nifes
Chamber of Commerce nose-letter it reported more thais 60% of

hyGraceThelsafldEdiiaElliott

at Brementown Mall, Tinley

Homemokers Fair is being held

Park, on Nov. 2 from 10 am. toI
byßriganto.
TheCbamberurgesresldestot0 p.m.Everybodytsiovlted.
submitthe nameof a person who,
by One or many civic,

Sti-eet, resuffacieg will be for
KathyLanefromWestern ave. to
Parkside; Westernave.fromGelf
rd. tu 1100ff. south; Maynard rd.
from Greenwood to ISIS ft. east;
Graceave. from Dempster to the

suchacclaImosthehOnoe-Pmi

andachlevemeoin,OhOOtldreceIVe

oftheCllamberosNOv. 15. SubmIt
nomination to V.I.P. Committee,
Morton Grove Chamber of Cornmerce,O22ßDemPOterot., Morton

Nelson J. Barbosa
Marine Private First Class
Nelson J. Barbosa, son of Ciutildo
and Hilda Bnrboea of 09M N.
Brous, Rookie. Dl., has reported

north end; Chester ave. from

Grove,W.6EM.
Past honorees are Robert Lutz,

Chriot Hildebrandt, Paul Con-

for duty with the 2nd Marino
DivisIea, Marine Corps Baue,

side dr. from Harts rd. to Toshiy
ave. ondDaysTerrace from Rar-

nellyandCarlEc1h05'01t
Ail nomlnstiilm must be turned

CainpLejesne,N.C.
He joined the Marino Corps In

inbyOct.lt.

January 1970.

O

O

9
Y

lion); MONACEPschcols (Nifes)

Page ii
Nilespolicereport
Nilespark

44
25

PageIl

10
Nilesrealestato
PageHi
EntertolnmentoodMONACE? 15

PageD

Hazson'scslsmn,Arvey'sR.est. 34

all Nuco reoldents read The Page24
Bugle, more thanthree times any

MalneEastmsslcpix
larger metropolitan newspaper HolyFosnily
andtopsbymorethan Ito I of any OaktenCollego
otherlucalnewspaper.
PageD
Lastweek The BogIe was amar- PolIUcalandLGH
de-1 its 3rd Commonity Service PagelO

Award by the Illinois Press Leftlland(Nileo)
Association for two stories It
published is which It improved
community activities in Nifes.

NilesPurk
NilesLlbrory
Nileolcerink

One series of storleo ooved Avon-Dlst.07
Nileniten more than $0,000 Ralndelnge(Niles)
because of Bogie eu orto.

Tax shelter
seminar
Asingle-oessios seminar on tax

shelter investments will be

presented at the Liscolswood
Library, 4100 W. Pratt, os Thoroday, October 19 at 7:30 p.m. by
RIchard Keiler of Paine Webber,
Jacboos&Curtls,lnc.

15

e
24'
0

21
13

Il
4
7

5

Northside Dental
Assistants meet
TheoctobermeetingeftheNorthaideBranchoftheChlcago!)entalAsslstantsAoos. wlllbeheldon

Tuesday, Oct. 10 at El-Centro
Restaurant, 5707 N. Central ove.,

The two most popular tax

chicago. DInner will be at 011o
p.m. followed by the business
meetlngandguestspeakerot0:11

ongas ezplorotlon, will

p.m.
The evening's program will be

will be continning to work os the

Co.chOlrrnafl. The dinner will be
held in the elegant new Banquets

9
g

DearMrs. Lam,
Yosrlettermade a big boy cry. Pageo
Vilify our name, cant aspersiom MlNflesrelIgloasplasLGH
ou our character, reap criticism Page9
ou our opiniom but please don't SchoolDlst.O7 (NIlesstudento) 75
takeourguotooway.
P.5cM
The Boglehas been a dedicated Women'o Page HospItal (LGH
NUes newspaper for 21 years. lt andflesurrection); Library
was started precisely because the Page 11
other newspapers, oil published Hospital (LGH and itesurrec-

nesday, Nov. li and the search is
nomon foranapproprtote Morton
Groveresldenttoh000r.

Manager of Baxter-Travenol, Is

O

O

The Oeminor Is open to the
public without charge. Space

and Paul Duski, Personnel tonight?" isgivenintheaftern000

15

3

Wednesday, Oct. li. 1970, 10 am.
ottheNilesCommonityChurCh.

Fair. Pearl Gsstafuoo and Grace

Il

NilesLegol
NorwoodFederal
VlllageAttocoeyTroy
Blase'oflemos
PageC
SchooluportaaliNileoschools

The MOrton Grove Chamber of
Commerce will hold ito fifth ansuaI V.I.P. Night dinner on Wed-

William 5imkinn of Meyer- Thelsarethecraftcbalflneo.
Sistiklnn FuseraI Home is the
A lesson On "Star light, star
Chairman of this year'O event, bright, what should you sleep on

12

NilesUbrary

Cook County Homemakers Extension Association will meet on

angels and candy dolls for the

15

TltonkYou
Mrs. Diane Lanz

nominees

For their craft homemakers

tache.

PageO

changed by a limited cIrculatIon
inNiles.

Mr. Yuk...

Pagel

residentsandouractivltles.

values.
The Greater Chicago COmmIttee to Use Energy Wisely Is made

governmental unito interested In
energyconoervatien.

Nilen new.
SepLEl,sO101aauo

30

publlshedlslocalnewopapersand

up of aimant 100 busInesses,
profosotonal associations, and

appeared In the sept. zi Bugle.
Every one of these storIes pertalnedtoNilesresidento:

Bogie and enjoy lt about our NilesSeniors

thick Insulated mollo and roofs

with low heat transmission

To alleviate your "diagast" we
are listing the Nifes stories which

to read all obeut Skokle when we NilesUbrary
dsn'tllvethere. Why should webe NilesPark
Interestedinskokie'u residents as LeftHand(Nilesresidents)
well as oomeooes inorriage or Nilesparkflslolng
cutnmuolty affairs when we have Raindelage
plenty of activities and aneoun- Pagel
cementouboutNilesresidentoand Nilesleniors
what thIn village has to offer. I Nllesl°ollce
would like to purchase a Nifes NliesOakMill

shelter Investments, real estate

humanitorias or personal acts

tard.toRlversidedr.

Please Mrs, Lariz,
don't take away our gusto

The NilesAltit of Suburban

deco ranging to a high of

: Bdr. to 000 ft. north; River:.

w

disappearanreef $TSlfroma Golf
Mlljcardnhopwhereshehadbeen
esnployeed but sloe was released
duetolackof evidence.
A police upokesman said police
records Indicate the Park Ridge

'cuocHe-Ci

Once 0000 2% 1 omsolms en 530. The

Uonu in their store located

Call 236-4343

oeTcIoAoeerBIATtm

Police said victims and em-

CoaMlimoosasuouLo

InOldOrchard No experience
necesnary.

(CTA10 Doer)

Sept.20.

YoOod will bpint d FREE. C
oo lOwpodWi wies yojo Enclose 12.00 7O 0mb Item to be odvectinod. Your od 0111 run Ooc O
110m IO dl00000l of. lioSo 0000ptod oo o coomloolon boils wo G
WOolOOo011lold.lfotoo!dileseolllMoolo .Pl000000tilvoo wnok Mull od(i) togethoc nitO roce-tunco to The moon nuncie
wil4Tw) when yoor lleno is sold ,o thot your oilcon by 000colled.
Foil comooloolon iodio ovenSOn Item io sold thc000lo ,,ocJ er corco Onod,Nllso.
<70e.
or it i0 00 lcngcr ocotec.il

SKOKIE

Outal=
ne&
Program. Work In a Modern

:SERVIc

Ceout'd from Nflen-E.MalaePj
Milwaukee ave. with alleged involvement in a purse theft there

Bowlwaafoand in the NUes Lanes

ONLY IF YOU SELL

FANNIE MAY CANDY COM-

.

&..

ployees of other lanes testIfied to
stolen ponoes but were unable to

AIERTE

PLAS

u'-

and yola will be compenoated
wllllnglyfocthem,Muutbeebleto
handlegeneralclericaldutiesand
.

MM

donelnphases. Emphasizing that
'-the whole thing can't be done at

give evidence because they did
notviewtbeaetualthefts.
The parue taken from Classic

2

achieverneni. will be recognized

enIat office located in the

.-oboerved the project had to be

schoolchildren.
Nilespoilceoaldthe005pecthad

!TEMPORARYSERvICES

RJLL&PART11ME

.WeofferanEx-

Referrhsgtotheprogramas "a
massive sndertaking", Scheel

3S22M

,qoloppo.tooItysopIoyoomR

¡No,rel

Contract Services where your

4il40

en"

Nies

oteuo-8O-120 WRIt. 1-2 years
experience. 1ega1 Or medical
helpfuL

,

nndMayllthlsyeargoveinpntby

flog date "until I talk to the

ThE TREASURY
DkJCPOIKIOY
Golf Rd.

Typing Speed tO WPM plus

I

bessedforstreeta,headded.

Phase m will be lotting of bids
and'gettingtheworkdone."
The village manager projected
a5-yeartimeperiodofconnpletion
butwaocautiousregardingastar-

Mt Prospect

funds.

was estimated at a 'ballpark"

of engineering drawings for bids

swcaualinil2eoeui

Development Grast thrs Cook
County; tite remaining $12,000
was paid out of village general

such as Federal Aid to Highway
Synte-ns, would be sought to impIe-nient state tends. No monies
from revenue-sharing funds will
Phase II will include finalizing

ApylnPeuien

pio

CLERICAL

Scheel said Federal funding,

Pmfituliaihig

*4ThUP

und poeluono. Good otorting

$5IøGoIIRoad

des1flrePOrtwa55Otot*84,402.

IIITypingspeed-40-50WPM.
SSEERETARIIS

eoe Ore permanent, yea

ApplyinPernon
TIIETREASURY

hearing, design studies and

Excolfeilt

taphoneeeeesory.

SALESCLEIINS

arles and excellent corn
any benefits inctudtng
untonpurchueo

SALE

purchosea.Applylnperson:

years ezperieoce. Stat or Die-

PART ME

ofNiles'primarythoroeglofare.
The one-year study made at a
eitst of $37,000 was presented te
the Board by George March of
Metcalf & Eddy, with $25,000 of
the cost funded by a Commasity

005e000000l and report, public

benefits Including discount on

TYPISTS
$&MbuP
1'PIOgSpeed-556OWPM. 1-2

guideline for futogre development

and a Joint agreement between
NUes and the illinois Dept. of

otudleo Including envIronmental

EyeeOiscemnts

starting salary and company
14

yearsexperience.

.cAuEu

Nile.

HELP!

September, 1917 for sse as a

GARAGE
8323N. OdellAve Sat. Oct. 7;Ba.
Oct.L1OA.M.-6P.M.

cepted by the Village Board In

west C005U1t1115 Engineers, Inc.,

omentbythe5tatefortheimpact
od.CnotofThaselengIneering

Munt he experienced
Ceinrninnienofaluales

CAFETERIA
SUPERVISOR
FULL TIME-DAYS
Experience preferred. Excellent

.GØIEIIALOmTE

s

Nilesarea.5274Ti6or297-2480

opgcade Mllwankee ave. was oc-

were considtiliS services by Mid-

Transportation for 50% reimbssr-

Fasbionstore
Full OrPartTlme

Nuiüi9Offise
-

AoEqo.1Opjo,tooItyE,opIoyo

',

Also epproved under Phase I

For Wómens Fine

Gro
RoandResianrajit
1401 WaakeganRd.,Glenvlew

CooptiOvo

RJLLTIME

-

NEEDSSALES HELP

AplyinPeruon

VACATIONACCRUAL

RsR

The Comprehensive Pion to

materialclothesgalore.

GROUNDROUND
BASOPENINGSFOR
WaltreonesandHootesnea

D1

._.àoDßVOD, eXcludiii0 recent Ion-

mine.
04es W Bruce Drive, Oct. 740 &
8th, lOcOO AM-OoOO PM. Toys,

iOYOOldWllIowIteod

-

Milwaukee eve. frOOn Harlem to

1PM. Rshld, chlldren'sclotheo,

ThANSITCO.

Project

Intee- availability of Federal funds
woslddetermlneproejessof work
oothefourareao.

0117 Ozanam, Oct. 6 7. 0, 10AMSCHOLASTIC

and

change;

'rRellable local woman for part
time baby sitting in my home.

equivalent required. Boring mill
operator numerical control
DeVllegorWotanaplus. To apply
contort
Jeff Bainbridge
CARYMETALPRODUCfS
ll7PepperRd.
Barrington

$4.2ilperhourtostart

CALLMAIN BRANCH

HELP
EXPERIENCEDMACRINIST

Men& Women

established savings & loan. Good salary,
company benefits.
Nues Location

sI45fLcfa

one time," he did say that

fron Golf to Ballard; Project C.

LOOK AT

TELLER

CoetsdIromSkobJe.Lswoajp

limitotioso will require advance
registration, however. Please
call the library ut 077-5277 for

reservations or further mOormallos.

Satiiày Niit Fervor
for Mikva

entilied Preventioo Around the
World, with our guest speaker

Karen Harris. All area dental

assistants are invited to join us,
this hscledes beth certified and
noncertifled assistants. For dinser reservations please call Sue
Rosenberg at Ml-0151. If you can-

not be with us for dinner please
feelfree to come to the meeting at
5:11p.m.

The Evanston Citizens Committee for Coogresosnan Abner Mik-

va will host a "Saturday Night
Fervor" fundralserat foarEvas5105 homes and the University
Cmb, 1710 ifisman ave. in Roanchu, from 7 p.m. to 12 midnight

thlsSoturday,Oct.7.
Congressman Mlkva, who io
seeking his fifth term in the U.S
Houseefitepr050ntatives. willstlendthefestivlties
Donallonswlllbetendoilamfor
ikone attending both a home and
the disco dance lessen, and $2.50
foronlythetlnlversityclubevent.
Forfurtherinfornnationcontact
Gretchen Lewis, Citizens for bilkva, 619 Dempoter, 320-0707.

Botter Breathers5
Club
Area residents are invltedtoatendthefirstmeetingofa "Better
Breathers' Club" ot Holy Fose-Uy

Hospital os Thuruday, Oct. 19,

beginning at 7:30 p.m. in the
hospital's private dining room. A

presentation on "Coplog with
Wmnter"willbetaade.

For addittunel InformatIon

obouttheBett Breathers' Club,
Family's
Holy
contact

Educational Services 01 207-lEE,
l042,weekdaysO4:30P.m.

C
Theßagle,ib.urnd&y,OctOberI,ltTt
gIeThuTsdoy,OeSoberS,ØTS

awds
summerreadling
NilesLibrarV
--------- w

Nearly 400 NUes summer

readers received achievement
awards for completing the 1978
Summer Reading i'rogram at
partiesheldintheirhaflOtAUt
30 and 31 at the Nitos Public

Iábrary. 6960 Oaktos st., and the

Nues Branch Library,

9010

Milwaukee ave. Mr. Lloyd Gullet,

President of the Ubrary's Board

of Trustees, presented cer-

filleules tu readers at the Main
Library.
Children in kindergarten
through second grade compieted
the reading program by sharing

atlOauteightbOOkSthamaW

partner. Children in graden three
througheight readatleasttwelVe
beaks. Ail readers kept track of

their progress throughøut the
súmmerattheMalnetibrarY,the
Branch Library, sr the Bockmobile
The foliowtngchildren received

awards for campteting the 1978
SummerReadlngPragram:
CATINTRERAT
Adriane Anile, Anita Anile, An-

thony Paul Mues, Tecla Mmes,

Mark Atol, Carel /'un Barrett.
Amy Berka, Frank Siga, April
Boado, Deborah Buk. Danny

Matuszak, ChrieUne Mazik, .Jen-

eifer Metier, Jenna Mikres earCharles
moUe MulvthiU,
Nawadylo, Melissa Ohison,
Me'issa PaImqUISt, Jenny Park,
Sonia Pork. Brad Pawlowaki,
Michelle Fonios Anta Quresbi,
HwnaQureshi, ¿or! RaJSM, 3obn
Reid,JillRoseflblatt.

Lone Saint, Melissa Sargis.
Karl Scheer, Tracy Schmitt,

Becky Sill, Amy Sliwa, Kénny
Smith, Paula Surace, Kimberly

Swider, Caryn Tomaaiewicu,
Niente Venetucci, Sandy Watson,

Candace

Wisniewski,

Tam

WOIShOn,OCgo1YZY

SHO

Michele Alday, Sharon Arnold,

James Basimm, Mary Bauham,
Michael SeefUnk, Glenn Bianchi,

Chris Blauzynuki, Jo Anne
BiSaZynuki, Robert Blasztisk1,
Macthetis Brocar, Brett CaSero,

Michael Caltero, Kong Chat,

Frank Cienniwa, Craig Caerlanis,
PaulOzerlanis. Debbie Davidson,
Melody Davenport, Minica

Defod, Amy DeLorenna, Jeannine DeModica, Kathy DeSalvo,
LifldaDiach.Su5aflDTaler

Pain Elsinger, Nicole Etti-io,

CaBero, Brian Caufleid, Calleen

BobElynn, Eileen Flynn, DonDon

tomette Di Modica, Joseph

Gotshall JamesGotuhall, Kristin
Gotshall, Karen Guerrieri, Ted

Caufield, Pani Cienniwo, Dan
Davidson, Michael Defort, Anfijonlich, Kathy Djonlich, KeSh
Fanscalszkl,JulIeFlYflfl-

Jeff Genualdi, Lauren Goldberg. Melissa Goldberg, Denise

Gabel, pavid Gawie, Bei-nie
Gfeuser. Minette fliesen, Erin
Hantgos, Sohail Ali Hussain,

Michelle Jung
Carolyn1CaUth,MtCheUeKUth,

Dutt, Min Hantgos. Holly Heiser,

Jenny Heiser, Christopher Hen-

dei-non, Ari Htrschfeld, Tina
Kranoha. Scott Huff, Shereen
Hussain, Carol Jurica, Denise

Jnrsa, Amy Entas, Barbara
Kauth, Coleen Kelly, Kelly Kenny, Valerie Kuzminnkl, Lee

LaGrassa, Louis LoGraste,
HeideLee
JobnMcconvill,JeSslCaMagid,
Stacy Magid, Neha Majumdar,
Joanne Marusek, Donald

u-

Michele Kelly, Julie Kiancik,
Bobby Knapp, Joe Ei-sass, Diane

Kuhr, Andrea Kujak, Sharon

Kujok, Steven Kujak, Mark Kur-

tuer, Beata Kurylo, Christina

Lepold, Sandy Lepold, Christie
Lindquist, Mary Mahoney, Jim

Todd Payuk. CrISBY Reid, Maria

hrlt Ries, Laura Riet
Ronald Bajski, Jeff Ezepiela,

Reid,

Liso Salm, Michele Sargis.

Apollo

Gemini

Daebler, Drew Deckowitz, Jenny

Erickuon, Robin Feldman, An-

Brenda Futheck, Kirk icurbeck

Steiner, Scott Steiner, Lindo

dreaHodes,WeflyJenhM

Khazal, Debra Klnowskt, Bruce
Marcuu.JaniceRutteT.

Venetucci, Jenieca Wiuniewuki,

Eawthtrue

'i;ii';;ing children bave

DonnaSchmltt-

completed the Reading Psi-tuero

pragramattheBranch
Jodiculler,RachelFrledeflnon,
David Gilley, Michelle Greenhfi,

RtchardOliva,Jeffreyltoseflthai,
BrfanSchwortzFrancioSteier.
Nathanasu
Neal Ceban. Aaron Grossman,

Nathansafl

Kar)m 1.akey, Billy Levey, Lori
lavey, Etano Levisi, Janet Levin,
Dannyubman,MlcbelleLosoff.
Lita McElwee, Calleen

Michelle Grossman, Jennifer
Konach, Heidi Larson, Howard
Mora,MarkNehick,

Nelson
Michelle Brown, Shorn Brown,

Nelson

Randy Busiel. Mora Dioball,

Joey Citing. Maria Fumarola,
johafieocaris,Johnfiedley,Billy

NicoleGeòcaris,DOnnaZaleW5k1

North
GaryfiruckerSi.lsaoeiogues
DebbieMaslankaSt. JoliuBrebeuf
Karen Beeftink, Nancy
Kozanecki, Kathleen Lake,
Christina Sudendorf, Maria
Sudondert, Christine Wolnhon,
SuuanZaprzalka

HeWItSOS, Kern Holland, Sheryl
Katz, AndrewKlm,BObbYKOli,

Chris L,uebke, David Sigble,
Jeffrey
Stancel,
Kileen
Tregubofi,JohnZaleWSki.
North

Reginaßacci
OurLadyOfBan5om

Jbson Dietz, Jennifer Dietz,
KemiethKiehn,EahJniMOWj°°

St.laaacJogues
CarolynMaslanka
Si,JabisBrebeuf

1 AM to 7PM
Sot. NOOO$06P5

HCdill

Featuring-

4Suodoy

Weight Watchers FrordTreat
also featuring
Diet Dessertsand Baked Goods
Cakes and Cookies
DIET MAYONNAiSE

N

TANGY

PIZZA.
:. Ut's

N
B"flound

Abod 370 CalorIes

Amy Gonka, Mark Gonka,

'. cu mCOnA OIIE

4OLTOMATOSAU
I OL HARD O4EE

' TP. OIL

I

OLBSEAD
t TSP. H04*

Stevenson

Debra Brandt, Laurá Brandt,

MarkZaprzalka.
St.Matthew
Christopher Hammers, Cindy

Nains Fujioka, Marci Goldstein,
Mark Goldstein, Pamela Gould,

Tract Gould, Jeffrey Balen,

Oberg, Brad Olnwang, Marc

Michelle Khazai. Mitchell Koppel,RobertKoun,Chrinuberakis.

Marc Miintein, Atine Minsky,
Mark Minsky,Danfly Oiawang,
Keith Rabin, Julie Sbtinian. Usa
Strauzante, Michelle Wasserman,
StaceyZeppet.

SharenPlotke,Cebllltiley,Sbawn
RIley,AudreyROsenfleld.

Eric Scwelg, Justin Schweig,

Smith, Jackie SmIth,Marlene
Selway, Fraude Steiner, Julia
Tauber, Barrie Teoaler, Lana
Teosler, Susan Truger, Mindy
Versen, Rhonda Versen, Rachel
Walt, Richard Wait. Stacy Warchol, Gil Welth, Wayne Welts,
Karya Wirken, Donna Zalewnkt,
John Zolewaki, Mark Kerschner,
MichaelKerschmer.

"tiiriJy Afternoon
at the Movies"

KarenPlautL

BradRabin.

BOoKMOBE

l.eslie liirschberg, Karen Tato,
Vincentzambuto.

Alexander, Todd Alexander,

STAR TREK
READINGPROGRAM

Michelle

Albanéae,

,J r#Pi

Society will present a nude show
depicting the history of Riles as
usen through tin buildiflgn.
Screening wiilbe on Monday, Octabor O at 7:30 p.m. in the audio'
visual i-00111 atine Niles Ubrary;
admlssmenisfree,ThOalIdenWere
taken last winter and feature encollent color photography accor-

Craig

'turnky Mini-noon at thet
Movies" continuesthiatali,atthe
NilanPUMIcUIParY,SSSOOaMOÍ'

t Fual for school-age children
are shown each Saturday from i
o_sn. to 2 Dm. in the Library's

w v-s
Dopai-bilent, S67.t554. This hour

L 'I°b rary

ofssnnsiagthmaisguaroflteedis
gtvoaduliafternoonarealzlng'

'

knowthèrearefllinoisalulitnland
othertanswhowauldotherwiset0
unabletoseetheirteamPlaywhO
would enjoy these films,
especiallylfthe flUiti begintO get
thetrnoanonuntracked.
Thefilmschedulefortherestof

the season: Syracuse, Oct. 5;

i

C

y

fi t Id

to uhF
Certain courses sHored by the
GIrl Scout Council of Northwest

Cook Cóunty to train leaders
would also be of value to the
general public, according to

ding to John Matunzak, coproducerOfthe show, tilia wullbo

StUtO,NOV. 16; MinIIeOOta,datetO

on hand to narrate and answer

beannounced.

EyefilmWullal5Obe5hOas

theNile5ThdentCenter.
on Thursday, Oct. 5tiel every

Public Library (both Main and courses In outdoor shills, basic
BranébBuildlngs) amtwoimpor outdoor cooking, intermediate or
overnight
tant documents which are otto- :goürmotmakthg,b
rest to the Ubrary's poIreau. csrnping,andflrntald.
'TheoutdoorcoursenshnuIdbe
They are; the Ulinota Public
tiseful
for anyone interested in
UbraryAnnualReportl977-781or
theNIIeSPUbIIC LAbraryfiinthct; learning good camping and outa certified copy of AN OR- door cooking skills", she noted,
DINMtCE PROVIDING FOR 'weteach all kinds of cooking
THE MtNIJALLEVYOFTAXES methods, including unusual
FOR THE CURRENT FISCAL thII25$IIkeape?bngaMrOCkaM

Ubrary edil be prgsentlng game
films gf the.1978 thtoo1sUnVernityfoolballseason Sbowtlsnels7

Wemakotheseitesnaacceaslblo
nu that people may inspect and
revlowthemandprovldeinputfor
ourplannlngofservtcea

questions. The Remembering

TheNiles Historical and Mt
sgcietylseightyearnoldafldisaf
fillated with the illinois State
HistoricalSociety.itisCUITeDUY
looking for new inesilbera and is
interested hk OcuhrhI5 aritifact
donations efallklndn. The public

mayvtewsorneoflbonllonet

Thursday until the end of the
seams. liai Friends of the Hilen

pJLatthOIibrOr7lOcatIOfl9

there will be a member of the
llllujola UnIversity Athletic
Ansoclallonoslhandforaualyals

Now available at the Hilos

yEtji

.

DuetodiMaslSàalUMng we
regret to announced the Ethnic
FalracbeduledbythoFriendsof
theNilca Psbliè Ubi*y DIstrict

CaerylEskook,CaunciiTralniflg
Director.

The Council has upcoming

plai* cooking. We also teach
compon work, tent pItching,

camp sanitation, and use of hat-

chata and nass. plus knots aM
lashing

RegistraItoh is rsulrM for all
cosi-sea FOod foes for cooking
couraeaare$lBito$lSO foi-ScsI

aid;cövmabookaaM.
forthel5thofOberat2pmat $5-Bi Inquiries may be made at
theMalneBuIldtngOfthelAbrary the Girl çpwtCentmin Elk

The Friendo would like b-enourageeveryonefûoflaM.-We--hasbeancancelled.

Stopdreamiflg and start driving.

C

Mjssot,Oct. 12; WIsconsin, Oct.
19; Purdue,Oct.26; Indiana,Nov.
2; Michigan State, Nov. 9; Ohio

Oaktonst Admission ta free and

mEXcHANGE

O'Gdy, Marty O'Grady. Tim
O'rady, Angelo Potratos,

DebbteSllss,NathaileSlisn,Brlafl

berg.

The Nlles Historical and Art

'9664355

O'Grady,CallsenO'GradY.MartYdI

Scott Soi-lin, Jeremy Simon,
Tommy Oberg, Jodo Schaum- Lairte Simon, Marcy Simon,

at Ñ ii"es

DI.b.fl 01 ,.bI....

Madigan, Marianne Madigan.
Martin MaNgan, Lisa MandI,
Shlawn Marks, Ellen Marshall,
Den Matuozak, Sue Merchant.
Sharon Miller, Julie Mitchel,
Jason Mosa, Maria Mosa, JIlfu
Mueller, Brian O'Grady, Cathy

SL Matthewa Lutheran

WashIngton

FEATIJRINOA COMPLETE LINE 0F cARRY-OUT MEAL
302 LAWRENCEW000:CEtVTER
NIL F3. ILLINOIS 60648

Bonnie Galkin. Short Galnick,

Just Guenther, Jessica Harris,
Eaten Hildebrand, Scott Muff,
Dlanalacobazzi, Joseph lamban-

Tharlarson

Locfluu,

Craig Futterman, Eyse Futter
man.

MarkTwsln
Darrell Eckert. Laura Gllley
Natalie Herzog, Lisa McElwee,

Linborak!s Robin Mellilkeff,

The Most Complete Diet Stère

Dudgeon, Keith Poncoalsok!,

zt, Scoli Jacke, Denise Kanak,
Donna Kravin, Robert Ri-sop,
Tracy
Kubowitsch,
Polly PoIrotes, Shares Plotke, Paul
Andrea Rosenthal. Muy Ross, Kubowituch, Anastraci Rullocuenko, George Kulincuenko,
BennieWeiss-

MarkTWOIn

Stevenson
Daniel Brandt, Shugo Fujioka,
Jeremy Galfield, David Gordon,

Crwn, Jim Daebler ' Julie

Destree Eckert, Jennifer

dall, Matt Tyndoll, Patrick

RicbardMulvihffl.
John Nowadylo, Jim Obermas,

Benjamin, William Bhidlar, Bob-

by Borowiec, Lisa Brand Sbavi
Brand, IoeAnne Scovino Tanya

Sheinrotke, Sharon Smith, Linda

Strauss, Amy Surate, mn Swanc
san.
Daniel Tomaslewim, Joe Tyn-

Jonathan Arendt, Tony Arondt
NataUeBaker,BrianBeU.Debb&et

Marlal&chterman.
Ballard

fier, Kelee Schwelm, Regina

Marra, Vicki Meier, Jeffrey

Vita OUvert. Nick Patargeas.

BookRo8dEOOdiS Program" at
theBranch:

Christine Scheer, JoAnn Schef-

Olswang, Clartusa Steblin, Paul
Vanlitedlim.
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-
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mfouow4peoptehavecom' Kenny Alpen, Alitas Andier
Dawn Migua. Dan Arendt

pitted the "Travel The Yellow
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we can heIp
people rely on to make their dreams come true. So ifyoV've
Bartic
is
the
bank
Glenview State
in and talk to us. We grant more loans
been thinking about a new car, stop
and frai ers than any other bank on the North Shore.
for automobi les, campers. boats
We're the North Shore's favorite loan bank.
ble payment terms to put yourself behind the
rates
and
flexi
of
our
low
bank
Take advantage
We'li doourbest
wheel ofthat new car. Stop dreaming and start livingtoday.
within 24 hours. So stop in today to apply or call the
to see that you have your money
"Phone That Never Sleeps" at 729-6601,

MenbeT F.D.C

e

State

Cilenview

ßanI..J

Naval Air Station Phone: 31217291900

800 Waukegan Road/1825 Glenuiew Road/U.S.
day eucept Sunday.
Bank hou!87 am. to i p.m every
Centers
open
24
hours a day, every day.
Automatic Banking

